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4549
LOK SABHA

Tuesday, Novem ber 22, 1966\Agraha~ 
yana  1, 1888 (Saka)

The Lok Sabha m et at Eleven of the  
Clack.

[M r , S p e a k e r  in  the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Co-operative Stores

*421. Shrl P. R. Chakravertl:
Shri H. C. Llnra Reddy:
Dr. P. N. Khan:
Shri M. L. Dwivedl:
Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodh Hansda:

Will the M inister of Food, Agrricul- 
tare, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) the num ber of big Co-operative 
Stores that have come up under Gov
ernm ent’s scheme to check the rise in 
prices after devaluation;

(b) to w hat ex tent the growth of 
big Stores has revealed malpractices 
in the traditional system;

(c) the steps taken to deal w ith the 
m anufacturers who have the ir own 
“dummies" as wholesalers or stoc
kists; and

(d) how far it is a fact that the 
practice of fixing list prices well 
above the re ta il prices has also been 
exposed as a device to provide un
reasonable margins of profit?

The Deputy Minister In the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) to (d). A
statem ent is laid on the Table of the 
House.
2155 (Ai) L S -1 .

4550
S t a t e m e n t

(a) In  the w ake of devaluation, 
department stores have come into 
being as p art of the accelerated pro
gramme for consumers’ cooperativea. 
In addition to these department 
stores 46 new wholesale stores have 
also been organised.

(b) M alpractices in the existing 
distributive trade, like hoarding of 
stocks with a view to  creating scar
city, adultrating  goods, and charging 
prices higher than those fixed etc. are 
well-known. The big departm ent 
stores which have started functioning 
only recently have created an healthy 
impact on the distributive trade.

(c) There are generally too many 
middlemen between the m anufac
turers and the consumer, each re 
taining a share of profl.t. With a view  
to eliminating unnecessary middlemen 
the m anufacturers of essential com
modities as indicated below:

1. Baby Food
2. Edible Oils
3. Vanaspati
4. Matches
5. Electric bulbs
6. Cycle Tyres and Tubae
7. Soaps & Toiletries
S. Drugs and Medicines
9, Textiles

10. Paper and Paper Stationery
1 1 . Dry Cells and Batteries
12 . Soda Ash
13. Hurricane Lanterns

have been prevailed upon by the  
Government to meet the indents of 
consumer cooperative stores in full on 
priority  basis a t prices charged by 
them at the  first point of distribution.

(d) It is a fact tha t the retail m ar
gin in certain commodities is
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reasonably high and most retailers 
take  advantage of thLs price difference.

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: How far
the  trends of prices following the  set
ting up of the departm ental ^o res  
show that there has been an effective 
control over inflation?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: I have got 
here a statem ent. 1  can read a part 
of that which gives the figures of 
July, August, Septem ber and October 
and the competitive figures in the 
open m arket and the Super M arket. 
According to th a t ..........

Mr. Speaker: Has th a t not been
placed On th e  Table of the House?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: I can. This 
is a long statem ent.

Mr. Speaker: That m ay be laid on 
the  Table and only the conclusion 
m ight be told to him.

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: I lay this 
on the Table. fPlaccd in Library. See 
No. LT-7521/66]. I t has had a definite 
definite effect and the prices a re  de
finitely cheaper ranging from 5 per 
oant to 20 per cent. In  the case of 
vegetables, it is 20 to 25 per cent 
less. In the case of some other com
modities, it is 4 to 6 per cent less.

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: May I know 
w hether the departm ental stores have 
been working as a price setter for the 
traditional dealers who have been 
getting profits which are not w ar
ranted by the norm al channel of 
trade?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: Yes, Sir. 
That is w hat is happening. W hat is 
hapF>ening now is that most of the 
m arkets in Connaught Place and other 
areas arc trying to follow the prices 
of Super M arket which are generally 
cheaper.

Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: These
departm ental stores or cooperative 
stores are  confined mostly to urban 
areas. May I know w hat steps Gov
ernm ent have taken to open them  
in  the ru ral areas so th a t essential 
commoditias may be m ade available 
to  the ru ral population at cheaper 
rates?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: This
scheme is essentially for the urban 
areas and bigger towns. We have a 
small scheme of consumer stores in 
the ru ra l areas and we are exam in
ing the whole scheme to intensify th *  
in ru ral areas.

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know w hat 
has been the total amount involved 
in the setting up of these stores and 
w hat percentage of this has been 
realised by the sale of shares and 
w hether there is any possibility in the 
near fu ture of giving reasonable di
vidends to the shareholders?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: So far,
the to ta l am ount given to the State 
Governments for the super markets 
has been of the order of Rs. 1.31 
crores. This is both in the form  of 
share capital and also in the  form  of 
grants and certain  subsidies for m an
agement. H alf of the am ount is to be 
re turned only after five years and the 
balance after another five years. A* 
regards the profit and w hether these 
stores w ill be able to give the divi- 
dents, it is too early  to say. It is only 
fo r th ree  months that they have bee» 
working.

iTo hto : ; r̂̂ Tr

% fs r^ T T jr^  ft I ?R^.TT vt 
^  t  TTfTirra if,

v r^ 'r %
^

^  hW  -viTTcfr I ,  Tt

JTTcH t  ?

q r  ?  I
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«fV »^?T5H : irrsft ^  ^ \fii  
^  ’T??TT t  I

HfWflff i l^ tm  : JT̂ T?r̂  *T^
?r»fr 5 ?i;T iPTT «TT ?tY?[ ^^T'Pt 
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Shrl Firodia: May I know whether 
the pa tte rn  of the Super Market is 
the same in all Capitals w here th ej 
have been started?

Sfari Shyam Dhar Mlsra: During the 
last session I had given the pattern  
of the organisation. It is not the same; 
it depends on the size of the cities; 
it ranges betw een cities having popu
lation from 2 to 5 lakhs, 5 to 10 lakhc 
and m etropolitan towns. There is also 
a small difference on the size of the 
Super M arket—the area, etc. Besides 
that, there is no difference.

srt qT«T*T : q'̂ 'V
5ft ?T ?ar^r it wrr-
f^^rr 77m  T̂T ^ i

f. ^prr n  ifr 
^  ?^«rrT'rr ^>ft, er?

% »rtff n m? h
fwcr jttYI f n̂r̂ T %,

«ft W T»T^fiT«r: ??T 'p :
fsR rr ^'r |  i
fqf^FT^ ifr 'T ^
| f  «ft, ^  5rnrr jsrr i -cnr ^

4  4 ^fwf^fzzrr ?> ^
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^  -T^ I , T>\ r̂>T jirr^T
o^ffT^ ^̂ rr-TT m T ^  ^

r-f '̂t
f^^Tf liiir I if
^mvr^T ^ T̂fri' T?r 
^  '^r i ^ r '\  ^sri ^~\

Shri S. C. Samanta: In part (d) of 
. the question, the Government has 

adm itted that the retail m argin in 
certain commodities is unreasonably 
high. May I know whal steps have 
Government taken to mitigate it?

Shri Shyam Dhar M isra: As regards 
the Super M arket, as I stated, I am 
going to lay a statem ent on the Table 
of the  House which shows tha t the 
margin charged by the Super M arket 
is less th an  tha t charged by the other 
retail dealers. As regards the decrease 
of prices of m anufactured items, that 
will be a .separate question. This is 
only regarding dis-tributive trade.

Shri Subodh llansda: Some of the 
m anufactured items are given to the 
wholesalers on commission basis. I 
would like to know w hether these 
Co-operative Stores also sell these 
consumer goods like baby food, etc., 
by giving a part of the commission 
to <.he consumers,

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: A s  a m at
ter of fact, there is a rebate system 
which has just been started fro-m 1 st 
November by the Super M arket and 
according to that, th t member-con- 
liumcrs are given a certain rebate of 
one or two per cent on certain items; 
it is not given on all items and to all 
persons.

^  t  f%
^  8 0

91^ ^  t  ?rr ^RfrR  %
r »T€I|T

f^^rr I ,  ^'r ?
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*fto 1:^0
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*1^  9^  f^T^ Wift ^ 0
5|T ^  I

Saper Bazar, New Delhi

*42*. Shri P. C. Borooah:
fihrl Bha^wat Jha Azad:
Shrl S. C. Samanta:
Shri Sabodh Hanada:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri Slvamnrthl Swamj:

WiU the  M inister of Food, Afrlcnl- 
tnre, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is n fact th a t Super 
Bazar, New Delhi has failed in its 
objective of holding the  prices of 
essential commodities like vegetable 
ghee, oils, soaps, pulses, cloth, foot
w ear and dry fruits;

(b) if so, how far the prices of 
each of these items have increased 
since 4th June, 1966 (showing both 
th e  com parative prices and percen
tage rise of each item ); and

(c) the reasons therefor?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) The Super 
Bazar, which is an agency for equit
able distribution cannot neutralise 
the rise in prices affected at the level 
of producers or m anufacturers. It can 
only reduce the price-spread a ttr i
butable to the  distributive trade and 
this objective has been fairly  well 
achieved.

(b) and (c) A statem ent is laid on 
the  Table of the House. [Placed iv 
Library. See No. LT-7376/66],

Shri P. C. Borooah: Since the prices 
of the commodities have increased 
considerably even in the  superm arket 
■nay know w hether the  prices of

essential commodities a re  still allow
ed to  ibe fixed by p rivate  handlers 
w ho are  creating a price rise by 
creating some artificial scarcity? If  
th a t is so, may I know why Govern
m ent have not been able effectively 
to deal w ith these hoarders despite 
the  powers given to them  under the 
Essential Commodities Act or even 
under the  DIR?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: The process 
of most of the essential commodities 
have not risen since the functioning 
of the  superm arket, except in the case 
of cloth and soap. I have a statem ent 
here which shows tha t the prices of 
vegetable ghee have gone down; the 
prices of oil have gone down; the 
prices of pulses in some cases have 
gone down. But in the case of dal 
and gram the prices have slightly gone 
up. I t is only in the case of soap and 
cloth tha t the prices have gone up by a 
little. We arc constantly trying to see 
that the prices do not go up but the 
m anufacturers raise their prices on the 
plea that the prices of the raw m ate
rials which are used in the m anufac
ture  are getting higher. We are cons
tantly  in negotiation w ith them, and 
we are trying to see that there is no 
increase in the prices of the m anufac
tured ilems.

S’lri P. C. Borooah: The hon. M inis
ter has said just now th a t -the prices 
of vanaspati ghee have gone down. 
But our inform ation a rd  also the paper 
reports show tha t the prices have in
creased by about 15 to 20 per cent, 
and the  prices of grams, pulses and 
dais have increased by 20 to 25 per 
cent. W hen the superbazar system 
has failed in regard to these commo
dities, 'may I know why these conv 
modities are not being brought under 
the rationing system in Delhi and 
o ther places?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: May I say
th a t the prices of vegetable ghee 
showed a rising trend  in August and 
Septem ber, 1966 as the m anufacturers 
revised their prices due to higher cost 
of indigenous raw  materi<)ls bu t as a  
result of arrangem ents made by Gov- 
errunent for the im port of edible
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oil from abroad, the  m anu
facturers revised the  prices 
downward from 1st October, 1966? 
The prices have fu rther been reduced 
from 1st November, 1966. Loose Dalda 
per k.g. is now sold for Rs. 5.41 
which is less than  w hat it was before.

Hnnw WT

^  JTf t

?Tiff ^  T?,  ̂ ?ft7: 
W  T̂T̂ TTT cFT TJ

I fsTTrrr %
•qfcmfTjfT ?T r̂TTJTT |

rr̂  TT
cT̂ t JTIiT ^  ?
?|7TT VaI ^  |?TT t

^  % f?T'T ?TT^7: ^  SPTT 
 ̂ ?

Shri Shyam  D har Misra: As I said
earlier, it is true  th a t the prices of 

soap have gone up recently because 
the prices charged by the m anufac
turers, on account of the higher cost 
of raw  m aterials, have increased. It 
is not a fact th a t the  m anufacturers 
of soap are not giving the quantities 
required  for the supar m arket. They 
are  giving those quantities, bu t 
they give them  at increased prices, 
and  even on that there is a difference 
between today’s retail price of soap 
in the general m arket and today’s 
price of soap in the superm arket. 
Therefore, the superm arket is only 
able to reduce the margin because of 
the distributive arrangem ents but it 
cannot reduce the price of the m anu
factured item itself.

Shri S. C. Samanta: Is it true tha t 
the establishment expenditure for this 
superbazar is increasing day by day, 
and if so, will the prices of the com
modities be affected by it?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: It is true 
th a t the num ber of employees is in
creasing and the adm inistrative cost

is increasing. B ut it is equally true  
th a t the  turnover is increasing and 
therefore, there  is no question of any 
apprehension on th a t account.

Shri Subodh Hansda: Are Gov>
ernment aware of the fact that some 
of the commodities which are not 
m anufactured items, such as pu lses 
grams, and vegetables are charged a 
higher price in the superm arket a» 
compared it th a t charged outside the 
superm arket?

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: I t is de
finitely not so. I can give----

Shri Subodh Hansda: If  you will
go w ith me to the bazar, we can se« 
for ourselves.

The M inister of Food, Agricnltore^ 
Community Development and Co-ope-' 
ration (Shri C. Snbram anlam ): Then 
do not purchase from the Super 
M arket; purchase from the o ther 
market.

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra rose—

Mr. Speaker: If it is a statement, 
that m ight be laid  on the  Table.

«ft Ho m o  f r M :

3ft CR T O ’sq’ w r  w  I
 ̂ if 

7 I ^  t  3T3T T O
^  t  I I  fstc^fT^pfT
% ^  48 ^  ?lV?: 50

I flTT; 62  ^  f t  f e  67  ?ftT 
72 t  I ffr 32 « f k  33  S T T ^  

^  ^   ̂  ̂ I ^

^  T? f, cTI
^  ̂ d’cMK't'l TT
K^jrrr ^  ^
snrrr ^  ̂ rr wa

cfiT̂  #
^  I  1 TT'T W t  f  I

^ c f t  f  I ?fr ^

iT I  irar ^ I rft ^  snfTTT
% Tf?fr
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r̂?TT I  ? ?T#r ^
^  ? '

vft tWTH «IT f w  : TrH
iTTJT̂ l-̂ r ?T:fr^ q-T 7 |%

n^cT ^  I  I #  iT?
W T   ̂ f̂ T 3TT ^  I  ^

t  I ^
^ f ^ .  ?TT:̂  t

^̂ T̂w ?T^ % I t
■^T T fT  i  I ' f r ^  € t‘t? : ’T7.!7T^ ^  5TT?r %

^   ̂ T"- f

mV »to ? ^ o fa ^ '^  : fr j w  ^

%̂ TT g I f  ̂  5T̂  5T7?T «TT
«>T?7^^T?r % 'T ^  f 3  f^T^T?^m 

2T> ^  TO T̂ »rf «ft
g rr^  |  ^ft^ff ^

f t  ^  ^ f  % I

V̂ TtPr IRR 7^
#  I

iftw T iftiT fT O  : 5r âr̂ T-
5TT^ ^  ^  60 T it «TT
«ftT ^  ^  *rr̂ 2: ^  ^  58 7^
^  «TT I ^  ^  ?rnr.T ^ 7 o 7^ «rr 
?ftT if 66 ^  «rn ^

I? I ^  ^  
irr^T w m  ^  fwT^< ^
tft I  I t  ^^STK  ^  iRTT^ 5 I

^  r̂
^  65 m  ? fk  ^  63
«rr I ?R»T «PT r̂ 73 iih:
^TT : i f  7 2 7 ^  t  I q*^ T O

f ? r ^  WrT ft 3 0 ^ R
^rfi% n  ^ r  i \  ^ f  1
t  ^  ^<TT I  ^  I

^  IT© ?Ho % TO-
% ^ r  if ^^T^rrm 1 

^Jixrw iT j f ^  : ^  ^T'TR’ ^  
^  ^̂ i=TT ?TF=1T iTTJTT ?fr t  
f lT T W  ^ i  I

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: G overnm ent
realise tha t while their intention 4o 
help the consumers to obtain com
modities a t fa ir prices is a welcome 
expression of intent, w hat actually 
happens is that a solitary, inadequate 
and m akeshift arrangem ent of n 
super bazar in Delhi does not have 
any appreciable impact? I would like 
the hon. M inister to Icll us as to tha* 
is the policy in this regard, particu
larly  in Delhi, and w hether some 
measures would be taken to see thaH 
this device is enable to have a pro
per impact on the consumers, economy 
in the country as a whole.

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: Thi®
schemes was started  three or four 
m onths ago. Now wc are planning to 
have about 57 super m arkets in the  
country by the end of March 1967. 
In  Delhi itself, while we started  w itb  
one, now we have three  super 
m arkets, the first one in Connaught 
Place, the second in the INA colony 
and the third, Co-ops. again in Con
naught Place. We are planning to 
have two Or three  more one in K arol 
Bagh, one in Ram akrishna Puram  an<i 
subject to availability of space, one 
also in Chandnl Chowk.

Therefore, w© have an  ever-expand
ing programme. Subject to organisa^ 
tional difnculties and other things, thl« 
expansion would be there  and it  
would make an impact.

Shrimati Savltri Nigam: The open
ing of the super m arket has had a 
very salutary effect on the prices of 
all consumer goods. Wliile I  welcome 
the programm e of opening new super 
bazars, I would like to get this pro
cess expedited by  starting  some mob
ile vans which could supply the good* 
at the super bazar rates: and which
may be conducted by the super bazar 
authorities, which could go to the 
various areas and d istribute the  
things. Has the M inister got any such 
plan?

M r Speaker: She has made some 
suggestions; she could give the whole
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scheme which coiild be utilised by 
the  M inister; ra th e r the M inister 
m ight approach the hon. Member to 
get all the plan.

«rV zTWH
«TT qqT 

rfT?n: % terro
I  I Î'TT ^  t

^  ^  «rr*T ^ 5f ^  |  1
3TT ^ T R  ^ ^
3ft ?rft f W ,
5fr

I

Shri Bhagwat Jh a  Azad: It is ab
solutely wrong; they  are baseless a l
legations.

«fV 31R$nFT T̂«h<
^  I  I

I  T5f¥t inrfY t ,
•?;?ff ?rf55r f̂f i

«rt«iFnm fiT P̂̂ Tcf

’ir«*rw i

JRTTTW f?Tî  :
I  f% iref^ g«rc ^TRiTff % 
wt 3fr fnxt 

^ ‘3‘̂  ’'RnrcJT 
ar̂  ^ mar t  cfwt

^  ^  ^  3T5i‘ I  Tw: m
I r*f.‘

^*TT anrsfTt ^  g<TT
^JT3(T ^  m r  ^  

f%  m \  ^  ’T.T%

% wft %r\r ^  ^  a ap
^  I

IWJr. Speaker: I t  is a suggestion for 
action. Shri Varma may now pu t his 
question.

v^>3[ir I  t

?ftT q r f e T O  %
f  f+‘ ^ it 11 ^  r»f)«r;T
fr^lr ^rf i i i^ v  f t
f».’ Tfrf̂  ^  T̂̂ T̂ -Tfr ^
t  fv,*rfr ^ J T ^ if r  f if r  ^  1

«r\ wT»r«n:fiT«r: t  % i£rf 
W  vn^r{ '^ r  I  I

sFTfT %  f^ff^577r?r T O T ?  ^  \ m  
t  ¥r^TT ^  % f v t? ^

^Tf%iT 55rT’T; 3nfq^? \  i r m  ^ 'n r  
m f I  I 2T? |«[i I s n f ^

t  I W ll,' WTfV f%  W IT

^  % 3ft 2fTv ^  ^T^nttfr
%  ^  ? .V  | t  T|*̂  I %  STT^

if W  5far V .f  ^T?T^Tfy wrr
^  I

S u b s id y  f o r  IJk.C.

*4Z3, Shri S. C. Sam anta:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri Sabodh Hansda:
Shri Bhagwat JRia Asad:
Shri P. C. Borooah;
Dr. Bf. M. Das:

Will the  M inister of Transpon^ 
Aviation, Shipping and Toariam be 
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it  is a  fact th a t about 
#0 per cent, of the tru n k  route trafHc 
of the I.A.C. is on the expense account 
and tha t business travel account* 
only for small earnings to offset the 
needs of the IA .C.;

(b) w hether I.A.C. have asked lo» 
any subsidy in this regard; and

(c) if so, the amount asked for and 
Governm ent’s decision in the m atter?

The M inister of State in the Minis
try  of Transport and Aviation (Shr»
C. M. Poonacha): (a) Indian A irlines 
Corporation have no means of
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sing  the percentage ot tru n k  route 
traffic on the expense account. How
ever, besides the business expense ac
count travel, there is also tourist 

'traffic on interline tickets moving on 
.the trunk  routes.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) Does not ai’ise.

Shri S. C. Sam anta: May I know 
“w hether the income of the lAC has 
been affected by the go-slow process 
resorted to by the lAC employees, 
especially the pilots?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: This question 
does not precisely arise out of this 
question. However, there has been 
some effect on the revenues of the 
lAC because of certain methods ad 
opted by its employees.

S h ri S. C. Sam anta: Is it true  th a t 
the commission given to the travel 
agents is very high and it is becom
ing higher and higher, and if so, w he
th e r there  is any proposal to discon
tinue it and keep this w ork in the 

•office of the lAC itself?

Shri C, M. Poonacha: The commis
sion th a t is payable to the various 
liooking agents is not very high. There 
is no proposal to dispense w ith this 
arrangem ent a t the moment,

Shri Sabodh Hansda: Is it a fact 
th a t in  some of the services like the  
Dakota services which are  operated 
on short routes, the lAC is losing on 
a ll the short routes and, if so, do the  
Governm ent propose to change the  
services on all those short routes to 
some other services?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: I t is a fact 
tha t On the short routes, less intensity 
routes, we are losing, the reasons be
ing that we are still operating the 
DC-3 type aircraft which is very 
expensive, its operational ru n 
ning expenses are qui+e high. 
There is a proposal w ith lAC to re 
place the piston-engined DC-3 a ir
craft by the jet type aircraft. The 
m atte r is under active consideration.

Wo m o

^ mu T-T
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Shri C M. Poonacha: This may be 
of some academic interest. Expense 
account passengers are those who do 
not directly pay thems^ilves bu t 
whose expenses are borno by the  
authority  concerned for whom they 
work. An assessment was made by the 
National Council of Applied Economic 
Research sometime back. It was found 
that about 39,8 per cent of travellers 
travel on expense accoimt. The rest 
pay directly. They may be business 
people, tourists, students and profes
sionals. This is the result of a very 
lim ited enquiry made by this institu> 
tion. We do not have any other in 
formation.

sft Ifo  IW fV  *: ^
«TT I ? n f  o (To
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Shri C. M. Poonacha: About 13 per 

cent of tourist class and 12 per cent 
of officers class.

Shri Bhagwat Jha  Azad; Is it not
a fact tha t in spite of the tight posi
tion of the lAC, the revenue of lAC 
can be increased by rationalising the 
booking position? A large num ber of 
foreign tourists have got a very bad 
opinion of lAC compared to  A ir India 
because though the scats are availa
ble booking is not done. The practice 
of businessmen booking a large num 
ber of seats and cancelling them at 
the last moment is largely prevalent 
in I AC, Can you remove that and im
prove the financial position of LAC?
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Shri C. M. Poonacha: The attem pt
is to improve the position as fa r as 
possible. We are making every effort 
to see that lAC do carry the m axi
m um  number of passengers on each 
of its servic-es. The present load fac
tor i'lself is quite high. On certain 
routes it is as high as 85 per cent. 
With the load limitations, that is the 
maximum we can carry. There are 
certain practical difficulties in our 
w ay both by way of lim iled fleet 
position and the type of aircraft we 
yre operating at present. These would 
be remedied as soon as clearance is 
given to the new je t type of aircraft.

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
w hether the high cost ol JAC flights 
is attributable to the use of of age- 
old and absolute aircraft and if so, 
w hat is the plan in the Fourth P lan  
for improving the  a irc raft or re 
placing these out-dated aircraft which 
are very costly to operate?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: I have ans
wered. O ur proposal is to replace the 
Dakotas w ith je t type aircraft.

Dr. M. M. Das: During the last few 
years, the relationship between lAC 
and its employees has not been hap
py and there  is always some trouble 
and some grievance, artificial or im
aginary  which the employees have 
against the management. This is to 
a  large extent responsible fo r the  un 
happy financial condition of the  or
ganisation. W hat is the  plan of Gov
ernm ent to see tha t the relationship 
is improved?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: That is the 
object that the m anagement has in 
view—to  have the very best re la
tionship w ith the employees. lA c  is a  
very  big employer employing about 
7 to 8 thousand people of all cate
gories. Here and there we do have 
certain difficulties which are being 
resolved from time to time. Generally 
speaking, it is not as bad as w hat is 
made out.

3fr ’ H
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The M inister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy); Sir, till now we 
have not received any specific com
plaint about this. But the second 
part is very relevant. I have also pro
mised on the  floor of the House th a t 
I shall consider this, tha t the Sec
re ta ry  of the Department should not 
be Chairm an of the Corporation. In a 
few  days time we are taking a deci
sion and, perhaps, before the Parlia
m ent adjourns K will be decided.

?rrfo iTo ?fVo
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Shri C. M. Poonacha: There are

certain difficulties which are norm al
ly not quite appreciated. The 
difficulties are th e  load factor, 
the freight may be more 
which might restrict that is to say 
the committed freight m ay be more 
during certain flights—the passengers* 
take-in, the fuel element is also a  
factor and on the  routes which touch
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ever so many points each point has a 
certain num ber of reservations. Sup 
posing a plane operates from  here to 
Calcutta via Lucknow, P atna and 
Allahabad, for each station they have 
got to keep a certain num ber We 
cannot fill up the whole plane from 
here with direct passengers to Cal
cutta denying opportunities to pas
sengers at interm ediate stations. There 
are so many o ther diflicuKies. Subject 
to these things the  best effort is made 
to take as m any passengers as pos
sible in all sectors because that is 
our bread and butter.

Shri Sinhasan Sin?h: Last year due 
to  the w ar w ith Pakistan many route 
•ervices of lAC w ere suspended. May 
I know w hether the Governm ent has 
agreed to re s ta r t them  including the 
G orakhpur service?

Shri C. M). Poonacha: The m atter 
is still under consideration. The 
d irect flights connecting various cities 
in Pakistan have not yet been resum 
ed bu t over-flights over India as well 
as Pakistan  "by our scheduled services 
have been perm itted and we are  now 
doint it {Interruptions}.

Shri Sanjiva Reddy: I have under
stood th e  hon. Member. He is asking 
about flights suspended in India. I 
know, to  some places the  services 
w ere suspended. W hen we can secure 
the  necessary planes we hope, in  the 
near fu ture, we w ill be able to s ta rt 
them.

Shri Sinhasan Singh: “In  the  near
fu tu re” means?

Shri Snrendranath Dwivedy: Wait
for the nex t elections.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
w hether it is a fact tha t lAC was to 
purchase Avro-748 from the Defence 
M inistry, planes m anufactured in 
K anpur, for which orders w ere also 
placed; if so, the total num ber of a ir
craft th e y  need and w hether any of 
those aircraft has been completed by 
the Defence M inistry? If they have 
not completed, may I know the rea 
sons for that?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: Tiic proposal 
to buy about 15 Avro from  HAL, 
K anpur has been decided but the 
availability is not made clear. The 
first aircraft which was promised to 
be delivered by the end of this year 
is not likely to be delivered til' p e r
haps sometime in March. So, there 
is some dilHculty about the deliAcry 
position, so far as UAL is concerned. 
As for buying Avro from HAL for 
lAC, we have come to a decision that 
We might go in for about 15 Avros for 
Dakota replacement.

Shri P. V enkatasubbaiah: May 1
know w hether G overnm ent proposi' 
to .start a commercial air service to 
Tirapati, which is an all-India pilgrim  
centre, and w hether there is a p ro
posal before the Devasthan to con
struct an a irstrip  there?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: That question 
will be kept in view. If the traffic 
justifies and the  aircraft position im 
proves, We m ight consider such a  
step.

Shrim ati Savltri N ipun : I wouM
like to know w hether the  hon. M inis
ter is aw are th a t because of the de
lays, which are now becoming a  nor
m al routine, m any of the  lAC pas
sengers have to miss the  connecting 
planes and have to  undergo great 
inconvenience. Is the  M inister tak ing  
so»r.e steps to  elim inate these delays 
and also to  look afte r those passengers 
who miss the  connecting flights, in 
the same m anner as it is being done 
in the international lines.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: As I  m ention
ed earlier, we are working w ith a 
vciv  tight fleet position. Therefore, 
certain unavoidable delays are taking 
place in connecting services. That 
wou’d be rem edied as soon as we re- 
crive the new  aircraft, which we are 
expecting very  soon.

Consumers* Price Resistance Move
m ent

♦424. Shri Shree N arayan Das: Will 
the M inister of Food, Agrlcultnrc^
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Community Develoinneiit a.nf| Co
operation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether any assessment has 
been made as to the extent the con
sum ers’ price resistance movement 
has been progressively spreading in 
the country;

(b) w hether Governm ent have in 
any way encouraged the movement;

(c) if so, the m anner and extent of 
doing so; and

(d) w hether this movement has 
been able to chock the rise in prices 
to any extent?

The Deputy M inister in the Minis
try  ot Food, A griculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Sbyam D har M isra): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Yes, Sir.

(c) The Goverrunent of India have 
suggested to the State Governments 
that w herever genuine price resis
tance movement or other consumer 
movement springs up, the  spirit 
un ierly ing  the movoment should be 
tak#*n advantage of for enthusing, 
revitalising and sti*engthening the 
cooperative consumer movement in 
the  country.

(4) Since no countrywide assess
m ent of the impact of the  movement 
has been made, it is not possible to 
moke any categorical reply.

N evertheless, in De’h i the  move- 
m e rt has proved useful.

Shrl Shree Narayan Das: The hon. 
M inister has answered in the  negative 
to part (a) of the  question. In view 
of ihe fact that G overnm ent is taking 
interest and is also encouraging the  
movement, m ay T know w hether any 
effort will be made by the Govern
ment to make an assessment of the 
impact of the movement?

Shrl Shyam D har Misra: P a rt (a) of
the q iJP stion  was w hether any assess
ment has been made for the country 
as a whole and I said "No. Sir*'. But 
in answer to part (d) of the question 
I l iT ’e said  th^t it has made a limited 
lmV'- ( in certain areas in D^lhi. 
At this stage, I would like to say that

it is a non-official organisation trying 
to create awareness among the con
sumers that its success depends on or- 
Sanisation and various other factors, 
not dependent on the Government. 
To the extent any help is necessary, 
Government will certa in ’y give that 
help.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: In view of 
the fact that the m anufacturers and 
dealers have very good organisation 
throughout the country and thereby 
they conlrn] the prices, I would like 
to know whether the  Government will 
encourage the formation of such o r
ganisations in various parts of the 
country with a view to chocking the 
rise in prices, which Is done by the 
organised associations of m anufac
turers and dealers?

Shrl Shyam D har MIflra: G overn
m ent is try ing  to encourage this move
ment. As a m atte r of fact, we have 
requested the State Governments that 
they should also encourage thii; 
movement in every possible way.
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Shrim ati Renuka Ray: In  reply to 
part (b) of the question, the  M inis
te r has said th a t the  G overnm ent is 
helping this price resistance move
ment. I would like to know, apart 
from verbal sym pathy, w here certain 
women’s organisations and others 
have approached G overnm ent for 
help, w hat kind  of concrete help has 
so fa r been given and w hat is con
tem plated  to be given in regard to 
helping the  price resistance move
ment.

Shri Shyam D har M isra: W hen this 
m ovem ent was started  in Delhi l i  
years ago, this organisation w anted to 
s ta r t a coffee house and the G overn
m ent actually gave them  some build
ing. T hat coffee house is running in 
a com er of Connaught Place and is 
w orking very well. Therefore, to  th a t 
ex ten t G overnm ent hag helped them. 
If  they  require  any o ther concrete 
help, we are  always w illing to con
sider that.

Mr. speaker; Ladies ask about 
women’s organisation. I f  they  have 
applied ..........

Shri Hem Barna: I understand. Sir. 
th a t the Parliam ent House canteen is 
going to be m anaged run  by a 
women’s organisation. The women’s 
organisation is interested in changing 
our food habits. So, th a t was very 
alarm ing news for me.

Mr. Speaker: The report of the  two
Chairm an was th a t it mii?ht be en trus
ted to women. I have agreed to that. 
They m ight ru n  it.

Shri P. R. C hakraverti: W hat form 
of sppcial facilities are made available 
to this movement?

Shri Shyam Dhar M lsra: As I snid 
earlier, this is a completely voluntary 
organisation. This is linked up w ith

our National Consumer Service. Also, 
they go on assessing and creating 
aw areness among the people. In one 
case they w anted some land and 
building and, as I said, th a t wa5 
given. Now, this movem ent has also 
startad  in one or two States—Andhra 
Pradesh, M adhya Pradesh, Madras 
and Pondicherry—but in a very lim it
ed way. I do not know what else lie 
w ants from  me.

Price Stabilisation Committee

~h
*425 Shri S. M. Banerjee:

Shri Daji:

WUl the M inister of Food, Agriciil- 
ta re , Community Developm ent and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether a final decision has 
been taken to have Price Stabilisa
tion Committee both a t the Centre 
and State levels;

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; 
and

(c) th e  steps taken  to check the 
rise in  prices of foodgrains?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, A grli^tnre, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
OoTinda Menon): (a) and (b). The 
Governm ent of India have already 
set up an A gricultural Prices Com
mission in January , 1965 to provide 
advice on a continuing basis on agri
cultural price policy w ith a view to 
evolving a b a ’anced and integrated 
price s tructure  in the  perspective of 
overall needs of the economy and 
w ith due regard to the interests of 
the producer and consumer. At p re
sent, there is no proposal to appoint 
such Commission at the State level.

(c) Some of the steps taken to 
check the rise in prices are; increased 
distribution of foodgrains through 
ra tio n /fa ir price shops, intensification 
of internal procurem ent, increased 
imports from abroad, restrictions on 
in ter-sta te  movement on private trade 
account, and tightening up of restric
tions on bank advances against food
grains, etc.
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Slirl Banga: Wliat about stopping 
inflation? That you will not do.

Shri S. AL B anerjee: This was one 
of the recommendations of the Asoka 
M ehta Committee. In  view of the 
fact tha t this G overnm ent has m iser
ably failed to hold the  price line and 
to stabilise it a t a reasonab 'e level, 
why is it th a t a ll-party  committees 
are not being form ed both a t the 
Centre and a t the S tate  level to see 
that prices do not increase unreason
ably?

Shri Govinda Menon: It is for the
State Governm ents to set up commit
tees.

Shri 8 . M. Banerjee: I said, both at 
the Centre and in the  States.

Shri Govinda Menon: A t the Centre 
there  is the A gricultural Prices Com
mission and Government think that 
tha t is sufficient.

Shri S. M, Banerjee; My question 
was this. When I talk  of price stabi
lisation, it is not about agricultural 
produce only. There aro other articles 
a’so which go in the market. There 
is much difference between the whole
sale price and the retail price and 
We have to purchase articles at the 
retail price. The Government promis
ed tha t an A ll-Parties Committee will 
be formed to check the prices. I 
would like to know w hether such a 
Committee has been formed or is 
likely to be formed both at the Central 
and the State levels.

Shri Govinda Menon: That is n ot  
contemplated presently.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I would like to 
know whether it has been brought to 
the notice of the Government that 
in the m arket the difference between 
the retail price and the wholesale 
price is so much th a t the person who 
wants to purcha.se from the retail 
shop has to pay much m ore than  the 
one who purchases from the whole
sale shop. May I know w hat step? 
the Government have taken to sec 
tha t the difference is narrowed down
lo  the minimum?

Shri GovtndJi Menon: One of the 
steps taken is the  setting up of co
operatives as mentioned by my col
league a little  whi!e ago. Then again, 
the  public distribution system is a t
tem pted to be extended very signifi
cantly and w here the  public distribu
tion takes place, this difference as 
pointed out by the hon. M ember 
between the  retail price and the 
wholesale price does not exist.
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Shri Govinda Menon; The Agricul
tu ral Prices Commission is composed 
of economists and they take into 
consideration the requirem ents of the 
consumer as also the needs of the 
producer to get an economic price.

Shri Ranga: Question.

■3^  ^  I

Shri Govinda Menon: In a m atter
like this, w here fo r the entire coun
try, for all the  States in the country, 
a minimum price and other price a r
rangem ents have to be made, it is the 
view  of the Government that it is a 
job for experts.

Mr. Speaker: Shri Indrajit Gupta.

Shri Bhagwat Jha  Azad: W hat do 
you mean by experts? Do you mean 
to  say tha t producers or fanners are 
not experts? You are condemning all
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producers in thisthe  farm ers and 

country.

Shri Ind rajit G upU: Ju st now the 
hon. M inister has emphasized that, 
w hat he calls the public distribution 
system, th a t is to say, rationing, is 
going to be fu rther extended as a 
main step for stabilising the prices. 
May I know from  him w hether it is 
not a fact th a t actually the  G overn
m ent has decided th a t the ir earlier 
decision to extend rationing gradually 
to all towns and cities w ith a popula
tion of over 2 lakhs and then  to cover 
towns w ith a population of over 1 
lakh has been given up now and it 
has been decided not to extend ra tion
ing beyond the present stage?

S h ii Govinda Menon: It has not
been given up. On account of the 
situation of emergency, if the sup
plies are  very very  limited, the m at
te r  is not being pursued presently. 
T hat is all. W hen the  supplies be
come sufficient nnd they  are necessary 
to  m aintain the  public d istribution 
system, this will be done.

sfy HVflf 1TTT7
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Mr. Speaker: That is ra ther a sug- 
ieestion.

Shri Hem Barna: M ay I kno^v if 
the a ttention of the  hon. M inister is 
draw n to an assessment m ade by a 
Tery responsible body of men engag
ed in trade and commerce of this 
•oun try  which says tha t inflationary 
tendencies are going to get intensified 
under the Fourth P lan  and that the 
prices are going to register a  fu rther 
rise and, if so, w hether Governm ent 
have foreseen this development and 
are taking any m easures to see that, 
if the prices are not lowered, at least 
they  are stabilised a t this level and 
th a t there fa no fu rther rise in prices?

The M inister of Food, A griculture, 
Community Developm ent & Co-ope
ration  (Shri C. Subram aniam ): Thi*
is a much larger question than what 
is contem plated in this question. That 
w ould go into the technique of p lan
ning and w hat would be the offecta 
of planning.

Shri Hem Barua: Give us an idea.

Mr, Speaker: Mr. Ranga.

Shri Ranga: May I know w hether it 
is the policy of the Governm ent and 
also the Agricultural Prices Commis
sion to see th a t w hatever price levels 
come to be fixed as procurem ent 
prices by Governm ent on the advice 
of this A gricultural Prices Commis
sion would be fixed in consonance 
w ith the  general rise in the prices p re 
vailing in the country, especially of 
those commodities and products that 
the peasants themselves are obliged 
to purchase as producers as well ae 
consumers?

Shri Govinda Menon: On this ques
tion I may say th a t this year there 
has been an all-round general in
crease in the procurem ent prices i* 
all the States.

Shri C. subram aniam : For example,
in Andhra, last year the price of 
Paddy was Rs. 39.00 and this year it i t  
Rs. 41.5 per quintal.

Shri Jashvant Mehta: There are tw« 
types of States—deficit States and 
surplus States. Recently in the Chief 
M inisters’ Conference w ith the A gri
culture M inistry it was decided t* 
have single State zones. But in the 
deficit and surplus States, the  whole- 
sa’e trade is in private  hands. There 
is a wide disparity between Punjab  
and G ujarat in prices of grams. May 
I know w hat steps G overnm ent are 
going to take to have a uniform price 
all over the country so tha t there  may 
not be smuggling from  one State to  
another and there m ay not be such 
a wide disparity  as Rs. 100 per quintal 
in the price of gram between Punjab  
and G ujarat? May I  know w hat 
steps Governm ent have taken?
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Shri C. Subram aniam : We are a r 
ranging with the Food Corporation; it 
A o u ld  be able to purchase these com
modities as much as possible so that 
the  trade may not profiteer on this 
basis.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Tho
Foodgrains Inquiry Committee of 
1954 suggested the establishm ent of a 
Price Stabilisation Board, but w hat 
the M inister has said is tha t they 
have only appointed an A gricultural 
Prices Commission. The recom m en
dation was tha t there should be a p e r
m anent Board to advise the  Govern
m ent from tim e to tim e taking an 
overall view of the general rise in 
prices in the  country. May I know 
w hat are the particu lar diffixrulties in 
accepting th is particu lar recommen
dation?

Shri C. Subramaniam: This recom 
m endation seems to have been exa
m ined in 1954, 1956, 1957, etc., and 
Crovernment came to the conclusion 
then  th a t it was not necessary. L ater 
on, we exam ined it and we have ap
pointed an A gricultural Prices Com
mission and th a t is also to serve the 
•am e purpose.

Mr. Speaker: Mr, K. C. Sharma.

Shri K. C. Sharm a: There arc
various form ulae in agricultural prices, 
namely, the economic price, fair 
price and equity price. May I ask 
the  hon. M inister w hether any deci
sion has been taken at a higher level 
as to on w hat basis the  A gricu’tu ral 
Prices Commission is to work out the 
price formula? Price is not some
thing very nebulous. This question 
has been considered, ever since 1901 
uptil now, in different countries all 
the world over. W hat is your fo r
mula? Is it equity price or fair price 
o r  economic pri'ce?

Shri C. Subramaniam; We have in 
dicated tha t it is a rem unerative price 
to the producer; it is on tha t basis the 
tiirice is to be worked out.
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«r^ T̂fTiTr vpr ^ ^

f ®  ^  ^  TT JTtr? %
f  % 'rr̂ T ^rfi irrsTT

iff^ ^  % f^rr ifr 
sjfr

?rr 37TT f«77̂
^ far̂ TT T̂ rr'T>

Shri C. a: I think the
Committee has recommended tha t 
zones should be kept; each State zone 
should be kept. I agree tha t there 
will be diflference of opinion on this 
point. We have to take a decision 
on some basis and then go forward. 
We have appointed the Committee and 
it has made its recommendations. ThI* 
was discussed in the  Chief MinistenT 
Conference also and I am placing a 
paper w ith regard to  our discussion! 
in the  Chief M inisters’ Conference.

iffVTT WW iW T ; ^
^r^ft T̂PTt’T #

^  fw r  ^mr,
?rTT rft ^  ^ W
frrrr  f+vi ^ ^

Shri C. Subramaniam: 'Which com
mission is the hon. Member referring  
to? If it is the Foodgralns PoMcr 
Committee then it has recommended 
the retention of the zones.

Mr. Speaker; He is referring to th# 
Planning Commission.

•ft VfwflT fTTff : frfT ?rrT^T
#  ? n fr  ’r r  w

fVrtt iff
im r m r  ?rt ?ft t th :  wm f^ T rr

»rsrT ^ ?

Shri C. I have not
seen any such recommendation.
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Shri Bangft: No, it was the MCC.

r̂riT̂rr  ̂
f̂ F *FTT if ^

?r«TT^TIW ^  ^̂ TTTT I
^  ?tV?: ^  ?nrct^

^  ^  t  Jr

f w  I  ?ffT
*T T̂T̂iT

t  ? '
6hrl C. Sobramaniam: I do not

th ink  th a t I can give all those figures 
under th is qutstion. If a separate 
question is tabled, certain ly  I shall 
he  able to  give the information.

«ft w i  t  ’
jRT

Assessment of Food Situation
+

•426. Dr. P. N. Khan:
Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri Bhagrwat Jha Axad:
Shrl M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodh Hansda:

W ill the M inister of Food, Agricnl- 
tnre, Coinmnnity Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state;

(a) w hether it is a fact th a t the 
C entral Governm ent have no 
m achinery of th e ir own to  find out 
w hether a S ta te  is surplus or deficit 
in food; and

(b) w hether G overnm ent have con
sidered the  desirability  of such a 
m achinery for m aking an independent 
assessment of the  situation?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agricalture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) Governm ent of 
India determ ine w hether a State is 
surplus or deficit by assessing the 
figures of production and the estimates 
of distribution requirem ents as re 
ported by the various States.

(b) Yes, Sir.

Dr. P. N. Khan: May I know whe
ther Government have ever thought 
of the fact that part assessments were 
never correct and were giving out all 
the time a total deficit of 10 to 12 
million tons?

Shri Govinda Menon: It is a
matter of opinion whether the
assessment is correct or not. In a 
matter like this, the assessment can 
only be approximate.

Dr. P. N. Khan: May I know w hat 
the m achinery a t the  lowest level is 
which assesses the food situation, 
w hether it ig a single m achinery or 
w hether there  are different machinery 
to assess it?

Shri Govinda Menon: If the
reference is to the m achinery referred  
to in part (b) of the m ain question,
I may inform the House tha t the  
Planning Commission was requested 
by. G overnm ent to take up this ques
tion . .

The Minister of Food, Agriculture, 
Community Development and Co
operation (Shri C. Subramaniam): I
would like to say this that as far as 
the assessment of the area under any 
particular crop is concerned, that is 
on the basis of the village accounts 
which are subm itted to the State 
Government; o î the basis of this, the 
area under a particular crop is 
assessed. Then, with regard to the 
actual production, it is done on the 
basis of random  sample crop-cutting 
experiments. It is on that basis that 
the average yield per acre is fixed, 
and then taking into account the area, 
the total production is arrived at.

Dr. M. M. Das: Recently, the
opinion was expressed by no less a 
person than the Prim e M inister her
self that the surplus States of this 
country had not been behaving p ro
perly in helping the deficit States, In 
view of this statem ent of the Prim e 
M inister, m ay I know w hether this 
particular m atter was discussed at the 
last m eeting of the Chief M inisters' 
C:oofcrence, and w hether any step*
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were proposed to be taken or mooted 
out to meet the situation?

Shri C. Subram aniam ; This m atter 
was particularly  discussed at the 
Chief M inisters’ Conference, and I am 
placing a paper showing the various 
decisions taken there on the Table of 
the House, and it is indicated therein 
th a t there should be incentives for 
performance and sanctions against 
failure.

Shri Bhagwat Jha  Azad: The
assessment of the food situation in a 
State, especially a deficit State neces
sarily implies, and it has been cor
roborated by the hon. M inister’s state
ment also, that that State should be 
helped. How do the Central Govern
m ent propose to help the deficit S tate 
where there is no adm inistration and 
where there is larjie-scale starvation 
death facing the people? How do 
Government propo.se to help such 
States?

Shri C. Subram aniam : I can supply 
food; I cannot supply Administration. 

^  ( ^ )  % ^  ^  
f.j f iR m  fw: ?T5!T ^

% irr
^  ^  % 

irfTcrr ^
% ?TT̂ J;T fifnyT

^•^TT fw: TT:5T4 qFTT ^3T ^7^

t  jxr

5Tif ^rv irr^T ^ #  itprt

i  ? ?

Shri C. Subramaniam: 1 do not
think We can pos.sibly bui’d up a 
parallel organisatio-n for this purpose. 
As far as the area ig concerned, there 
is no dispute. It is only v/ith refer
ence to the crop-cuUing experiments, 
to have it enlarged, so that the 
2155 (Ai) LSD—2.

average is more or less accurate 
Really, the s ituat’on is tha t in 
between the two operaiioiis it be
comes difficult. Before iic crop- 
cutting experim ent figures are  avail
able, We have to m ake i'n estim ate 
for the purpose of finding out the 
situation in a particu lar State. That 
would be only on th.? basis of certain 
estimates for which we send out 
teams.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

High-yielding Variety of W heat

427. Shri Yashpal Siiifh:
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav:

Will the M inister of Food, A fricnl- 
ture, Community Developiiient and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) the acreujje proposed to be 
covered under the high-yielding 
variety of wheat and Mexican w heat 
during 1967; and

(b) the additional yield of w heat 
lik t'ly  from this under this pro- 
granrme during the above period.

Tlie Deputy M inister in the Minis
try  of Food. Agriculture, Community 
Development and Coaperation (Shrf 
Shyam Dhar M isra): (a) The total 
acreage to be brought ui.vicr the cul
tivation of the Mcxican and other 
local High-yielding Varieties of wheat 
in the country duriii;^ Itabi 1966-67 
is estimated at 12,24,800 res with 
the following break up:

(i) Mexica!^

(ii) Local Varie(i-«.-:.

Total:

ac:es 

8,76,800 

?.-18.000

12,24,800

(b) The estimated additional y ie ld  
of w heat expected from the above 
acreage is approxim ately 12,24,800 
tonnes.
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Shortage of Civil Air Pilots

*428. Shri Surendra Pal Singh:
Shri Kindar Lai;
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact tha t there 
is an acute shortage of civil a ir pilots 
as a result of which the expansion 
of air transport in the country has 
been greatly retarded;

(b) if so, the main reasons there
for; ;ind

(c) the steps taken to remove this 
shortcoming in the w ay of the ex
pansion of our air transport?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanvija 
Reddy): (a) and (b). At present there 
is no shortage of civil air pilots. 
Commercial pilots available in the 
open m arket and qualified pilots re 
leased by A ir Force at intervals, 
mct't *bc requirem ents of the schedul
ed as well as non-scheduled operators. 
Shortage of pilots was however felt 
in the recent past by the two Air 
Corporations owing to their extended 
operations and adherence to certain 
flight :''i I duly time limitations.

(c) Steps were taken for recru it
ment of pilots aTid arrangem ents were 
also made to tra in  suitable candidates, 
through selected Flying Clubs, for 
issue of Commercial P ilo t’s Licence.

Loan for Calcutta Port Trust

♦429. Shri B. K. Das:
Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Asad: 
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodh Hansda:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether the loan of Rs. two 
Crnrcs to the Calcutta Port Trust,

provided in the Budget Estimates of 
1966-67, has been paid to the Trust;

(b) if so, the development works 
th a t w ill be carried on with this 
loan; and

(c) the  conditions, if any, on which 
the loan has been given to the Trust?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) A loan am ounting to 
Rs. 225 lakhs has so far been 
to th e  Calcutta Port Commisiioneia 
during th e  financial year 1966-67.

(b) The details of the development 
works that will be carried out w ith 
this loan are as follows:

(1) Im provem ent and extension 
of the M arshalling Yard.

(2) Construction of an office 
building for the Traffic 
D epartm ent in the Dock area.

(3) Construction of three launches 
for 3 dredgers.

(4) Construction of a Tea W are
house at the Lybian D^pol.

(5) Building the Bucket Dredger 
‘AJOY’ and two Hopper
barges,

(6) Replacement of No. 2 Swing 
Bridge

(7) Re-circulation of Dock w ater 
in the Kidderpore Docks.

(8) Expansion of one arm of the 
King George’s Dock.

(9) Purcha.se of Plant and 
M achinery for the Commis
sioners’ Workshops.

(10) Construction of a new Hospi
tal for the Commissioners’ 
employees, and

(11) Haldia Dock Project works 
including acquisition of land 
for this purpose.
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(c) The term s and conditions of 
the  loan are as follows;—-

(1) The loans are recoverable in 
20 annual equated inslal- 
ments comprising both p rin 
cipal and interest.

(2) Repayment will commence 
from the 6th anniversary of 
the dates on which the loans 
have been drawn.

(3) Interest alone would be 
recovci'cd on each of the 5 
anniversaries from the dates 
lh f loans have been d^awn.

(4) The loans will carry interest 
;U 8.25 per cent per annum 
but if the instalm ents of 
principal and /o r interest are 
paid on the due dates, the 
rate of interest will be 
reduced to 5.75 per cent per 
annum.

Cost of American Wheat

■<430, Shri Madhu Limayc: Will the 
Minlste: of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity l>«velopnient and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are in a 
position to give definite figures 
about the average cost of each of the 
different grades of American wheat 
per kilo imported under P.L. 480 
during the three year period of 
1903-66, including cost, transport 
from the port of supply, handling 
charges, etc.. at Bombay, Calcutta 
Tmd Madras;

(b) the price at which it was sold
I 0 the consumer in the ration shops 
in these cities during the above 
period; and

(c) the reasons for the difference 
between the cost and selling price?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) For the pu r
poses of distribution as also m ainten
ance of accounts all varieties of wheat 
imported from America under PL-480 
are treated as of one grade. The 
average cost, sea freight and inciden

ta l expenses incurred on various 
services from the stage of discharge 
and clearance a t the ports (including 
Bombay, Calcutta and Madras) in 
India up to the stage of distribution 
at the Central Storage godowns du r
ing the period of three financial years 
1963-64 to 1965-66 ar^ given in the 
statem ent laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7377/661 ■

(b) The prices for the years 1963-66 
(last month of each year) at which 
this wheat was sold to the consumers 
from the fa ir pricc shops at Bombay, 
C alcutta and Madras are given in 
another statem ent laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-7377/66J.

{(•) The reasons for the difference 
between the ec-onomic cost and the 
actual selling prices are the element 
of subsidy, the incidental charges of 
the State Government and the margin 
of profit of the retailers.

Coastal Shipping

*431. Shri Subodh Hansda:
Shri S. C. SamanU:
Shri P. C. Borooah:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Aeai:
Dr. M. M. Das:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that coastal 
Shipping is facing a crisis due to 
high excise duty on furnace oil and 
Devaluation;

(b) whether any representation 
has been received to increase the 
freight ra te  and also to set up per
m anent body like M aritime Freight 
Commission; and

(c) if so, the Grovernment’s reac
tion thereto?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjlva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). Some represen
tations in this regard have been re 
ceived.
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(c) The excise duty on furnace oil 
was reduced from Rs. 71-70 to 
Ra. 4011 per tonne w ith efTect from 
IMh January , 1966 and to Rs. 5 23 
per tonne w ith effect 26th
August, 1966. The points raised in 
the representations are under exam i
nation.

* 432 .
siv H»o hTo :

w w , fffw,
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River Steam Navigation Company

'"133. Shri Hem Barua:
Shri H ari V ishnu K am ath: 
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to .stale;

(a) w hether it is a fact tha t the 
River Steam  Navigation Company 
plying their boats in the  B rahm a
pu tra  have decided to stop their sei'- 
vice.s; and

(b) if .so, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Toarism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). The river ser
vices provided by the  Rivers Steam 
Navigation Company Lim ited on the  
C alcutta-A ssam  route have been 
suspended since September, 1965 on 
account of the hostilities w ith  Pak is
tan, Ag regards its o ther activities,, 
the fu tu re  of the Company is un d er 
Governm ent’s consideration.

Import of Foodfrains from U.S A.

^434. Shri Indrajit Gupta;
Shri Hem Raj:
Shri P. Knnhan;
Shri Imbichibava:
Shri M. N. Swamy:
Shri Maheswar Naik:
Shri P. C. Borooah:

Will the M inister of Food, Afrioul- 
ture. Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
P.L. 480 agreem ent for im port of 
foodgrains from  U .SA. w ill be re 
placed by the  new  ‘Food for Peace’ 
legislation enacted in tha t country;

(b) w hether the said legislation 
prohibits any food shipments to na 
tions trad ing  w ith N orth Vietnam or 
Cuba; and

(c) if so. G overnm ent’s reaction to 
the implied restrictions oa India’s 
sovereign trading rights?

The M inister of State in the  Minis
try  of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda M enon): (a) At present the 
Food for Peace Program m e of th e  
U.S.A. is being implemented through 
the A gricultural Trade Developmeni 
and As.sistance Act of 1954 of U.S.A., 
also called Public Law 480. This Act 
has been amended by the “Food for 
Peace Act 1966”,

(b) This legislation denies PL-480' 
sales agreemenl.s with countries 
which are covered by the following 
clause in that legislation:

“For the purpose only of sales
of agricultural commodities
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under Title I of the Act, any 
nation which sells or furnishes or 
penn its  ships o r a ircraft under 
its  reg istry  to transport to  or from 
Cuba or N orth V ietnam  (exclud
ing United States installations in 
Cuba) any equipment, m aterials 
or commodities so long as they 
are  governed by a communist 
regime: Provided, th a t w ith re s
pect to furnishing, selling, ©r sell
ing and transporting  to  Cuba 
medical supplies, non-strategic 
agricultura l or food commodities, 
sales agreem ents may be entered 
into if the President flndg w ith 
respect to each such country', and 
so informs the Senate and the 
House of Representatives of the 
reasons therefor, tha t the  making 
of each such agreem ent would be 
in the national interest of the 
U nited Slates and all such find
ings and reasons therefor shall 
be published in the Federal Re
gister.”

Cc) We are not called upon to ex 
press any reaction until and unless 
an actual abridgement of our right is 
threatened. We m aintain our sover
eign rights to trade w ith an>' State.

Numerals on Car Plates 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamaih:
Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that in 
some parts of the country, the In
ternational form of Indian num erals 
as defined in A rticle 343 of the Cons
titution, is not used on num ber 
plates of motor vehicles;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor;

(c) w hether such a practice has 
created diflficulties for traffic police; 
and

(d) if so, the action taken in the 
m atter?

The Miaisler of Transport, Avia- 
tlM , ShtpptBff aaA Towlsm (Skri

Sanjiva, Reddy): (a) to (d). General
ly the International form of Indian 
numerals as defined in Article 343 of 
the Constitution is used on num ber 
plates of motor vehicles. There are  
a few cases, however, w here indivi
duals have displayed num erals on 
num ber plates of motor vehicles in 
the Devanagari form. This practice 
however is not w ide-spread and may 
create difficulties for the traffic police 
only in such areas w here traffic police 
have not yet acquired adequate 
knowledge of Hindi. The m atter has 
been broutjht to the notice of the 
State Governments.
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feT̂ T TfTT
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9. ('t^rrgr) . 1 8 - 9 - 6 6 2,0  0 0

10. *lir+d, (7317^) 1 8 - 1 0 - 6  6 2 ,4 0 0

11. . . 3 0 - 9 - 6 6 2,3 0 0

12, . . 3 - 1 1 - 6 6 •J,300

Amendm ent to Advocates Act

*437. Shrim ati R enu C hakravartt> :
Will the M inister of Law be pleased 
to state;

(a) w hether talks have taken place 
betw een his M inistry and the Law 
students of various Universities in 
regard  to the  am endm ent to the Ad
vocates Act, 1961;

(b) if so, the  na tu re  thereof;

(c) w hether am endm ents to the 
Advocates Act for not increasing the 
years of study fo r passing the  degree 
of Law and abolishing the  period of 
training p rio r to being perm itted  to 
practice are proposed to be made; 
and

(d) if so, when?

The Minister of Law (Shrl G. S. 
Pathak): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. D ur
ing the m onth of August the  law  ̂
graduates m et the Law M inister to

represent their case relating  to exem 
ption from pre-enrolm ent train ing  
and exam ination. As suggested by 
the Law M inister, two representatives 
of the Law G raduates Association, one 
of whom was the P resident of tha t 
Association, appeared before the 
Advocates Act Review Committee to 
explain their point of view. L ater on, 
the representatives of the  Law G radu
ates Association m et the Secretary 
concerned of the Law M inistry to  
explain the ir case fu r th er which was, 
in turn, placed before the Review 
Committee.

(c) The duration of the course of 
instruction in law  is prescribed by 
rules fram ed by the Bar Council of 
India under section 49(d) read with 
section 7(h) of the Advocates Act, 
1961. The question of any am end
m ent of the Act for th a t purpose 
does not, therefore, arise. As regard.*? 
pre-enrolm ent tra in ing  and exam ina
tion, fhe B ar Council of India is not
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in favour of any exem ption being 
granted therefrom  or for the aboli
tion thereof.

(d) Does not arise.

Import of Rice from U ^.R .

♦438. Shri D. C. Sharma:
Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether U.A.R. has offered to 
sell India 60,000 tons of rice from  Its 
cu rren t crop;

(b) w hether the deal ha.s been fina
lised; and

(c) if so, the terms and conditions 
thereof?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Mcnon): (a) The indica
tions arc that the* U.A.R, may offer 
us about 60,000 metric tons of rice 
from the new crop.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) Does not arise.

Compulsory Rationing

*439. Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shrt Subodh Hansda:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Asad;
Shri P. C. Borooah:
Dr. M. M. Das:

W ill the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Communtiy Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) the assessment of his M inistry 
on  the working of compulsory ration
ing in various cities all over India;

(b) the difficulties, if any, expe
rienced in the working of the ra
tioning machinery and how it has 
been solved;

(c) w hether Government are aware 
that a large num ber of people 
are not in favour of continuance 
of the compulsory rationing; and

(d) w hether Governm ent are con
sidering any proposal for gradual re 
laxations and ultim ate winding up of 
the rationing machinery?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri
Govinda Menon): (a) Compulsory 
rationing in various places all over 
India is working fairly satisfactorily.

(b) No diflu'ulties have been ex
perienced in the working of the 
rationing machinery.

(c) Government is aware that some 
people are not in favour of rationing.

(d) No, Sir.

Graving Dock at Hindustan Shipyard

*440. Dr P. N. Khan:
Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Aiad:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodh Hansda:
Shri P. R. Chakraverti:
Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: 
Shri D. C. Sharma:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) whether the Project Report 
from the Japanese Technical Consul
tants regarding the construction of 
graving dock as an adjunct of the 
Hindustan Shipyard, Visakhapatnam 
has been received by Government;

(b) whether any decision has been 
taken in the light of the Report; and

(c) w hether the  construction of the 
graving dock is going to be postpon
ed due to financial difficulties?

The Minister of Transport, A via
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Sliri San- 
jiva Reddy ): (a) The report Irom the
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Japanese Consultants on the Graving 
Dock P roject has since been received 
by the H industan Shipyard Ltd.. Visu- 
khapatnam .

(b) and (c). The report is under 
exam ination.

supply of Essential Commodities for 
Saper Bazars

*441. Shri Yashpal Sinffh:
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav:

W ill the  M inister of Food, A frlcal- 
tare, Commanlty Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether G overnm ent are p ro
curing the supplies of essential com
modities direct from the m anufac
tu re rs  for Super Bazars in Delhi; and

(b) if not, w hether Government 
propose to enact any law to  procure 
the supplies from  the m anufacturers
at subsidized rates?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Communit> 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra); (a) No, Sir.

(b) No such proposal is under con
sideration.

Free Legal Aid

■̂ 442. Shri Shree Narayan Das; Will 
the M inister of Law be pleased to 
state the steps, if any, taken so far for 
providing free legal aid or the ex ten
sion of existing legal aid schemes to 
ensure that justice is neither denied 
nor delayed by reason of inadequate 
financial means, since Independence?

The M inister of Law (Shri G. S. 
Pathak): Adm inistration of Justice is 
a subject included in the State List 
and the grant of legal aid and arsls- 
tance to the poor is. therefore, p r i
marily the  responsibility of the  State 
Govemanents. However, the G overn
ment of India has also been giving its 
attention to the subject to legal aid to 
liie  poor since 1M6. Attempts made 
b j  the Government of India to per

I the State Oovemments to for<

m ulate Schemes for providing sub
stantial legal aid to the  poor have not 
met w ith much success m ainly due to 
the reluctance of the S tate Govern
m ents to undertake the heavy finan
cial burdens involved in any com pre
hensive scheme of legal aid.

Schemes for grant of legal aid to 
the poor have been made by the 
States of Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, 
M adhya Pradesh, M aharashtra, G u ja
rat, Punjab, R ajasthan and West Ben
gal and a ’so by the  Union territories 
of Pondicherry, Goa, Daman & Diu, 
Himachal Pradesh and Dadra and 
Nagar Haveli. These schemes gene
rally  provide for the grant of legal a s 
sistance a t G overnm ent’s cost to un 
defended persons whose income does 
not exceed certain fixed limits, or who 
are members of the Scheduled Castes 
or Scheduled Tribes and w^ho have to 
institute or defend civil or criminal 
proceedings. The aid generally con
sists of assignment of a law yer at the 
State’s expense and in certain  case^ 
remission of court fees and other Uw 
charges too.

Cochin Airport

'443. Shri Madhu Limaye:
Shri Maniyanffadan:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is ^ fact that the 
flights on the lAC Planes touching 
Cochin from M adras and Bombay do 
not carry the full load factor because 
of unfavourable soil condition at the 
Cochin airport;

(b) if so, the approxim ate loss sus
tained per trip  by the Fokker F riend 
ship P lane from Cochin to Bombay or 
Bombay to Cochin;

(c) w hether an a lternative civil 
a irport is being developed in the 
vicinity of Cochin in view of its 
growing industrial and commercial 
importance;

(d) if so, the cost of the project; 
and
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(e) when the airport will be ready 
for use? ^

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) No Sir.

(b) A pay load penally of aboui
2,000 pounds is levied on F-27 flifchl? 
operating out of Cochin to Bombay. 
The Corporation could have earned, 
but for this penalty, an additional 
revenue of Rs. 2,2101- per trip  on the 
liapis of 100 pei' cent load factor

(c) to (o). The question of deve
loping a separate civil aerodroi'it fo'.‘ 

-Cochin is being examined.

Border Roads

^444. Shri P. C. Borooah:
Shri Bha^wat Jha Acad:
Shri 8 . C. Samanta:
Shri Sabodh Haiuda:
Shri M. L Dwivedi:
Shri Uukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya:
Shri H. C. Linira Reddy:
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrimati Savitri Nifam:
Shri Viahwa Nath Pandey:

Will the Minister of Tfansport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) the steps taken since the Chinese 
aggression in 1962 to develop the 
border roads and the expenditure in
cu rred  thereon;

(b) the progress made so far; and

(c) the broad details of the schemo 
form ulated under the Fourth Five 
Year Plan for the development of 
border roads?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shippinip and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) to (c). Presumably, in 
formation is required about the im 
provem ent of border roads in th j  
■North and North-Bastcm border 
region. No specific programmes ia  
this regard were initiated slncc the 
Chinese aggrewion in 1962 cxcept tliat 
the work already being done in

tensified. It will not be in public in
terest to  give details of the work done.

No fu rther scheme for the develop
ment of border roads under the 
Fourth Five Year Plan has yet been 
finalised.

Asian Highways Coordinating 
Conunittee

*̂ 445. Shri Surendra Pal Singh:
Shri Dighe:
Shri Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Ram Harkh Yadav:
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that towards 
the end of September, 1966, the Asian 
Highways Coordinating Committee 
held a meeting in Bangkok, in which 
India participated; and

(b) if so, the main decisions taken 
at this meeting and fresh responsi
bilities apportioned to India in regard 
to the implementation of this project?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation. 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) Yes. Sir.

(b) A statem ent is laid om the 
Table of the House. IP/accd in 
Library. Sec No LT-7378/66].

Distribution of Fertilizers

*̂ 446. Shri Bibhuti Mishra:
Shri K. N. Tiwary:

Will tho of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation bo pleased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that at p re
sent th-s distribution of imported fe r
tilisers and indigenously produced 
fertilisers to various States is m ade on 
an ad hoc basis;

(b) whether Government propose to 
distribute it on population basis; and

(c) if so, when it will be done?
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The Deputy Minister in tbe Minis
try of Food, Ag^riculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (shrl 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) A slaicm enl 
is laid on the Table* of the House. 
fPlaced in Library. See No. LT-7379/ 
66],

(b) No.

(c) Does not arise.

Foodffrains Production in States

’*447. Shri Indrajit Gupta:
Shri Shree Narayan Das:
Shri S. N, Chatnrvedi:
Shri Krishnapal Singh:

Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri P. C. Borooah:

Shri J. B. S. Bist:
Shrimati Maimoona Sultan: 
Shri D. C. Sharma:
Shri Ilari Visahnu Kamath: 
Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda: 

Shri Rama Chandra Mallick: 
Shri Sudhansu Das:
Shri D. J. Naik:
Shri Chhotubhai Patel:
Shri P. L. Barupal:
Shri Sidheshwar Prasad*
Shri Madhu Limaye:
Shri B. L. Chandak:
Shri R. G. Duhey:
Shri Naval Prabhakar:
Shri Onkar Lai Benva:

Will the Minister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) whether there is likely to be a 
major fall in foodgrains production in 
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and Rajas
than this year;

(b) if so, the estimated shortfall in 
relation to the targets of output in 
each of these States; and

(c) the special measures, if any, 
taken to meet the situation?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agrlcnlture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Stayam Dhar Misra): (a) to (c). Firm 
Estimates of production of kharif 
foodgrains are not yet available while

sowings of rabi foodgrains are  still 
in progress. It is therefore too early 
a t this stage to fram e an estim ate of 
the shortfall in relation to the targets 
of output. High priority  i.s bcinn 
given to cultivation of hijih yieldinf: 
varieties of foodgrains and intensifica
tion of m easures for m ultiple cropp
ing w herever irrigation facilities are  
available. Special arrangem ents have 
been made for the supply of input.'» 
such as fertilizers for the high yield
ing varieties programm e. In addition, 
normnl programm es for m inor irriga
tion and soil conservation, extended 
use of fertilizers and m anures and 
improved seeds, extension of plant 
protection m easures and ^dontiori of 
improved agricultural practices are  
being continued.

Super Bazars and Stores for Rural 
Areas

■448. Shri S. C. Samanfa:
Shri M. L, Dwiverti:
Shri Subodh Hansda:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad:
Shri P. C. Borooah;
Dr. M. M, Das:
Shri Yashpal Singh;

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) the  steps being taken by Gov
ernm ent to provide the ru ral popula
tion w ith Super Bazars;

(b) w hether the Central and State 
Governments have earm arked any 
am ount for providing facilities to the 
Consumer Co-operative Stores in the  
ru ral areas; and

(c) if so, w hat is the amount in 
volved and the schemes to be w ork
ed outr

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Ag^cuHure, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra); (a) There is no 
proposa’ to set up super bazars which 
are meant for big cities and town* 
only.
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(b) and (c). A  centrally  pponsorecl 
scheme for distribution of con.Ajmer 
articles in ru ral areas through m ar
keting societies and service coopera
tives is already under implement:;tion. 
For this purpose, an amount of Bz. 1 
crores has been earm arked in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan. Proposals for 
enlargem ent of the scheme are under 
consideration.

Road Transport Taxation Inquiry 
Committee

*449. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will Iho 
M inister of Transport, Aviation, Ship
ping: and Tourism be plop.scd to stnlc:

(a) w hether the Road Transport 
Taxation Inquiry Committee has sub
m itted any interim  report;

(b) if so, the main re^rommendations 
thereof; and

(c) G overnm ent’s decisions in the 
light of the same?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping: and Tourism (Shri
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Calcutta Port

*450. Shri Indrajit Gupta: Will the 
M inister of Transport, Aviation. Ship
ping and Tourism be pleased to state:

(a) the amount of foreign exchange 
being spent annually due to the in
capacity Of Calcutta Port to accom
m odate large grain-carrying tankers 
of over 500 feet length; and

(b) the reasons for the continued 
delay in the  necessary expansion of 
the  King George’s Dock to perm it 
entry of such big tankers carrying 
large food consignments invo ving 
economies in freight and other 
charges?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanliva 
Seddy): (a) Certain physical Ihnita- 
tions, viz. the bars and bends in the 
river^ the depth of water available In

the  river, bore tides, etc, do not enable 
vessels of over 161.54 m etres (530 
feet) in length to come up to Calcutta 
Port. I t  is not practicable to estim ate 
on a realistic basis the foreign 
exchange being spent annually be
cause of this factor.

(b) The extension of the  W estern 
Arm of the King George’s Dock is in 
progress and is expected to be com
pleted by the end of 1967 or early in 
1968. The extension will provide 
holding space for vessels in sheltered 
w aters during bore tides, facilities for 
overside working of vessels inside the 
Dock and ship repair facilities. The 
extension will however not enable the 
entry of vessels over 161.54 m etres 
(530 feet) in length because of the 
physical lim itations referred  to in (a) 
above.

super Bazar, Delhi

2011. Shri Lakhan Das:
Shri Madhu Limaye:

Will the Minister of Food, Africul-' 
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it ia a fact that the 
Super Bazar, Delhi has purchased 
goods worth lakhs from Dhariwal 
and Lai Imli Mills as also from R. S. 
M adhoram 8c Sons, Delhi;

(b) if so, the approximate value of 
tb<ese purchases to-date from each 
mill 5?eparately; and

(c) the margin between the pu r
chase price of these goods and theii- 
selling price?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Coot»er**fon (Shri 
Shyam Dhar MIsra); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The purchases made upto 31-10
1068 are as follows;—

(i) Dhariwal Rs. 4.09 lakhs

(ii) Lai Imli Rs. 1.90 lakhs

(ill) Madhoram & Sons Rs, 3.23
lakhs
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(c) There is norm ally a m argin of 
20 per cent "between the  ex-m ill price 
and the re ta il price fixed by the  m anu
facturers. This is m eant to cover cost 
of transporta tion  and handling, insur
ance, in terest and bank charges, besid. 
es providing a m argin of profit to the 
retailers. The Super Bazar forgoes 
a part of its profit in favour of its 
consumers.

PurcluM of Wheat lud er Food for 
Peace Affreement

2012. Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: WiU 
the M inister of Food, Agriculture, 
Commonity Development and Co* 
operation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether the  U. S. A griculture 
D epartm ent has recently  authorised 
India to purchase a large quantity  of 
w heat under the Food for Peace 
A greem ent Plan;

(b) if so, the details of the authori
sation and term s thereof; and

(c) the approxim ate value of the 
wheat?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) to (c). The
supplies of w heat from U.S.A. are cur
ren tly  coming under the P.L. 480 
A greem ent of Septem ber, 1964, as 
amended from  tim e to time. I t is 
through P.L. 480 tha t the program m e 
of Food for Peace is being im plem ent
ed by the U.S.A. The latest am end
ment in U.S. A greem ent was of Sep
tember. 1964 effected by exchange of 
letters on 14ih October. 1966 providing 
additional funds of 13 million dollars 
which were estim ated to fetch about 
two lakh tonnes of wheat. U nder the 
Agreement, the United S tates D epart
m ent of A griculture have been issu
ing Purchase Authorisations from tim e 
to time. Three such Purchase Autho
risations covering the entire quantity 
of two lakh tonnes under the amend
ment of 14th October, 1966 have a l
ready been issued. T^is wheat ia es> 
pected to be shipped in November/ 
December, 1966, _

Use of Rock Phosphate in M aiiuo  
Mixture

20U. Shri V. V. Thevar: WiU the 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com- 
mualty Devetopment and CooperatlM
be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that Gov'- 
em m ent have issued instructions to 
the State G overnm ents to use rock 
Pliosphate in the M anure m ix ture  in 
stead of bone m eal and  oil cake;

(b) the States which have been given 
Di-Ammonium Phosphate and Rock

Phosphate during  tfie curren t year oo 
far;

(c) w hether these have been given 
to M adras State also; and

(d) if not, the reasons therefor?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try  of Food, Agriculture, Conununitj 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra); (a) As Super 
Phosphate is in short supply, the State 
Governm ents have been advised to 
perm it the m anure m ixing firms to  
Use powdered rock-phosphate also in 
the ir m anure m ixtures. No in s truc
tions have been issued th a t powdered 
rock-phosphate should be used instead 
of bone-meal and oil cake.

(b) Q uantities of Di-ammonium 
Phosphate and Rock Phosphate allot* 
ted to different states during  the  c u r
ren t year so fa r are given below:

Quantities allotted so fa- 
during 1966-67

Name of State
Di-ammo- Rock-phos- 
nium phos- phate 

phate.

Bihar
Delhi
Gujarat
Maharashtra
Orissa
Composite Punjab
Rajasthan
Uttar Pradesh
West Bengal
Mysore
Kerala
Assam
Andhra Pirdesh

(Tonnes)
6,740

250
19,870
27,087

7,611
12,606
6,521

20,300
1,000

T o ta l  101,985

(Tonnes)
21,000

37.000
16.000

5
13.000
10.000 
12/>00
20.000 
5,000

25JOOO

1,59.005
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(c) and (d). No Rock Phosphate 
was allotted to M adras Government as 
there  was n© demand from  them.

No Eh-ammonium Phosphate was 
allotted to Madras as there  are five 
super phosphate factories in M adrai 
with a production capacity of 2,53,000 
tonnes of super phosphate and one 
factory w ith a capacity to produce
53,000 tonnes of Ammonium Phos
phate. The production of these units 
Is normally sufficient to m eet the re 
quirem ents of phosphatic fertilisers of 
the State. A quantity  of 5,000 tonnes 
of imported ammonium phosphate 
(20 : 20) has, however, been allotted 
recently to the State to meet the  defi
cit caused by lower production of 
superphosphate due to shortage of sul
phur and interruption of production 
in the Ammonium Phosphate Factory 
due to a tem porary breakdown in the 
plant.

Levy on Visitors at Major Airports

2014. Shri N arendra Sinffh Mahida: 
Will the M inister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism be pleased 
to state;

(a) w hether there is a proposal to 
charge every visitor a small feo of 
fifty paise at major Air Ports, like 
Santa-Cruz (Bombay), Dum Dum 
(Calcutta), Palam (Delhi) and Meen- 
ambakkam (M adras); and

(b) if .so, the details thereof?

The M inister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shrf Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). A proposal tv) 
restrict entry at Palam airport by 
levying an entry fee of 0.50 P. per 
head, as an experim ental measure, is 
under consideration.

Central Road Fund for Madras

2015. Shri M. P. Swamy: Will the 
Minister of Transport, Aviation, Ship
ping and Tourism be pleased to state:

(a) the eimount due from  the Cen
tral Road Fund to Madras State as on 
the 30th March, 1966; and

(b) the amount disbursed to Madras- 
from this Fund so far?

The M inister of Transport, AviaUon, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri SanJIva
Reddy): (a) It is expected th a t a sum 
of R.s. 730.78 lakhs will accrue to 
Madras State from the Central Road 
Fund upto March 1966 from  the in
ception (1929) of the Fund.

(b) Rs. 712.34 lakhs upto March 
1966.

Companies in Tribal Areas in Assam

2016. Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Siiri S. C. Samanto:
Shri Subodh Hansda:

Will the Minister of Law be pleased 
to state the total num ber of public 
and private companies set up in the 
tribal areas of Assam and the total 
aniouni of capital invested in them?

The M inister of State in the  Minis
try  of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi 
Ram an): In all, forty eight companies 
registered in the Tribal Areas 
Assam, ag defined in the Sixth Sche
dule of the Constitution of India, were 
at work as on March 31, 1966. Of
these, forty were private lim ited com
panies with paid-up capital of a little 
over Rs. 2.17 crorcs and the remaining 
eight represented public limited com
panies with paid-up capital of about 
Rs. 1.55 crores.

2017.
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Prices of Wine

2018. Shri M aheswar Naik: Will the 
M inister ol Food. A griculture, Com
m unity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to slate:

(a) w hether it is a fact that in order 
to bring about equalization of prices of 
beer in thi; neitjhbouring States of 
Delhi, such as. Punjab and to dis
courage smuggling, Government have 
i; ispd the prices of the wine; and

(b) if so, the justification for the 
ii crease?

The Deputy M inister in the Minis
try Of Food, A griculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shy am Dhar M isra); fa) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Agricultural Credit Corporation

2619. Shri Vishwa N ath Pandey: 
Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: 
Shrim ati Savitrl Nigam:

Will the Minist'sr of Food, A gricul
ture, Community Development and 

•Cl‘Operation be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question No. 
2(109 on the H th  August, 1966 and 
state;

(a) w hether the recommendations 
made by the informal group in re- 
^^rd to the scheme of setting an 
Agricultural C redit Corporation in the 
Siat»3s have since been exam ined by 
G:)vernment; and

(b) if so, Govci timent’s reaction 
tlierelo?

The Deputy M inister in the Minis
try  of Food, Agriculture, Cr.mmunity 
Developm ent and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar M isra): fa) and (b).
The Miatter is still under considera
tion.

Grape and Citrus Cultivation

2020. Shri Yashpal Singh:
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to U nstarred Question No.
1965 on the 7th Decmiber. 1965 re 
garding the development of grape and 
citrus cultivation and slate;

fa) w hether the foreign experts have 
sinc*2 given their advice in the deve
lopment of grape and citrus cultiva
tion; and

(b) if so, the Government's reaction 
thereto?

The Deputy M inister in the  Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar M isra): (a) and (b). The 
Foreign expert on citrus has very re 
cently subm itted her report, w hich is 
under consideration of the I.C.A.R. 
Expert on grapes has not yet been 
made available.

High-yielding W heat and Barley 
Seeds

2021. Shri Surendra Pal Singh: Will 
the M inister of Food, A griculture, 
Community Derelopm ent and Coopera
tion be pleased to state;

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
Regional Agricultural Research 
Station of the Punjab Government at
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Keylong has evolved new varieties of 
high-yielding wheat and barley seeds;

lb) if so, the likely yield per acre
• of these new strains; and

fc) the steps being taken by Gov- 
(■) nment for the distribution of these 
IK w seeds to places outside Punjab?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) The Punjab 
Agricultural University, which is p a r
ticipating in the All-India Coordinated 
W heat Im provem ent Project sponsor
ed by the Indian Council of A gricul
tural Research have selected some 
promising dwarf, high-yielding varie
ties of wheat. Those varieties, desig
nated provisionally as PV 18 and 
K alyan 227, were selected from out of 
the breeding m aterial of w heat from 
Mcxico made availyblo by the Rocke
feller Foundation lo the All-India 
W heat Improvement Project. The 
G overnment of India are not aware of 
any new barley variety recently deve
loped in Punjab.

(b) The wheat varieties have a high 
yielding potential. In tht- experim en
tal plots they have given about 70 to 
80 mds. of wheat per ncre.

(c) These wheat selections have 
been included in the coordinated trials 
being conducted all over the country.

D.M.S. Milk Pric«

2022 Shri Surendra Pal Singh: Will 
the M inister of Food, Agriculture, 
Community Development and Coopera
tion be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
D ilhi Milk Scheme has decided to 
rjiise the price of buffalo milk; and

(ta) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri
Shinde): (a^ D.M.S. does not issue 
Buffalo milk. The supply of Buffalo

milk to the card holders was disconti
nued w ith effect from 5th May, 1965, 
and supply of Standardised m ilk w ith 
5 per cent fat content was introduced 
in its place with effect from 10th June, 
1965. There is no proposal for raising 
the price of any type of milk for the 
present.

(b) Does not arise.

Destruction of Kharif Crops due to 
Pests

2023. Shri H. C. Linga Reddy:
Shri P. R. (Jhakraverti:
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam:

Will the M inister of Food, Agri
culture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state;

(a) whether a large-scale pest 
menace has destroyed the Kharif crops 
this year in Mysore, Orissa and many 
other States in the country;

(b) if so, the steps taken to arrest 
the menace; and

(c) the extent of damage and loss 
caused to the crops?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) No. Only a 
limited attack of pests was experienc
ed on kharif crops in M adhya P ra 
desh, Mysore, Orissa and some other 
States. For example, a disease on 
irrigated ragi was reported from 
Mysore State; and jassids, fulgorid 
and hispa insects attacked paddy in 
some areas of M adhya Pradesh, Ori'^sa, 
West Bengal, U ttar Pradesh and
Manipur.

Cb) The State.<?!Union Territory 
authorities became aware of the
insect pests|plant diseases on the
kharif crops at the early stages and 
prophylactic action and control m ea
sures were undertaken over large 
areas.

(c) No extensive damage was
allowed to be caused to the affected
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areas. There w ere adequate supplies 
of pesticides and in some cases aeiial 
spraying was taken up.

Death »f Cattle |n  Famine affected 
areas

2«24. Sbri H. C. Linga Reddy:
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrimati Savitrl Nlfam:
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey:

Will the M inister of Food, Africul- 
tare. Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state;

(a) w hether it is a fact th a t a vast 
num ber of cattle perished for w ant of 
fodder and w ater in the  fam ine-affect
ed areas of the States during the last 
one year;

(b) if so, the extent of loss caused 
to the ryots; and

(c) the steps taken to save the 
cattle w ealth of the people during 
the drought period?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shinde): (a) to (c), Inform aticn is 
given in the statem ent below:

S ta tem en t

The inform ation was called for 
from all S tale Governments and 
Union Territories. Replies from tl'e 
Governm ents of Assam, Bihar, KeraUt 
M adhya Pradesh, Madras, M aha
rashtra, Orissa, Punjab, U ttar P ra 
desh and Union Territories of Delhi, 
Himachal Pradesh, Pondicherry, T ri
pura, Manipur, Andam an and Nicobar 
and Goa have so far been received. 
Reply from the Governm ents o i  

Andhra Pradesh, G ujarat, Mysore. 
Nagaland, Rajasthan, West Bengal 
and Jam m u and Kashm ir is awaited.

Based on the replies so fa r received, 
the information with regard to parns
(a), (b) and (c) is as follows:

(a) and (b). 6,500 cattle in M aha
rash tra  and a few in Orissa arc 
reported to have died due to the 
shortage of fodder and w ater etc.

(c) The following steps have been 
taken by the State Governm ents to 
save the cattle wealth;

(i) Free grazing facilities w eie 
allowed in reserve forest 
areas.

(ii) Taccavi loans were given to 
cultivators for the puicha:;e 
of fodder.

(iii) The export of fodder outsido 
the State was banned by 
Governm ents of M aharashtra 
and Bihar.

(iv) Cattle feeding centres were 
opened. Fodder depois and 
grazing camps were set up< 
by the Forest Department.

(v) People in scarcity areas wer:: 
allowed to carry head load 
of fodder free of charge from 
forest areas.

(vi) V eterinary aid and vaccina
tion against contagiou-5 cat
tle diseases was extended to 
the cultivators.

(vii) Existing wells, bunds and 
Ziriyas were constructed- 
deepened for avoiding the 
shortage of water.

Insurance of Cattle

2tt25. Shri H. C. Linga Reddy:
Shri P. C. Chakraverti:
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam:

Will the Minister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development an® 
Coioperation be pleased to state:

(a) whether the scheme for t i e  
insurance of cattle has been finalised;

(b) if so. the details thereof; and

(c) if not, the reasons therefor?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, AgHculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shru 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) Not yet.

(b) Does not arise.
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(c) The main reason for not linalis- 
ing the details of the scheme is the 
non-availability of data on mortality 
of cattle* and buffaloes. Surveys 
have been started to collect the 
requisite data from the selected area<  ̂
where the scheme is proposed to be 
implemented as a Pilot Project. The 
details of the scheme will be finalised 
as soon as the data becomes available.

Bombay (flight No. 104) was received 
on 31st August, 1966, The scheduled 
plane which had arrived from New 
York on 1st September, 1966 on 
Service No, 104, was therefore de
tained at Bombay and another aircraft 
was detained on the Bom bay/Calcutta 
sector. The search of the aircraft 
detained at Bombay established that 
the w arning v^as false.

Raid on Paddy Shops in Delhi

2026 Shrimati Savitri Nigam:
Shr! H. C. Linja Reddy:

Will the Minister of Food, Agricul
ture. Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) whether the paddy shops had 
been raided in Delhi during Septem 
ber, 1966:

(b) how many samples had been 
collected; and

(c) how many prosecution cases 
have been started?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Affricalturc, Community 
Development and Cooperation ^Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Bomb Scare on Air India Plane

2027. Shrimati Savitri Nigam:
Shri H. C. Linga Reddy:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the Air 
India had to change a Calcutta-bound 
plane to Santa Cruz because of bomb 
scare on the 2nd September, 1966; and

(b) if so. the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation. 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). An anonymous 
warning that a bomb had been placed 
on a Air India plane scheduled to 
operate a service to Calcutta from 
2155 (ai) LSD-^3.

Cochin Port

2028. Shri Subodh Hansda:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri P. C. Borooah:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad:
Dr M. M. Das:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether Government are aware 
that “Lady W illingdon”, the Cochin 
Port dredger cannot cope w ith her 
work in the Port;

(b) whether this has decreased the 
depth of drafts for which ships of 
deep drafts cannot enter the Port;

(c) whether the Chamber of Com
merce have represented to Govern
ment to remove this difficulty; and

(d) if so, the action taken in the 
m atter?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) Yes. The dredger ‘Lady 
W illingdon’, which was purchased in 
1937, is still in working condition but 
its efficiency has gone down appre
ciably in recent years. It is mainly 
intended for carrying out m ainten
ance dredging work in the inner 
channel of the harbour.

(b) There has been considerable 
difficulty in m aintaining necessary 
depth at the berths on account of the 
increase in the Port’s dredging com
mitments since the opening of the
oil tanker berth requiring additional 
dredging in the channel and turnin,R 
basin.
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(c) Yes.

(cl) The Port T rust are taking 
action for the acquisition of two 
dredgers i.e. a Suction Dredger in 
replacem ent of the existing Suction 
Dredger ‘Lord W iliingdon’ and a Grab 
Hopper Dredger. The P ort T rust have 
been authorised to invite tenders for 
ihe Grab Hopper Dredger. As regards 
the other dredger, specificaliono arc 
being draw n up by a Committee of 
Technical Experts and procurem ent 
action will be initiated as soon as the 
specifications have been finalised.

Shifting of Mangalapnri Villagre in 
Palam Airport

2030. Shri Yashpal Singh:
Dr. Ranen Sen:
Shri Bade:
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya:
Shri Vishram Prasad:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shippings and Tourism be 
pleased to state:

(a) w hether shifting of Mangala- 
puri village situated right in the 
m iddle of the Palam  Airport has been 
pending for the last eight years;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and

(c) when the decision would be 
implemented?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) to (c). The vil
lage is located between the two main 
runways at the Palam  airport but 
not on the CAD land. The land of 
the village has already been acquired 
und the villagers are in occupation 
as tenants. As, however, the sh ift
ing of the village would be necessary 
for the future development of the a ir
port, the question of shifting and 
rehabilitating the villagers elsewhere 
has been under active consideration 
in consultation w ith the Delhi Admi
nistration. The question involves 
acquisition of land for the rehabilita
tion of the villagers. No scheme has 
yet been finalised in this regard.

Companies Act

2032. Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodh Uansda:

Will the M inister of Law be 
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
m ajority of the companies set up by 
the Central as well as the State Gov
ernm ents;

(i) flout the provisions of the 
Companies Act,

(ii) their accounting systems are 
defective,

(iii) they do not hold their annual 
general meetings in time; and

(b) the total num ber of such Com
panies that w’ere found violating the 
different provisions of the Companies 
Act during 1965-66?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi. 
raman): (a) (i) Barring a few, m ajo
rity  of the companies set up by the 
Central as well as the State Govern
ments comply with the provisions of 
the Companies Act.

(ii) It has not come to the notice 
of the Government that the accounting 
systems followed by these companies 
are defective. Under the provisions 
of the Law, their accounts are requ ir
ed to ibe audited by the auditors 
appointed on the recommendation of 
the Comptroller & A uditor General 
and copies of the audit reports are 
sent to the Comptroller & Auditor 
General of India for his comments.

(iii) Out of the 218 Government 
Companies (as on the 1st November, 
1966) only 49 companies did not hold 
the Annual General Meeting within 
six months of the close of the finan
cial year.

(b) 38 companies, mostly State 
Government Companies, were found 
violating other provisions of the Act 
during 1965-66.
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Con aies Law Tribunal

2033. Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri Bhagfwat Jha Azad:
Shri M. t .  Dwivedi:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodb Hansda:

Will the M inister of Law be 
pleased to state;

(a) when the Companies Law 
Tribunal, for quick action against 
persons involved in cases of fraud, 
misfeasance and other irregularities 
in the m anagement of Companies, was 
Bet up;

(b) the total number of cases filed 
with the Tribunal from its establish
ment to date;

(c) the number of cases convicted;
and

(d) the maximum punishment that 
can be given by the Tribunal?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi- 
raman): (a) The Central Govern
ment, in exercise of the powers 
vested in it by section lOA of the 
Companies Act, 1956, constituted the 
Companies Tribunal, on the 15th 
June, 1964,

(b) and Cc). Up to the 20th Octo
ber, 1966, 370 cases out of a total of 
437 cases instituted before the T ribu
nal had been finally disposed of.

(d) The sections in the Companies 
Act in respect of which jurisdiction 
has been conferred on the Companies 
Tribunal are 111, 155, 203, 234A,
240A, 388B to 3S8E, 397 to 407 and 
635B. Under these sections, the 
Tribunal is empowered inter-alia  to 
grant reliefs to aggrieved parties as 
well as to decide vi'hether or not any 
person concerned in the conduct and 
management of the affairs of a com
pany is a fit and proper person to 
hold the office of Director or any 
other office connected with the con
duct and management of the com
pany. Any offence in relation to 
applications made under section 397

or 398, which is punishable w ith fine 
or imprisonment ranging from 1 year 
to 7 years, or both, is to be tried by 
the Court of a M agistrate of the 1st 
Class or, as the case may be, a P resi
d en cy  M agistrate, having jurisdiction 
to try  such offence.

Industrial and Commercial Concerns 
of Goa

2034. Dr. M. M. Das:
Shri Bhaswat Jha Azad:
Shri M. L. Dwivedi:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri Subodb Hansda:

Will the M inister of Law be 
jpleased to state:

(a) w hether the industrial and 
commercial concerns (public and pri- 
\'ate companies) of Goa, Daman and 
I5iu have been given exemption from 
Ihe provisions of the Company Law;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and

(c) whether the companies referred 
to arc also exempted from the opera
tion of the Income-tax Act?

The Minister of Stote in the Minis
try of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi-
raman): (a) On the extension of the 
Companies Act, 1956 with certain 
modifications, to the Union territory 
of Goa, Daman and Diu on the 26th 
January, 1963, the concerns which 
had immediately before that date 
been functioning in that territory  as 
sociedades anonirna became “exist
ing companies” within the meaning 
of that Act. Concerns which had 
previously been functioning as 
sociedade por quotas responsibilidade 
limitada were given an option to 
register themselves w ithin a specified 
time as companies under the Act 
and, on registration, have been allow
ed to retain  their continuity of exis
tence. All the sociedades anonirna 
and such of the sociedade por quotas 
responsibilidade limitada which regis
tered themselves as companies were 
allowed exemptions from  some of the 
provisions of the Companies Act up to 
the 31st December, 1965.



(b) The exem ptions w ere allowed 
with the purpose of avoiding undue 
hardship to the aforesaid concerns in 
effecting a changeover from the 
Portuguese system of Laws to the 
Indian system.
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(c) No, Sir. Industrial and com
mercial concerns (Public and P rivate  
Companies) of Goa, Daman and Diu 
are, in common with other taxpayers 
of these territories, liable to income- 
tax under the Incom e-tax Act, 1961, 
with efTect from 1st April, 1963, i.e., 
since the assessment year 1963-64. 
However, in order to enable such 
companies as well as tax-payer.s of 
other categories, to adapt themselves 
gradually to the taxation laws of 
India, certain taxation concessions 
have been granted to them  for a 
lim ited period under the provisions 
of the Dadra and Nagar Haveli and 
Goa, Daman and Diu (Taxation Con
cessions) Order, 1964.

Acquisition of Land

2035. Shri Yashpal Stngrh:
Shri Hem Raj:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether the Group of experts 
on Land Acquisition set up in his 
M inistry have subm itted their recom
m endations to Governm ent;

(b) if so, the details thereof; and

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra); (a) No.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Drought Conditions in Andhra 
Pradesh

2036. Shri Kolia Venkaiah; Will the 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) w hether Goyeromei>t are aware.

of the drought and famine conditions 
prevailing in the different ports of 
Andhra Pradesh;

(b) the  districts and the areas 
afTected by these conditions;

(c) the num ber of persons and the 
cattle afTected; and

(d) the steps taken by Government 
to give relief to the areas afTected?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) to (d). Tlie 
rainfall during the monsoon period 
of 19G6 was normal in Andhra P ra 
desh. Rainfall during the post-m on
soon season so far, that is, from 1st 
Octobcr to 16th November, 1966, is 
also reported to have been normal 
in the Rayalaseema area, but it was 
slightly deficient in the Coastal 
Andhra Pradesh and Telangana areas. 
The Government of India have not 
received any reports from  the Gov
ernm ent of Andhra Pradesh about 
the prevalence of drought conditions 
in that S tate just now.

However, A ndhra Pradesh was one 
of the States badly afTected bv the 
drought of 1965-66. The details of 
the areas, population, etc. affected as 
also the relief m easures taken by 
the Central and State Governments 
are given in the “Review of the 
Scarcity Situation and M easures 
taken to meet it—July, 1966”, placed 
on the Table of the Sabha On the 
9th August, 1966.

The relief operations are being 
continued by the State Government. 
According to the latest report re 
ceived from the Government of 
A ndhra Pradesh, 1845 relief works 
are still continuing. These are em
ploying 54,073 persons daily. 2.11,111 
persons were receiving gratuitous re
lief as on 14-11-1966.

No cattle m ortality  has been re 
ported from Andhra Pradesh as a 
result of the  drought of the year 
1965-66.
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Russian Arricaltaral Conyertlble 
Aircraft

2037. Shri P. C. Borooah; Will the 
M inister of Transport, Aviation Ship
ping and Tourism be pleased to state:

(a) w hether a convertible Russian 
agricultural aircraft capable of being 
converted into a transport plane car
rying 12 passengers has been recently 
tested for its suitability for Indian 
conditions;

(b) if so, w hether Government p ro
pose to acquire some such aircrafts 
and if so, how many; and

(c) w hether any steps are being 
taken for producing such aircraft in
digenously?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) A demonstration 
of AN 2M Soviet A gricultural a ir
craft w;is held on 24th September,
1966 at Safdarjung airfield. Basically, 
it is an agricultural aircraft capable 
of conversion for carrying about 12 
passengers.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) M /s H industan Aeronautics Ltd., 
Bangalore, are designing a specialised 
agricultural aircraft to meet the 
country’s agro-aviation requirements.

Aslan Highways

2038. Shr4 Maheswar Nailt: Will
the M inister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism be pleased to 
state:

(a) the total mileage of Asian high
ways passing through India and which 
other countries are served by these 
highways:

(b) the other highways of India 
which have been categorized as Asian 
highways; and

(c) the standard specifications which 
they should satisfy in order to be 
brought under this category?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) The total length 
of roads included in the Asian High^ 
way System passing through India 
works out to 15065 Kilometres out 
of which 7800 Kilometres are priority 
routes and 7265 Kilometres are 
“Other routes” . These roads seek to 
connect India to the neighbouring 
countries of Pakistan, Burma, Ceylon 
and Nepal.

(b) A list indicating the names of 
both priority and “Other routes” 
given below:

Priority Routes

( 1 ) Pakistan border (BenapoD- 
Calcutta - Barhi-Banaras-A llaha- 
bad-Kanpur-Agra-Delhi - Amba- 
la-Ju llundur - Am ritsar-Pakistan 
border.

(2) Barhi-Mokameh-MuzafTar- 
pur-Raxaul-N epalese border.

(3) Agra-Gwalior-Jhansi- Sau- 
gar-Lakhnadon- N agpur- H yaera- 
bad-Bangalore - M adurai-Dhanu- 
shkodi.

(4) Mokameh - Purnea-K ishan- 
ganj-Sivok-Cooch Behar-North 
Salam ara- Ramgiai- G auhati-Jor- 
hat-Golaghat - Imphal - Bunnese 
border.

(5) Jorabat-Shillong-Tamabeel 
(Pakistan border).

(6) Imphal-Silt-har-Karimganj 
(Pakistan border).

Other routes

(7) G walior-Shivpuri-Indore- 
Dhulia-Bombay,

(8) Dhu’ia (on Bombay-Gwa- 
lior route)-N agpur-Raipur - Sam- 
balpur - Barakot - Bangriposi. 
posi.

(9) Calcutta-Kharagpur-Bangri- 
posi-C u ttack  - Vishakhapatnam-
Vijayawada-Madras-Dindigul.
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(10) Bombay-Poona-Belgauin- 
Chitradurga-Bangalore-M adras.

(11) K anpur-Lucknow -Faiza- 
bad-G oiakhpur-K asia-P ipra (on 
M uzaffarpur-Raxaul road).

(c) Roads included in the proposed 
Asian Highway System  are to be 
developed to certain  m inim um  stand
ard^ (single-lane, fu lly  bridged, black 
toi>ped roads w ith  38 feet wide fo r
m ation w idth). F u rth er develop
m ent and im provem ent will be by 
stages in  accordance w ith the requ ire 
ments of traffic on sections of the 
roads.

Death Rate in Delhi Zoo

2039. Shri Subodh Hansda:
Shrl S. C. Samanta:
Dr. M. M. Das:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
death ra te  in the Delhi Zoo has con
siderably increased recently;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and

(c) the num ber of animals died 
during the last six months?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Airriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shinde): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) Animals 37.

Birds 67.
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Asoka Sugar factory in Orissa

2045. Shri Mohan Nayak: Will ihe 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
bo pleased to state:

(a) the quantity  of sugar produrod 
in the Asoka Sugar Factory in Orissii 
lUate in 1965-66;

1965-66 as compared to 1964-65. The 
relevant data are given below:—

(tonnes)

Season Working cane cm- Sugar Reco- 
diiration shed made very of 

sugar 
cane%

51,33 4,240 8-26
90,017 7,936 8-82

1964-65 65
1965-66 IC5

not available in

the(b) the progress made durint< 
last year; and

(c) whether it is running in loss?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri
Shinde): (a) 7,936 tonnes.

(b) There has been improvement 
in th e  w o r k in g  of this fa cto r y  during

(c) Inform ation 
this regard.

Cooperative Movement in Orissa
2046. Shri Maheswar Naik: Will

the M inister of Food, Agriculture, 
Community Development and Coope
ration be pleased to state:

(a) the latest progress made in the 
Cooperative movement so far as
• overage of villages and membership 
is concerned in Orissa State;

(b) the total amount of business and 
the money handled by the Coopera
tives in the State; and

(c) how far the villager? have u ti
lised to their benefit the service co
operatives?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shy am Dhar Misra): (a) As on 30th 
June, 1965 there w ere 5610 agricul
tural credit societies in the State of 
Orissa of which 2700 were service 
societies. The total membership of 
these societies was 11.57 lakhs. These 
.societies covered all the villages of 
the State. There were also 27 pri
m ary cooperative land mortgage 
banks in the State as on 30th June, 
1965 with membership of 33,000.

(b) The agricultural credit and ser
vice societies in ^he State advanced 
short and medium term loans am ount
ing to Rs. 8.97 crores in 1964-65. 
Besides this, prim ary land mortgage 
banks advanced long-term loans du r
ing the year to the extent of Rs. 72.57 
lakhs. The loan outstandings of agri
cultural credit societies at the end 
of the year w ere Rs. 12.09 crores and 
the loan outstandings of the primary
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land m ortgage banks a t the end of 
the year were Rs. 1.74 crores.

(c) 2700 service societies, in addi
tion to distributing credit to their 
membtM’s for agricultural operations, 
also undertook other service func
tions like distribution of fertilisers 
and other production requisites, dis
tribution of consumer goods and m ar
keting of agricultural produce. The 
total value of production requisites 
of all types distributed by them  d u r
ing 1964-65 was Rs. 1.73 crores.

A statem ent showing the position 
of cooperative societies other than 
credit'service cooperatives in the 
State of Orissa as on 30th June, 1965 
is laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-7380/ 
661 .
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Roads in Kerala

2048. Shri Maniyangadan: Will the 
Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Toarism be pleased to 
state:

(a) when the construrtion of 
Kumarakom-Vechoor Road connecting

Kottayam and Vaikom in Kottayam 
District (K erala) was started;

(b) whether the Kerala Govern
ment have requested his Ministry in 
November last for sanction of funds 
from the Central Road Fund for the 
construction of this road;

(c) whether sanction has been given 
and if not, the reasons therefor; and

(d) the reasons for delaying com
pletion of this road?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Touiism (Shrl 
Sanjiva R eddy): (a) to (d). The
work relating to the Kum arakom - 
Vechoor-Vaikom Road was started by 
the Government of Kerala from theii 
own revenues in 1955.

2. Subsequently, in 1958 and 1960 
the Government of Kerala proposed 
the following two works relating to 
this road for being financed out of 
their allocation account in the Cen
tral Road Fund:—

(i) Construction of 
bridges on 
Kumarakom-
Vechoor Road. Rs. 4.00 lakhs

(ii) Improvements 
to Kumarakom- 
Vechoor-Vaikom 
Road. Rs. 4.00 lakhs

Rs. 8.00 lakhs

These were approved in 1958 and 
1960 respectively.

3. In November 1965, the State 
Government reported that the com
pletion of the.se works would to
gether involve an additional ex
penditure of Rs. 3.96 lakhs and asked 
for the approval of the Central Gov
ernment to the excess al.so being 
met from the allocation account of 
the State Government in the Cen
tral Road Fund. The m atter is 
being re-examined and certain addi
tional information has been called 
for from the Government of Kerala. 
But it would not be possible to allot
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any additional funds during Iho 
current year owing to the paucity of 
resources.

Bridges in Kerala

2049. Shri Maniyangadan: Will the 
Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism be pleased to 
state:

(a) w hether the K ottayam  District 
Development Council and Kerala Gov
ernm ent have approved a scheme for 
the construction of a bridge at 
Kulapunackal Kodava in Kottayam 
District, K erala State;

(b) w hether the propo.?al iias been 
included in the Fourth Five Year 
Plan; and

(c) if not, the rea.sons therefor?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) to (c). The p ro
posed bridge at K ulapunackal Kodava 
in the K ottayam  D istrict falls on a 
State road in the K erala State. The 
Governm ent of K erala are, therefore, 
prim arily concerned in the m atter. 
They have considered its inclusion 
in their Fourth  Five-Year P lan  but 
could not make provision for this 
work in tha t plan due to undeve
loped nature  of the road system on 
the northern side of the proposed 
crossing and the  nearness of the 
existing Chungom bridge.

(b) w hether it is included in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan; and

(c) if so, the estim ate and when 
the construction will begin?

The Minister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) to (c). The
proposed bridge at V ettikattu  Muku 
falls on a State road in the Kerala 
State. The Government of K erala 
are. therefore, prim arily  concerned 
with this work. They have intim ated 
that this project hag been included 
in their Draft Fourth Five-Year Plan 
and that the design and the  estimate 
are being finalised. The State Gov
ernm ent propose to provide funds for 
this work in the next year’s budget.

2051. ^  :

^'1

(?r)

^  f'Fsft ^7 ^  ^nr TTTp-

f'cnn*r?T % ^ qr Tjf «fV;

Bridges in Kerala

2050. Shri Maniyangadan: Will the 
M inister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism be pleased to
state:

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
construct a bridge at the V ettikattu  
Muku in Kottayam District, Kerala 
State;
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the Calcutta Ghat Offices and to issue 
retrenchm ent notices to many of its 
employees;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor;

(c) the num ber of employees to be 
retrenched;

(d) w hether any representation has 
been made this year by the Inland 
Steam Navigation W orkers’ Union 
against the closure of offices and re 
trenchm ent and against the loss 
which they were subjected to; and

(e) if so, the action taken or p ro 
posed to be taken in the m atter?

A.I.R. Progrrammes for educating 
Voters

2052. Shri R. S. Pandey: Will the 
M inister of Law be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have under 
consideration a proposal to s tart some 
broadcasting programme over the 
A.I.R. Stations to educate the people 
to use their rights of franchise in the 
right way; and

(b) if so, the details thereof?

The M inister of S tate in the Minis
try  of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi 
R am an): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Retrenchm ent by River Steam 
Navigation Co. Ltd.

2053. Shri Kola Venlcaiah:
Shri P. C. Borooah:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact tha t the 
management of the River Steam Navi
gation Co., Ltd. has proposed to close

The M inister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) to (c). Propo
sals regarding the fu tu re  of the 
Rivers Steam Navigation Company 
Limited are under G overnm ent’s 
consideration,

(d) Yes.

(e) The m atter is under considera
tion.

Drought conditions in Mysore State

2054. Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: Will 
the M inister of Food, Agriculture, 
Community Development and Coope
ration be pleased to state:

(a) the present seasonal conditions 
in Mysore State;

(b) the extent to which the people 
are relieved of drought conditions;

(c) the amount so fa r spent on 
drought relief by the  Central and 
State Governments;

(d) w hether relief works and 
‘CARE’ programm e will be continued 
till the next harvesting season; and

(e) the num ber of people so fa r em
ployed and the number of relief 
works taken up?
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The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, As:riculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) The presc^it
seasonal conditions in the Mysore 
State appear to be quite satisfactory. 
There has been satisfactory rainfall 
practically all over the State, The 
condition of standing crops is fair 
and there are prospects of a reason
ably fair harvest.

(b) As a result of satisfactory 
rains, the situation has considerably 
improved. The num ber of persons 
employed on relief works has gone 
down.

(c) The expenditure on drought re 
lief is initially incurred by the State 
Governm ent and is later shared bet
ween the State and Central Govern
ments according to a prescribed 
pattern  of assistance. Tlie Central 
Government have so fa r released 
funds to the Mysore G overnm ent to 
the extent of Rs. 4 crores. The M y
sore Government have intim ated that 
this sum is likely to be spent in f’jH 
on drought relief. The details of 
actual expenditure incurred by them 
so far are not readily available.

(d) Due to im provem ent in , the 
situation, instructions have been 
issued by the State G overnm ent 10 
discontinue relief works except in 
some badly affected pockets, w here 
works will be continued for some 
time more. The Emergency Feed
ing Program m e w ith which ‘CARE’ 
is associated will continue till the 
end of November in all areas where 
it has been in force. In  badly 
affected pockets, it will continue till 
th>? end of December, 1966.

(e) 81,011 persons were in employ
ment On 31st October, 1966 on 1,424 
’' ‘•lief works. The m aximum num ber 
of persons employed on relief works 
in Mysore was 1,74,721 in the ^rst 
week of May, 1966.

Hindustan Shipyard, Visakhapatnam

2055. Shri Kolia Venkaiah: Will the 
M inister of Transport, Aviation, Ship, 
ping: and Tourism be pleased to state;

(a) the num ber of ships built at the 
Hindustan Shipyard, Visakhapatnam  in 
1965-66;

(b) the num ber of ships to be built 
in 1966-67; and

(c) the improvements made for ship
building at the said shipyard?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) Three.

(b) Two.

(c) Some of the improveiments made 
in the Shipyard since it was taken 
over by Government fram  the Scindia 
Steam  Navigation Company Limited 
in March, 1952 are as follows:—

( 1 ) The constructions of the ortho
dox type of steam ship of 
sm aller capacity rivetted con
struction has been changed to 
the m odern diesel-engined 
ship of welded construction on 
prefabricated system;

(2 ) the layout of .steel yard, w ork
shops and stores has been im
proved;

(3) the flow of m aterial from the 
steel yard to building berths 
through various shops has 
been improved and strea*mlin- 
ed from the old zig-zag type 
of flow to the unidirectional 
straight-line flow;

(4) the fitting out je tty  space has 
been extended to increase the 
capacity;

(5 ) the craneage in the building 
berths, fitting-out je tty  and 
steel yard has been increased;

(6) more attention is being devot
ed to the training of techni
cal personnel at all levels;
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(7) A planning and production 
Control system has been in tro
duced.

(8) the Drive for development of 
indgenous equipment has been 
intensified.

Enquiry into Working: of D.T.U.

2056. Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: Will 
the M inister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism be pleased to 
refer to the reply given lo U nstarred 
Question No 129 on the 26th July, 1966 
and state:

(a) w hether Government have since 
taken a final decision about the p ro
posal to set up a Committee to enquire 
into the working of the Delhi T rans
port Undertaking; and

(b) if so, with what result?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). It has been de
cided to set up a Works Study Tea'.n 
to assess the financial requirem ents 
of the Delhi Transport U ndertaking 
for meeting the increase in demand 
for road transport facilities in Delhi 
and make suggestions if nny for im 
proving the working of the Undertak
ing.

Smuggling of Su;ar into East Pakistan

2857. Shri DIghe:
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to U nstarred Question 
No, 916 on the 2nd August, 1966 and 
state:

(a) whether the investigation in the 
case of sugar seized at Howrah R ail
way Station has since been completed; 
and

(b) if so. the result thereof and the 
action taken in the m atter?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Deveh>pment and Cooperation (Shri 
Shinde): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

ITTT^ 9T5V
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Potato Corporation of India

2059 Shri Tula Ram;
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey; 
Shri Yashpal Singh;

Will the Min isle j- of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern
ment propose to set up a Potato Cor
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poration of India to m aintain and 
develop potato seeds in the country;

(b) if so, the broad details thereof; 
and

(c) the total am ount of expenditure 
involved therein?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, A ^ cu ltu re , Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shy am Dhar Misra): (a) Yes, a pro
posal for setting up of Potato Corpo
ration, as a subsidiary to the Food Cor
poration of India|National Seeds Cor
poration is under consideration of the 
Govern'ment of India.

(b) and (c). The details have yet 
to be w orked out.

Weather Reports from J. & K.
2060. Shri Sham Lai Saraf: Will the 

M inister of Transport, Aviation, Ship
ping and Tourism be pleased to state:

(a) w hether the Meteorological De
partm ent has established its centres in 
Jam m u and K ashm ir; and

(b) w hether improvement has been 
effected in forecasting correct weather 
reports, not only for farm ers of that 
area, but also to provide necessary in
form ation for aerial communications 
between tha t State and the neighbour
ing States?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. The 
Meteorological Dei>artment takes note 
of the latest scientific studies and in
vestigations w ith a view to effecting 
improvement in w eather forecasts.

Suratgarh Farm

2061. Shri Kindar Lai:
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey:

Will the M inister of Food, Agrricul- 
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to re fer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 342 
on the 9th August, 1966 and state;

(a) whether the Committee set up 
to examine the possibility of providing

additional w ater for Suratgarh  farm  
has subm itted its report;

(b) if so, the mai-n features thereof; 
and

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto?

The Deputy Mnister in the Ministry 
of Food, Agriculture, Community
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) to (c). The 
Committee has completed its study. 
Its final report is expected shortly.

Meteorological Rocket Launching 
Station

2062. Shri Kindar Lai:
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey:

Will the M inister of Transport, Avi
ation, Shipping and Tourism be pleas
ed to refer to the reply given to U n
starred Question No. 1672 on the 9th 
August, 1966 and state:

(a) w hether the scheme for setting 
up a Meteorological Rocket Launching 
Station in N orth-W est India has since 
been finalised for inclusion in the 
Fourth Five Y ear Plan; and

(b) if so, the particulars of the 
scheme?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Sliri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) The scheme has not yet 
been finalised.

(b) Does not arise.

Availability of Imported Foodgrains

2063. Shri Basumatari: Will the 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the Cen
tra l Government have indicated to the 
States that the availability of im port
ed foodgrains would be much less dur
ing the next year; and

(b) if so, the steps taken to have 
sufficient stock to meet the situation?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try T)f Food, Agriculture, Community
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Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) Yes; Sir.

(b) Efforts are being ‘made to im
port foodgrains to the m aximum ex
tent possible w ithin the limited fore
ign exchange resources available with 
the Government and w hat the ex
porting countries are willing to offer. 
Internal procurem ent of foodgrains is 
also being maximised.

Funds for Drought-affected Areas in 
West Bengal

2064. Shri Basu Ltari: Will the
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
West Bengal Government have re 
quested the Central Government for a 
grant of Rs. 2.5 crores for continuing 
the relief operations in the drought 
affected areas of the State;

(b) w hether it is also a fact that 10 
out of 16 Districts in the State have 
been affected by drought; and

(c) th e  percentage of loss in th e  crop 
of ju te  and paddy?

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Food, Agriculture^ Community 
Development and Coperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) Yes Sir, in 
June this year a request for an ad hoc 
g rant of Rs. 2 crores was received 
from the West Bengal Government 
for continuing the relief operations in 
the drought affected areas of the 
State. As the ways and means posi
tion of the State Government was 
comfortable, they w ere requested to 
meet this expenditure from their own 
funds. No subsequent request for 
assistance has since then been receiv
ed from the State Government.

(b) Details are not available but 
a ccord in g  to  the State Government, 
the position is reportc^d to be bad 
•mainly in the districts of Bankura, 
Malda and West Dinajpore.

(c) It is too early at this stage to 
estim ate the overall size of the paddy 
crop and ju te  in the State.

Sale of Children in Assam

2065. Shri Sezhiyan:
Shri Mohammed Koya:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) whether the attention of Gov
ernm ent has been drawn to the report
ed ‘distress sale’ of children in Goal- 
para district of Assam, in recent times;

(b) if so, whether any investigations 
have been made into the situation 
leading to such sale of children; and

(c) the action taken by Government 
in the m atter?

The Minister of SUte in the Ministry 
of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) to (c). When 
allegations of ‘distress sale’ of children 
in Assam on account of food shortages 
appeared in newspapers a report was 
called for from the Government of 
Assam and they have staled that ac
cording to a customary practice called 
“Dhana” prevalent in the area, the 
poorer sections of Bodo people keep 
their children for domestic work in 
houses of richer people of the same 
comanunity in consideration for cash 
etc for specified periods. Another 
custom prevalent among the Bodo 
people is to adopt children belonging 
to the same community. The adopter, 
in such cases, gives a nominal amount 
in cash or kind to parents as a m ark 
of respect. The Assam Governm ent’s 
investigations have shown that there 
have been no sale of children due to 
shortage of food.

Bridge over River Nannada
2066. Shri Harl VLshnu Kamath:

Will the Minister of Transport. Avia
tion Shipping and Tourism be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that all work 
in connection with the construction of
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the road bridge over the Narmada 
river near Hoshangabad (M adhya P ra 
desh) is at a complete standstill;

(b) if so. the reasons therefor; and

(c) when the project will be com
pleted and the  bridge commissioned?

The Mnister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) and (b). No. But it is 
true that the work of the bridge has 
lagged behind schedule. This is a 
State project in which the Central 
Govem»ment has agreed to give a 
limited aid of Rs. 13.34 lakhs. The 
conslruclion was taken in hand in 
February, 1960 and was required to 
be completed in 2 years. But soon 
after the cormmencement of work a 
difficulty arose about the supply of 
high tensile steel wire. The original 
design for the bridge subm itted by 
the firm was based on the use of 66 
tons of i*i"nported high tensile w ire (3 
mm dia) which they had procured, 
but when the  firm’s design was checked 
it was found tha t it required 92 tons 
of 3 mm high tensile steel wire. The 
design was therefore modified to en
able the use of 7 mm dia high tensile 
steel w ire which by that tim e 
being m anufactured in the country. 
The change caused delay in the p ro
gress of work.

(c) The work has been resumed at 
the site and is in progress. I t is ex
pected to be completed by Decc?mber, 
1967.

Tourist Centres at Kumaon Hills

2067. Shri K. C. Pant; Will the 
M inister of Transport, Aviation Shlp- 
pinir and Tourism be pleased to state;

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
tourist accommodation in most of the  
hill centres in the Kumaon region of 
U ttar Pradesh is inadequate; and

(b) if so, the steps taken by Gov- 
trnm en t to increase the accommodation 
so as to attract more visitors?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjlva

Reddy): (a) Tourist traffic to the hill 
centres in the Krnnaon region is sea
sonal in character. During the season
i.e. April to June, the existing accom
modation in some of the popular cen
tres has been found to be inadequate.

(b) More funds have been provided 
in the Fourth  Five Year Plan for the 
development of accommodation in this 
region.

Hostel at Nainltal for Central 
Government Employees

2068. Shri K. C. Pant: Will the
M inister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping: and Tourism be pleased to 
state;

(a) w hether Government propose to 
establish a hostel at Nainital for 
arranging accommodation at a reason
able cost to Governm ent employees 
visiting Nainital and R anikhet and to 
a ttrac t large num ber of such visitors; 
Rnd

(b) if so, the details thereof?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping: and Toarism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) There is no such proposal.

(b) The question does not arise.

Shortage in imported Fertilizers

2069. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that about 
600 tonnes of imported Amonia Sul
phate fertilizer was found short in a 
recent shipment received at Kandla 
Port;

(b) w hether it is also a fact that 
Government have lost the case filed in 
Bhuj Court against the Shipping Com
pany for recovery of the loss; and

(c) if so, who has been found res
ponsible for this loss?

The Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Food, Agriculture, Community
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Development and Cooperation (Shri
Oovinda Menon): (a) and (b). I t is a 
fact that the Government lost a case 
namely in the Bhoij court filed against 
a shipping company for recovery of 
short-landing losses. The case, re 
lated to a short-landing of about 500 
m etric tonnes of amonium sulphate in 
a vessel, s.s. Smith Builder, which 

arrived  a t Kandla P ort on 3-1-1963 
and not recently.

(c) Since the shortage occurred du r
ing the voyaige from U.S.A. to India 
and a suit was filed in tim e to recover 
the claim frrtm the shipping company 
the question of fixing responaibility 
for the loss on any individual does 
not arige.

Delimitation of Constituencies

2070. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
M inister of Law be pleased to state:

(a) w hether any progress has been 
in the fresh delimitation of Assembly 
and Parliam entary Constituencies after 
reorganisation of Punjab, Haryana and 
Himachal Pradesh; and

(b) when the work is likely to be 
completed?

The Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Law (Shri C R. Pattabhi Raman):
<a) and (b). The Delimitation Com
mission has considered its draft pro
posals for Punjab, Haryana and 
Himachal Pradesh with the respective 
Associate Memibers. Its Final Orders 
arc expected to be published during 
the course of next week.

Co-opemtive Lea«iie of United 
States

2071. Shri M. R. Krishna:
Shri Ramapathi Rao:

Will the M inister of Food, A p icu l
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state;

(a) the period for which Coopera
tive League of United States was in 
India and the States which the team 
visited;
2155 (Ai) LSD—4.

(b) how m any States and Societies 
have been recommended for loan by 
this League; and

(c) w hether large agricultural 
States like A ndhra Pradesh will get 
preference in the m atter of getting 
loans to s tart fertilizer factories under 
cooperative management?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, A ^ ou lture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) The Co
operative F ertiliser Feasibility 
Study Team sponsored by Coopera- 
rative Leaque of U.S.A., is in India 
since 5th September, 1966. The Team 
has so far visited the States of G ujarat, 
U ttar Pradesh, M aharashtra, Kerala, 
Madras, West Bengal, Bihar, Andhra 
Pradesh and Rajasthan.

(b) The Report of the Team is yet 
to be finalised.

(c) While finalising its recommen
dations, the Team will no doubt take 
into account all relevant aspects in
cluding the scope of fertilizer con
sumption in various areas,
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Shipi»iiig Corporation of India

2073. Shri Rama Chandra MaUittk: 
Shrl Sndhansu Das:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the 
Shipping C orporation of India, Jiad 
d raw n-up a plan fo r the  expansion of 
its tonnage after a careful assessment 
of the needs in different sectors and
subm itted them to the Central Gk>v-
em m ent and the Planning Commis
sion; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
m ent thereto?

The Minister «f Transport, Aviation, 
»hippAnff and Tourimn (Shri Sanjlva 
Eeddy): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The plan is under consideration.

Education Allowance for Bombay 
Port Trust Employees

2#74. Shri Rama Chandra Mallick: 
Shri Sadhansu Das:

Will the M inister of Transpott^ 
Aviation, Shlpipinff and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that the  
employees of the Bombay Port T rust 
w ill receive cash allowances in respect 
of the education of their children as 
from August^ 1966;

(b) if so, the num ber of employees 
to be benefit'sd by the scheme; and

(c) the total amount required for 
the scheme?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation^ 
Shipping: and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) Yes.

(b) About 27,000

(c) Rs. 28 lakhs per annum  appro
ximately.

Central Agency Section

2075. Shri Vasudevan Nair:
Shri Warior:

Will the M inister of Law be pleas
ed to state;

(a) the num ber of States which are 
being served by the Central Agency 
section of his M inistry in the Suprem e 
Court; and

(b) the num ber of Advocates 
appointed by the Central Agency 
section at present?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi-
raman): (a) The following States arc
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now participating in the Scheme of the 
Central Agency Section, nam ely:—

1. Punjab,
2. G ujarat,
3. M aharashtra,
4. Mysore,
5. Orissa,
6. Bihar (some w ork); and
7. Jam m u & Kashmir. . (

(b) The M inistry of Law has ap
pointed 3 Advocates in the C entral 
Agency Section. They are: —

1. Government Advocate,

2. Deputy Government Advocate,
and

3. Assistant Government Advocaate.

They are Advocates o«i record and 
conduct cases in the Supreme Court 
on behalf of the Central Government 
and the participating State Govern
ments.

Mysore State demand for Foodrrains

2076. Shri H. C. U n fa  Reddy: Will 
the M inister of Food, Agriculture, 
Commimity Dvelopment and Coopie- 
ratiOB be pleased to state:

(a) the demand of foodgrains made 
by the Government of Mysore from 
the C entral Government during the 
last three months, m onth-wise;

rb) the extent to which the demand 
has been met;

(c) w hether it is a fact that thf  ̂
C entral Government have not met the 
requirem ents of foodgrains for the 
S tate to introduce statutory rationing 
in cities with more than one lakh of 
population; and

(d) if so, when the requirem ents 
of the State would be met?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Airricnlture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) to (d). The 
requirem ent of foodgrains of each

State is generally discussed between 
the S tate Government and the Gov
ernm ent of India and supplies from 
Central stocks are arranged on the 
basis of availabilities every m onth 
and the relative needs of the different 
States. There is no proposal for the  
introduction of statutory rationing in 
cities w ith m ore than  one lakh of po
pulation in Mysore at present. The 
question of m aking any estim ate of 
the requirem ent of foodgrains for the 
purpose or the Central Govm m ent 
meeting it, therefore, does not arise. 
The supplies of foodgrains to M ysore 
from Central stocks during the last 
three months w ere ag follows:

(in 0̂00 tonnes)

M onth Ricc Wheat Milo

August 1-9 23-8 26-3

September 0-4 30-7 20-7

O ctobcr. 0- I 33-9 i7 -«

Agricultural Loans under PX . 480

2077. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government of 
U.S.A. have put up a proposal for th« 
use of P.L. 480 Fund in Rupees for 
giving agricultural loans and to se‘ 
up an organisation for the purpose 
In the  country; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govoru- 
ment thereto?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Commuslty 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Mlsra): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
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Agricultural land in Bihar

2078. Shri H. C. Soy: Will the Mi
n ister of Food, A piculture, Commu
nity Development and Coop«ration be
plased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that due
to large scale acquisition of land for 
industrial, m ining and afforestation 
projects in the hilly  districts of 
Southern Bihar, there has been a
continual shrinkage of agricultural 
land resulting  in food deficit every 
year;

(b) if so  ̂ the reaction of Govern
m ent thereto; and

(c) the steps to be taken in this
regard?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) Land u tili
sation statistics for the districts of
Southern B ihar and Bihar State as
a whole for the year 1955-56 to 1963-64 
<the latest year for which data is 
available) indicate that cultivated area 
m  Southern Bihar as well as the B i
ha r S tate as a whole has gradually 
increased during this period. The 
cultivated  area in Southern B ihar in 
creased from 27,55,056 hectares in 
1955-56 to 30,49,136 hectares in 1963-64 
and that in the State as a whole, 
from  93,19,504 hectares to 97,16,354 
hectares. The area put to non-agricul- 
tu ra l use has, however, shown some 
increase between the year 1955-56 to
1963-64. The statistics available for 
the whole of B ihar S tate indicate 
tha t food production which was 5.2 
million tonnes in 1955-56 has been 
progressively going up and stood at 
7.5 millioin tonnes in 1963-64. A fter 
this, however, there was a slight fall 
in the production, due to wide spread 
drought conditions.

Thus, there is no evidence to show 
th a t acquisition of land for industrial, 
m ining and afforestation projects had 
any substantial effect On the extent 
of cultivated area and food produc
tion as a whole.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Grounding of I.A.C. Fokker 
Friendship at Tezpur

2080. Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Kindar Lai:

Will the M inister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be
pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact that an 
Indian A irlines Corporation Fokker 
Friendship plane operating on the 
C alcutta-T ezpur-Jorhat route was 
grounded at Tezpur on the 5th N ov
ember, 1966; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor'^

The Minister of Transport^ Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism (Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy): (a) and (b).
Indian Airlines Corporation Fokker 
Friendship aircraft VT-DME operating 
C alcutta-T ezpur-Jorhat Service on the 
5th November 1966 was grounded at 
Tezpur due to the pilot reporting that 
the port propeller was stuck in pa rti
ally ‘feathered’ condition and 
re turn ing  to norm al position. The 
defect was rectified and thereafter the 
operation of the propeller in the 
various positions was found satisfac
tory. The aircraft operated the Tez
pur-Calcutta  service on the 6th Nov
ember 1966.

Tuticoriii Harbour Project

2081. Shri Muthiah: Will the Minis
ter of Transport, Aviation, Shipping 
and Tourism be pleased to state:

(a) w hether the amount allotted 
for the Tuticorin H arbour Project for 
1966-67 is Rs. 194 lakhs;

(b) w hether the final revised £;rant 
recently applied for by the  H arbour 
authorities was Rs. 225 lakhs; and

(c) w hether Government propose 
to allot the additional amount of 
Rs. 31 lakhs, asked for, which is the 
irreducible minimum additional 
amount required for 1966-67?
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The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjiva 
Reddy): (a) The amount provided is 
Rs. 193.60 lakhs.

(b) Yes.

(c) The m atter is under considera
tion in consultation w ith the M inistry 
of Finance.

F.A.O. Session in Rome

2082. Shri H. N. Mulcerjee Will the 
M inister of Food, Agriculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) the num ber and names of 
Delegates who represented India at 
the last session of the Food and Agri
culture Organisation held in Rome;

(b) w hether it is a fact that the
TmJian A
represented at the session by one 
who i.s not an Indian national, and

(c) if so, the reasons therefor''

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Afp'iculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) The compo
sition of the Indian Delegation to the 
13th session of the FAO conferenco, 
Rome (November 20—December 9,
1965) is given in the Statement, laid on 
the Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-7381/66].

(b) The delegation did not include 
any representative of the Indian Ju te 
Mills Association.

(c) Does not arise.

Russian Tractors

2083 Shri Balffovind Verma:
Shri Vishwa Nath Fandey: 
Shri Braj Biharl Mehrotra: 
Shri Ram Swarup:
Shri Chandak:
Sliri Yashpal Singh:
Shri Madhu Limaye:

Will the M inister of Food, Agrricnl- 
ture. Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state;

(a) the total num ber of agricultural 
tractors in the country;

(b) w hether it is a fact that over 
60 per cent of these tractors are 
located in northern region comprising 
of the States of Punjab, U ttar Pradesh, 
Rajasthan and Delhi and the demand 
also continues likewise;

(c) the criteria for distribution of 
the imported Russian tractors amongst 
their Indian agents and whether the 
existing population and demand 
factors are considered for distribution;

(d) w hether it is also a fact that 
the import quota of Russian tractors 
for the States of Punjab^ U.P. Rajas
than and Delhi has now been cut to  
only 35 per cent; and

(e) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Dieputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Commnnity 
Ijcvelopment and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) The tractor 
census conducted in 1961 indicated 
that there were about 31,000 tractors 
in the country. During the Third Plan 
period about 30,000 tractors have 
been added.

(b) Region-wise figures are at p re
sent not available.

(c) to (e). The actual distribution is 
determ ined from time to time in the 
light of circumstances then prevailing 
Broadly, the criteria are the demand 
for tractors and the need to popularise 
farm  mechanisation in all parts of 
the country. While it is true th a t 
there is a substantial demand for 
tractors in the States of Punjab, 
Haryana, U.P., Rajasthan and the 
Union Territory of Delhi, there is also 
a sizeable demand for these tractors 
in other parts of the country. Since 
these tractors are relatively cheaper 
and since the farm ers in different 
States should be extended facilities 
for purchase of such tractors, the 
quota for these States has been kept 
at 35 per cent of the total imports. 
This is the highest quota as may be 
seen from the fact th a t it is 27i  per 
cent for W estern and Central India, 
27i per cent for Eastern India includ
ing Andhra Pradesh and 10 per cent
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for Southern India. I t m ay thus be 
appreciated that a weightage has 
been given to the States of Punjab  
Haryana, Rajasthan, U.P. and the 
Union T erritory  of Delhi.

Import of Czech Tractors

2084. Shri Balgovind Venna:
ShPi Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Ram Swarup:
Shri Braj Bihari Mehrotra: 
Shri Chaiidak:
Shri Yashpal Singh:
Shri Madhu Limaye:

Will the M inister of Food, Agricul
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to U nstarred Question 
No. 103 On the 1st November, 1966 
and state;

^a) the horse power, cost C.l.F. 
and estim ated selling price in India 
of the Czech Tractor^ 2000 of which 
a) ' proposed to be im ported; and

(b) w hether the suitability of the 
Czech tracto r has been tried in the 
Indian conditions and if so, with w hat 
result?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) The Gzech 
tractors proposed to be imported are 
of 20 H.P. The c.i.f. cost of the trac
tor is Rs. 7,500 (pre-devaluation). The 
selling price of these tractors will be 
worked out after asrcertaining the 
post-devaluation c.i.f. cost.

(b) Yes Sir This tractor has been 
found to be very suitable for Indian 
farm ing conditions.

Safdarjung Aerodrome

2085. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
M inister of Transport, Aviation, 
lihipping and Tourism be pleased to 
state:

(a) w hether the question of shift
ing Safdarjung aerodrome has been 
considered due to  the proposed con
struction of a traffic fly-over the 
Safdarjung Railway track; and

(b) if so, w ith w hat results?

The Minister of Truuowrt, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Shri Sanjlva
Reddy); (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) It is not proposed to shift the 
aerodrome to any other place as its 
present location is em inently suitable 
for the activities of the Flying and 
Gliding Clubs as also of the A uxiliary 
A ir Force.

Canadian Foodgrains for India

2086. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
M inister of Food, Agrtculture, Com
munity Development and Cooperation
be pleased to state:

(a) w hether Canada has offered 
recently 1 ,000,000 tons of food to 
tackle the current crisis because of 
a bum per crop in that country this 
year; and

(b) if so, the steps taken to reach 
an agreem ent in the  m atter?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Bridge on National Highway near 
Barmanghat

2087. Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath:
Will the M inister of Transport, Avia
tion, Shipping and Tourism be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to U nstar
red Question No. 996 on the 2nd 
August, 1966 regarding Bridge on 
National Highway near Barm anghat 
and state:

(a) w hether the award of work 
has since been m ade;

(b) if so, to whom;

(c) the term s and conditions there
of; and

(d) w hether a copy of the award 
will be laid on the Table?

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Shipping and Tourism (Sbri Sanjlva 
Reddy): Ca) Not yet. The tenderer
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has J>een asked to accept some changes 
in  design and in the  conditions of 
<:ontract and his rep ly  is awaited.

(b) to (d). Do not arise.

12.00 hrs.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

A pology «y the Editor and P ub- 
USHER OF THE HINDUSTAN TiMES

Mr. Speaker: On the 10th Novem
ber, 1966, Shri K. D. M alaviya had 
raised a question of privilege against 
the Editor and Publisher of The 
Hindustan Times ior  having pub
lished. in its issue dated the 9th 
November, 1966 certain rem arks which 
had been expunged by me on the 
previous day. I had then informed 
the House tha t the Editor had come 
to  me and had expressed his regret 
bu t I had told him  tha t th a t was 
not enough and th a t he should w rite 
a le tter which I could read to the 
House.

I received the following letter 
dated  the 10th November 1966, from 
the Eiditor of The Hindustan Times'

“The report of the Lok Sabha 
proceedings in The Hindustan 
Times dated Nov, 9, 1966, con
tains a sentence which you had 
ordered to be expunged from t^e 
records. On inquiry, I am told 
by the Special Correspondent who 
covered the proceedings tha t he 
missed hearing your decision on 
the  point owing to the  uproar 
which was prevailing in the  
House. The publication of the 
expunged remarks, I assure you, 
was a genuine m istake which I 
sincerely regret”.

Does Shri Malaviya w ant to say 
anything?

Shri K. D. Malaviya (Basti): I do 
no t wish to pursue this m atte r except 
to  aay th a t this statem ent has cer
ta in ly  disappointed me. I t  is too 
general a srtatement. In the front

page of The Hindustan Times they 
had referred  to me specifically. All 
th a t I can say is, as I said the other 
day, tha t they are angry w ith me 
because of my views. I thought they 
would m ake a special reference to 
me in the ir apology and also agree to 
publish the apology in the  same m an
ner as they had done in the case of 
the expunged portion in the front 
page of their paper, and to do so not 
once but m ore than once.

I also have a feeling tha t this 
would not have been done by our 
able journalist-correspondents, but 
for the fact of a system under which 
they are m ade to work. They are 
being compelled to pass garbled news, 
and they also become careless. I 
hope this will not be repeated.

I would suggest that, if you so 
wish, they modify the statem ent that 
they have made by m aking a specific 
reference to me and by also publish
ing it in the fron t page a t least 
twice.

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): I am all in 
support of m aintaining our rights 
and privileges here. I am sorry that 
my hon. friend, Shri K. D. Malaviya, 
came to be hurt by whatever was 
done by th a t paper that day. But I 
do not see the reason why we should 
ask the paper to publish it not once 
but twice. It is something like the 
village teacher asking erring boys to 
catch their own ears in expiration 
and stoop not once but four times. 
We should not take these things too 
far.

Shri K. D. Malaviya: I am not at
all particular, but this House has in
sisted on repeated publications in the 
past on another occasion,

Mr. Speaker: Shri Malaviya is
correct in this respect that sometimes 
we have asked them to publish 
the apology more than once. But the 
House should be content if this regret 
is published once, on the front page.

Shri Ranga: That is all-once.

Shri K. D. Malaviya: W hat about 
the specific reference?
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Mr. Speaker: Yes. I agree th a t it 
should state tha t it was in respect of 
Shri K. D. M alaviya tha t tha t s tate 
m ent was made.

WT SllR’
35 JRT I  I T̂̂ fVTTlT afr W -

^  % %Cr. . . («HWm5T) . . 
?fVP?n7., ^  ^ ’̂ iVTT̂ r 

^HTFRT ^  ^  # ct[T

WWW ^

^  . . . (5*T ^H ) f?WT
t ,  . . . 
m i x ,  %ni'x i f t t i  ^

«fV ^  . . .

^TWW ; fTTfrr ^^^ , qm
^  I  I #  I ^

=ffYir ^  f r̂efV t  ^

«ft ^ 'T  % ^qj^T
•FT znfhr I ^  f% ?rnr ^
^  ?rrT

fk  ^  ^

Mr. Speaker: T hat is not required 
here.

12.06 hrs.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Indian Tourism Corporation Amal
gamation Order

The Minister of Law (Shri G. S. 
Pathak): I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy of the  Indian Tourism C orpora
tion Amalgamation Order, 1966, pub
lished in Notification No. S.O. 2852 in 
Gazette of India dated the 1st Octo

ber, 1966, under sub-section (6) of 
section 396 of the Companies Act» 
1956. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7365/66].

Statement re Chief Minister’s Con
ference

The Minister of Food, Agriculture^ 
Community Development and Co
operation (Shri C. Subramaniam): I
beg to lay on the Table a statem ent 
regarding the conclusions reaches at 
the Chief M inisters’ Conference, held 
in New Delhi on the 16th November, 
1966. [PUiced in Library. See No. 
LT-7366/66].

Notifications under Essential Com
modities Act 

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Developmeut and Cooperation (Shri 
Govinda Menon): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy each of the following 
Notifications under sub-section (6) of 
section 3 of the Essential Commodi
ties Act, 1955: —

(1) The M adhya Pradesh Rice 
Procurem ent (Levy) Second 
Am endment Order, 1966  ̂ pub
lished in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1725 in  G azette of 
India dated the 8th Novem
ber, 1966.

(2) The Roller Mills W heat P ro
ducts (Price Control) Am end
m ent Order, 1966, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 
1757 in Gazette of India dated 
the 10th November, 1966.

(3) The Delhi Roller Mills 
W heat Products (Ex-m ill 
and Retail) Price Control 
Amendment Order, 1966, pub
lished in Notification No.
G.S.R; 1758 in Gazette of 
India dated the 10th Novem
ber, 1966.

[Placed in Library, See No. LT- 
7367/66].

Notification under Companies Act 
The Minister of State In the Minis

try of Law (Shri C. R. Fattabhl 
Raman): I beg to lay on the Table a
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copy of Notification No. G.S.R. 1543, 
published in Gazette of India dated 
the 8th October, 1966, under sub
section (3) of section 620A of the
Companies Act, 1956. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-7368/66].

Annual Report of Indian Council 
OF Agricultural Research for
1964-65

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of F o ^  Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Shyam Dhar Mlsra): I beg to lay on 
the Table a copy of the A nnual Re
port of the Indian Council of Agri
cultural Research, New Delhi for the 
year 1964-65. [Placed in Library. 
See  No. LT-7369/66].

Papers under Tariff Commtssion Act

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Commerce (Shrl Shaft Qureshi):
I beg to lay on the Table a copy each 
of the following papers under sub
section (2) of section 16 of the Tariff 
Commission Act, 1951: —

(1) (i) Report (1966) of the Tariff
Commission on the continu
ance of protection to the 
Sericulture Industry.

(ii) Government Resolution No. 
l l ( l ) - T a r / 66, dated the 19th 
November, 1966.

[Placed in Library. See No. LT- 
7370/66].

(2) (i) Report (1966) of the Tariff
Commission on the review of 
protection to the Antimony 
Industry.

(ii) Government Resolution No. 
2 (1 )-T a r /66, dated the 19th 
November, 1966.

(iii) Statem ent showing the rea
sons why the documents m en
tioned at (i) and (ii) above 
could not be laid on the Table 
within the period prescribed 
in the said section.

[Placed in Library. See  No. LT- 
7371/66].

(3) (i) Report (1966) of the Tariff 
Commission on the continu
ance of protection to the 
A.C.S.R. (Aluminium Con
ductor Steel Re-inforced) and 
A.A.C. (All Aluminium Con
ductor) Industry.

(ii) Government Resolution No. 
13(1)-Tar/66, dated the 19th 
November, 1966.

(iii) Statem ent showing the rea 
sons why the documents men_ 
tioned at (i) and (ii) above 
could not be laid on the 
Table w ithin the period pres
cribed in the sa id  section.

[Placed 171 Library. See No. LT- 
7372/66].

(4) (i) Report (1966) of the Tariff
Commi‘''sion on the pontln.i- 
ance of protection to (he 
Cotton Textile M achinery 
(Spinning Ring Frames, 

Spindles, Spinning Rings, 
F luted Rollers and Automa
tic Looms), Industry.

(ii) Government Resolution No. 
7 (2 )-T a r /66, dated the 19th 
November, 1966.

[Placed in Library. See No. LT- 
7373/66].

(5) (i) Report (1966) of the Tariff 
Commission on the continu
ance of protection to the P is
ton Assembly Industry.

(ii) Letter No. T C /ID /E /88(5) / 
66, dated the 23rd July. 1966 
from the Secretary, Tariff 
Commission, Bombay to t^e 
Secretary to the Government 
of India, M inistry of Com
merce, New Delhi.

(iii) Government Resolution No. 
15(1)-Tar/66, dated the 19th 
November, 1966.

(iv) Statem ent showing the rea
sons why the documents m en
tioned at (i) to (iii) above 
could not be laid on the 
Table w ithin the period pres
cribed in tile said section.

[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7374/66].



N otification re Kerala Land Assign
ment Rules

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Commu
nity Development and Cooperation 
(Shri Shinde): I beg to lay on the
Table a copy of Notification S.R.O. 
No, 403/66, published in K erala 
Gazette dated the  18th October, 1966, 
making certain am endm ent to the 
Kerala Land Assignment Rules, 1964, 
under sub-section (3) of section 7 of 
the K erala G overnm ent L and 
Assignment Act, 1960, read with 
clause (c) (iv) of the Proclam ation 
dated the 24th M arch, 1965, issued 
by the V ice-President, discharging 
the functions of the President, in 
relation to the State of Kerala. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT- 
7375/66].
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12.09 hrs.

OPINIONS ON SIKH GURDWARAS 
BILL

Shri A. S. Saical (Jan jg ir): I
beg to lay on the Table Paper No. 
IV to the Bill to provide for the 
be tte r adm inistration of Sikh Gurd- 
w aras situated in different States 
of Indian Union and for inquiries 
into m atters connected therew ith 
which was circulated for the prrr- 
pose of eliciting opinion thereon by 
the direction of the  House on the 
3rd September, 1965.

12.10 hrs.

RE MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT

Detention of Jagatguru Shankra- 
CHARYA of Puri

^  ^  «rr
I sinsr »fr

STTRriTJ f^'TrTTT ^7%
5TTJn . . . ( sm w H ) . .

^  . . . (w iw im )

^  f»P -

f e r t  it fft I . . , 

(imrsTR) ixH t  1

^  ?T. . . ( w w )  fJTfST cri, 
t  ?TT»T f% A

t . . . (» w n 9 r)
v i l ir  i

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan- 
gabad): He just wants a statem ent 
from the Minister. That is all.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I am 
asking the Home M inister to  m ake 
a statem ent.

Shri Hem Barua (G auhati): This
is a 55erious m atter. The Swamiji 
■went on a fast on yesterday, and 
the G overnm ent have arrested him 
now. This will provoke the senti
m ent of some people in this country.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. All
Members will sit down. I am asking 
the Home M inister to make some 
statem ent in that m atter.

«rriTT ^  ^  . . .

?fTq ^  ^  f?FIT ^>RTT

I ?TTTTT
WTT ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ I
51̂  !|TT ^ ^  I

^  SRH-T ^  SRTzfy ^  %

?nT^;T WJi f w  «IT ’T?, ^ ^
^  ^  ^  5TT

ir^t #3 vt: %
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T't srr^;^iT^
2 |3TTT arv ^  f^ T w n
w  I  fir^ ^  5>rrTf % ^ 'r
^  ^   ̂T ^  T̂tr t

'̂T fTTTTT̂ fTTTT ^ ^ \ m
^  f^ ? f  ̂  #  m \ ^

^  T?^ I ,
?nfeT ^  ^  ?pTit ^:t ^ T

^  TWfT. . . («*mT5T)

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): The
general atmosphere in the country 
is explosive enough, and I would 
like to suggest to the hon. Home 
M inister not to do anything either 
consciously or unconsciously to :idd 
some more fuel to the explosive 
situation that we are faced with.
It concerns not only the Congress 
Party  and t^e Government, but all 
political parties and all public men 
in this country. Let them think of 
some way by which they can tackle 
the situation w ithout in any way 
in juring or hurting the religious sen
tim ents of our people.

Mr. Speaker: Does the M inister
propose to make a statement?

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
T . B. Chavan): If you so desire, I can 
give some facts straightaway,

Mr. Speaker: Yes,

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): Sir, the House is 
aware that agitation for a complete 
ban on cow slaughter is continuing in 
different parts of the country in 
spite of the policy statem ent made on 
behalf of Government on 4th Novem
ber. On 20th November Jagatguru 
Swami N iranjin Dev Tirath of Puri 
commenced an indefinite fast in the 
compound of the Dharam Sangh, 
Kashmeri Gate, Delhi. Delhi Admi
nistration, who are responsible for the 
maintenance of law and order in the 
Union Territory of Delhi, gave full 
consideration to the l ik e ly  repurcus- 
sions of the fast undertaken by Swami 
N iranjin  Dev T irath especially in the
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light of the unfortunate events of 
November 7, 1966. In their view 
the action of Swami N iranjin Dev 
T ira th  was prejudicial to the m ainte
nance of public order in Delhi. He
has accordingly been detained under 
section 3 (a) (ii) of the Preventive 
Detention Act in pursuance of an 
order issued by the Deputy Commis
sioner, Delhi.

^  I  . . .
( )  . . . 

t  1

ffr ^  I

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: On a
point of order, Sir, If  I rememiber
aright, the Home M inister said that 
the Delhi Administration which was 
consulted in the m atter has given a 
certain view. I am not going into 
the m erits of it at the moment. The 
point of order is, who is responsible 
for the action taken? He cannot pass 
on the buck to the Delhi Adminis
tration. Here in Parliam ent the Home 
M inister is responsible, not some Lt. 
Governor,

Shri T. B. Chavan: Yes; I am res
ponsible, That is w h y  I ha” e m ade  
the statement.

Mr. Speaker: There is no denying 
the fact that he is responsible.

Shri Hari V shnu Kamath: Does
the Government agree w ith the action 
taken? Let him say about that.

Mr, Speaker: He has said it.

Shfi Hem Barua: Sir, on a point of 
order. The hon. M inister said that 
the Swamiji has been arrested under 
the Preventive Detention Act. That 
Bill is being discussed and it has 
not yet been passed.

Shli Sarendranath Dwivedj (Ken-
drapara): It is already in force. The 
Bill only seeks to extend it.
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will have to be seen on its own m erits 
and facts. I have just made a state
ment of facts on this.

«tV s i f r m K
n- TTilN W r-J " 'T ^  '̂1 T^J
55TT ? JT
^:T ?T> V I  ^

^;i (^-.T t —
?n'T ^  I

% fV ?f.T .̂ iv  -,7rr
f ^ T  ?.^Trr, q7 .̂-,77

W T  -5111,7

S?VT5TarifT
I  I

«rt JV’Rt ^'3T f!e)^ra ;
t  ?

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): I am
very sorry to hear the reply of the 
Home Minister^ but I w arn tha t so 
long as Sankaracharya is arrested 
and detained like that I shall have to 
fast unto death even.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: S'T, 
some reference was made tha t he 
has been arrested and taken to an 
unknown destination, but the Minis
te r in hris statem ent only said that 
he has been detained under the 
Preventive Detention Act. I would 
like to know w hether actually he is 
under house-arrest or he has been 
taken to some unknown destination 
and kept inside some jail.

Some hon. Members: He has not
heard the question.

Mr. Speaker: According to the
newspapers, the hon. M ember says, 
he has been taken to some unknown 
destination. He wants to know w he
ther he has been taken to some un 
known destination or he is kept here 
somewhere or he is under house 
arrest?

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I can give the 
inform ation I have. He has been

Mr. Speaker: This is the use to
w hich points of order are put.

^  Jsft TT̂ -
^  |fT f

’sfk  f ' ^ r
^  5RHT sfft qfTf'wqfci2Tt T5T 
I ,  Jsft ^

^  ’iflT if JsfV

^  ^  9TTf n ^‘T ^ r f n
■JCT5T ^  m , f»F ^7T
fqfrqr m j  \ ^  ^
^  f̂TT̂ TT ^  ^  ^
r ^ r  t  fV »JIT f«TT?fT t  ^
sirfW !T^TT 5Cr^?r n’̂

«T-TT tSTT ?fh: f5TTOTT
t%̂ TT ?TW.q7 |  rwr 
TT̂ JT̂ 'f «f flT t ,

^  ^  f^TWrrTT ^  ?
J^WU t  V T^’T ^
î f̂ TTTrsnjr % ?rn*9Ff ^  ht

^ e m  T^T «n ? ^
?Tn7pf

«rr, m .fki %
?TTV?f j f t  I ^
^kTT'TT'jr i
wm ^ f r i T  ^
W T ^  5T?f^r T̂TTT %
f  sr^rrT % 3T> i n r f - r ^  %,

TT f r ^  ^ irr tt f,- 

5T^tt f e r  I  ?

iT «w  : ?r^T?r % 'T ^
I ,  ^

^rr^TT ^  g-JT fssrr^f ^  crrfgrr 
r*TwrfV T^t^t 1 1

Shri T. B. Chavan: Sir, I do not 
know w hether the  question of policy 
arises, because everything, every case



flown to M adras by the morning 
plane and he will be kept in Pondi
cherry.

Shri Rang:a: Sir, has he taken due 
notice of w hat Dr. Aney, the fa ther 
of this House, has said ju s t now, I 
hope the hon. Home M inister will 
take due notice of w hat Dr. Aney 
has just now said. If tha t were to 
happen, my fear is the whole country 
will be on fire. Let the hon. Home 
M inister, even now, take time by the 
forelock and see th a t some wise coun
sel come to prevail in t^'e ranks of 
the Government, as otherwise it is 
going to be very dangerous.

i f  r % TT ̂  ^  f  5if|T f
?fV

^ T̂T’T % iff ttV ft ^  ^
m i- f
^ 7% % ^ 'rf  I ,

^  ^TT ?

WW4W : ^TlT % I
^  Tf i i  v^'tTzr fV ^  t ‘ 1

c,-̂  T̂VifTf ^  ^  f
^ 'r f  ?r^ ?ivff % I

«!A w  : I

vrn  ^'r

?T7TR

?T#?rf?i w>y -rfi i  I ?̂T ^'r 
=?af?rjr I

?TU|W IT ^ IT : #  fr  f  r f?=T5TT
^ I

irr> I
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Mr. Speaker; Shri Bade asks where 
was the apprehension of any  breach 
in the peace of the city or any vio
lence here so soon after his com
mencing the fast, as he had begun 
his fast only yesterday.

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I can only give 
the information which I have received. 
The judgm ent has naturally  to be 
taken by the Delhi Administration. 
Certainly, I am not running away 
from it. . . . (In terruptions).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Tf hon. 
Members speak simultaneously, we 
cannot proceed. Nothing said by a 
M ember w ill be recorded, unless I 
have identified him.

Shri Hukam Chand Kachhavaiya:***

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Certainly I am 
not shirking my responsibility in the 
m atter. I am prepared to take full
responsibility.......... (in terruptions).
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lvrn"|-9TJT ^  ' I  t  I
k  i^iTqniT i  i

Shri Y. B. Chavan: But to take a 
certain view of a certain situation is 
the legal responsibility of the officer 
concerned and the adm inistration con
cerned. He certainly watched the 
situation for one day completely. He 
did not take any panicky action or 
any action just to penalise somebody. 
He watched the situation and assessed 
its reaction. If the fast of Sankara- 
charya was allowed to continue, pos
sibly things would have become worse. 
That was the view  he took and he 
acted on it.

?>r - tth't f
^  5TnT^ ^  

t  I ^  ^  ^
f^27T ^  TTITT I v r m i  3ft

•**Not recorded.
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2 1 f ?  1 f'HiMT,

k  I r *  fjrit=,TT it

?T / t  r I I »?7T sr.Tffr ^ ) i  q̂-q ttv i
V^Tchl ?flT ?T7iJ f  

% r?r^ ?T̂ 9T1 t  I ^

^fi'TVTT 3Tf *; T̂TT'̂ * v'rf? »Frf? 5,'iTvil ^  
’iTjr % ^[gr ? i -̂̂ Trrr

?Tf«T t  I ?rr5,* ?TT^i7 jffr ^ 7  

I  '̂,1 ?T?a 'TT ÎVT ncT 
I t  »r^ T't'T ^1 =^Tgar fr 1

^TT ar,̂  ^

WC!T« t  *!TY ^TJTTr  ̂ ^
^o'<iT V.?C|T f  r«fi- 3rar T f  3t r % %

qrfV  t  I ^  iTfT ^‘r ?a^T
^  I

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun); In vi“W 
of the fact that the policy of the Gov
ernm ent, which was explained the 
o ther day, is for cow protection and 
the Governm ent have promised to see 
it through and  are in consultation or 
contact w ith the State Governments to 
see it through, is it the intention of 
the  G overnm ent to try  to persuade 
Sankaracharya to give up the fast 
saying tha t their policy fell in line 
with w hat he w anted to achieve by 
fasting?

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Certainly, our
effort w ill always be to persuade 
Sankaracharya or any other person, 
for that m atter, to give up fast.

V9iSm : ?TT*-<riHH
IVH*f ^  <.̂ 1 ^  ^VI %

I ^  ^ n ff ^
?TT 7 f>  I  fsT

I ^  WST t  I
^  ^  ^  ^  I

^  5j?r 5?^% %

^  ^  I ^  ?P> it
^i^RT ^  1 1
^ *WI % 3i’TT f^^fV

^  I  f% TT Ifi
^  ITT̂  I J l f ^ ^  ^  ^

fV I  I ?niT ^

yMFwr I  ̂ g f%
vrt^ rrf ^  ̂  t  inV-'T^r^ f^ T a iT
f^PIT W  I  ^  TĴ

t  ^  ^  ^TRj'tw^T ^  irrzr̂ TT i 
?iTcf^ . . .

w « w  i?i5^iT ; ?T  ̂ ^ v r  #5 1
?IT'T ^  ?Tzrr^ w  I

Shri Y. B. Chavan: It is a very
fantastic suggestion that we are doing 
this under the pressure of any o ther 
Governm ent or something. This is 
ra the r a difficult situation and a diffi
cult decision. I know, it is not a 
happy decision tha t one has to make.

5 «F*T t o w  :
^  I  ?T?T ^ I

Mr. Speaker: This is grossly dis
orderly. I have allowed him  every 
opportunity.

^  9TT?r?T |  1 5>r
^ <f>l| »T  ̂ f‘t»i|l I

Mr. Speaker: Now I will have to 
ask him to go out.

vti ip m  W  : ?TTq % TT̂ T
vi\r  ^  I

ŝrrot I sr^T

sp rN rt ^  . .

^  I

{Shri H ukam  Chand Kachhavaiya  
then le4t the House).



Shri J . B. K ripalaiii (A m roba): Sir, 
m ay I subm it th a t there have been 
fastings before this and the Govern
m ent had not taken  precipitate action?
It was only for one day tha t the fast 
had lasted. They should have tried  
to persuade him, his friends and others 
and if they had failed then they should 
have taken this action but not in 
such a hurry.

Shri K apur Siaffh (Ludhiana): Tht 
hon. Home M inister has inform ed the 
House tha t the Delhi A dm inistration 
duly considered the  likely repercus
sions that the fast of the Jagadguru  
might have in the Delhi city, I w ant 
to ask w hether the Governm ent of 
India, tha t is, the hon. Home Minister, 
also duly considered the likely repe r
cussions of the arrest and the tre a t
m ent tha t is being meted out to the 
Jagadguru  on the Hindu India as a 
whole.

An hon. Member: There is no such 
thing as H indu India.

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Sir, I was in
terrup ted  when I was replying to the 
question put before, but as I was ex
plaining, We have all the high regard 
and respect for Shankaracharya.

iTf i  f ^ r  ivw I

Sliri Y. B. Chavan: Therefore, it
was always a diflScult decision. I t is 
not a happy decision, that one is re 
quired to go and arrest a great man 
like Shankaracharya; but one has to 
see w hat repercussions it would pro
duce if the administration had not act
ed the way it did. It would certainly 
have started some agitation in the 
city of Delhi and would have resulted 
in some sort of any ugly situation. 
We know that the sentiments of some 
people would be hurt and we are 
very sorry for it, but one has to act
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in the interest of the coun try___
{Interruption) .

Shri Hem Barua: Sir, it is an
alarm ing news and w hat the Home 
M inister has said is also equally 
alarming. When our ex-Finance 
Minister, Shri M orarji Desai, w ent on 
a fast in 1956 at Amhedabad—then he
was the Chief M inister of Bom bay----
(Interrwption).

Shri Y. B. Chavan: No.

Shri M orarjl Desai (S urat): I was

Shri Hem Barau: He was and he
says, he was, I know that he was 
undergoing a fast.

The present Home M inister was in 
the adm inistration of Bombay at that 
time but Shri M orarji Desai was not 
arrested, but in this particu lar case the 
Government has acted w ith undue 
haste, I would say.

Shri Ranga: And unwisdom too.

Shri Hem Barua: This is a very 
disturbing development for the coun
try. Now, we hear another disturbing 
news. Dr. Aney has announced his 
decision to undergo a fast. May I 
make a submission to you and request 
you on behalf of the House to request 
Dr. Aney not to undertake the ast? 
And, are we going to have an assur
ance from the Home M inister that 
Dr. Aney is not going to be arrested 
tomorrow if he is going to go on fast 
today?

Mr. Speaker: I agree with the first 
part. I would certainly make an 
appeal on behalf of the House to Dr. 
Aney th a t he should not undertake 
the  fast. But w ith the second part, I 
can’t do anything.
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Dr. M. S. Aney: I will w ait for
seven days in response to your appeal 
and see w hat he, the M inister of Home 
Affairs, does.

Shri Tyagl: I t is a great relief.

Some hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: This is not the time 
w hen a full-dress discussion can take 
place. (In terruption). I t  is going on. 
T he comments and the  criticisms and 
other things are being expressed.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: We will 
say much m ore in a fu ller discussion. 
(Interrw ption).

Mr. Speaker: No, no. I cannot
continue it so indefinitely. (In terrup
tion ). Shri M aurya.

^  ^  ^  %
3TTT ^  ^  ^

^r^rnr
5T>Sf5R q T  HT \

^  ^  E?TT?T ^
^  | f  I ,  ^

I  I 'a^T%

!TTT «ft T ^ ' r  5TJTfn% % f^tT ^  |  |
^  ^  o ^ T ^ r »??: t  I

f w  I ,  t  ^
T̂W:\T ^  q-  ̂ ^=T-qr ^  irrcTT «TT 

M{?ri ^ * «hl O'

?TTq ^  ^  I  f% ^
5 ^  ^  ^  XRTJrT ^  %?T

«rr^ ^  ^  d ^  fk^TX
f%qr JPTT I i|TT '^ T T  t  I
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^T ^ 'T T  WqpT %% ^T5ft I ^R^iTT 
Tj^ <^srr ^  ^  t  i

^  7j^ 7 ^ ^  ^  n f  t

prfw  ^  sRibr 
?ftT ^  ^TT ^  5[T̂

^  ^  ^fap 5RrTT
ITT  ̂ I ^ r  %

^  f?TJ7T, ^
m w  % ir f ^ ,  ^ r  ^  «T3»r îfh: 
^r<flT«ii % 5fT̂  ^  f w  ^  ^  g?rrff
% 5TT̂  ir  f w  I #  ŜTFTTT f

% 5T^?T ^  ^  ^
5RW<?r ^  ^  5T5r m ^ x  |

^  tr^  ^  ^

’E T R ^  ^  ^

^  ^  ^  I  ^  ^  3T^
^  t  ^  W  % ?

IT^hm :
\ m %m f^?fr^ft 

f* ffw <  ^  5T^ ^nrr «TT I

»fht : «TT ?IT’T TT̂  «r I

W«W I ,
t  ^ 3 ; q r  ?T 3TT^ I 55T̂  ^  % f?»lT

o m r  ^  ?FR I

v(i *tV4 : I ,  irr^ ^  I
^  I ,

^<1 •t^Ir ^  I ^

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  t  I
?Tq ?ftf^ t ,  ^  %

^  ?TT9FT ^  fiP7T<nX
^  f m ]  ^r^^TT ? n-^ 3ft ?rrf^  t  ^

T ^ t ft  ITT qi^ ^  =5T5ft

?TT ^  ? ?T^R ^  »T ^  ?TT

I  ^  «nn ^  ^  I  ?

WWWT iT ^ > n  : ^ > T  q r c  ?TnT ^  

♦ll'M o ?TFT ^  ^<fIH

^  H«rrTT g I

; t  sr9JT ^  ^  ^  g 1
^  f̂Vftr »rf I  ? *j[̂ r f5?T *F>$
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^  ^  f»T\̂ ?TT7:
^  3 r r ^  ?

Mr. Speaker: The question ha;
come now. The Home M inister might 
answ er it.

’T ^  f  5  «fV ?rV f  ® |WV ?

Shri Y. B. Chavan: There is no th 
ing like a very rigid and inflexible 
policy in this m atter. One has to see 
the things and take action according
ly.

vh  «nj ^
^  ? Trf^ tTt-

% cTT̂  i t  ^  «TT I

m  ^  1 1  ?frT iT^ 
T̂PT ^  ^  t", *sft ^ j ^ n f r

^♦^1 ^  I

Shri S. M. Banerjee (K anpur): After 
the  statem ent of the hon. Home Min
ister, it appears tha t this information 
is based on the inform ation of the 
Delhi A dm inistration and that this 
arrangem ent was made under the 
instructions, not, of course, from the 
Centre, but from the Delhi Adminis
tration. This clearly reveals that 
there  cannot now be any hunger- 
s trike  by any section of the popula
tion if they w ant to ventilate their 
grievances, or by going on a general 
strike or by countrywide agitation or 
by going on a him ger-strike. So, I 
would like to know w hether this n-fll 
be the policy henceforth and that the 
Government will view it as a breach 
of apprehension or a breach of peace 
and that hunger-strikes w ill not be 
allowed in this country.

Mr. Speaker: I t  is a hypothetical 
question. How can I allow it?

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It has been
done.

nii { ^ )  ;
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^  ^  !T>7- ^  ^

^  f ; r ^  l?rr Hr 'rf f̂w^rt
^  T̂T% 7 ^  3TTt7
^'r ^  ^  ^  ^  ^rnrr f’P
^  ^  gfr i r p  trefV

^  ^ iftf <
^  ^  frr?TT 7 ^  f3FT^> ^  Jfvft ^  
VTTTT I ^ i
^  wfTTS[ ir m ^r q W f t

t  5 R T  ^R VTT ^  5?TT^ ^
^ f®T------

«rt iw  f ^ i m : s ir r  i

im iifN
w  JT^rrf^ Tjp fw

% %fp- 
m  ^  ^  m  ^

T̂T
? ik  ^  —

ATt z  % 3T1R ^ ^
^  T?r

^  n  m m rn
?Fft qfrfw fsp f^q- qfTfmi ̂  

q^r ^  q-'tr ^qf^rrr i  
sTT̂ ^n ^  #  ?rVr tFTTH" ?r ^ 1

Shri Tygai Let us go to the next 
item.

Dr. L. M. Sins^hvi (Jodhpur); We 
would particularly  like to knov/ the 
specific efforts that were made to per
suade him not to undertake the fast. 
We would also like to know w hether 
any progress has been made in obtain- 
inji the concurrence of the policy 
aimounced by the Government of 
India by all those States which have 
not yet complied w ith  the  policy 
which is also contained in the Consti
tution. I would like to know w hether
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any efforts are  now going to be made 
to arrive a t such concurrence from  all 
the States and also to persuade Jag a t- 
guru Sankaracharya to give up his 
fast.

Shri Y. B. Ghavan: As fa r as the 
efforts to persuade him  a re  concern
ed, I have net him. Personally  I have 
not m ade efforts, I m ust say that. But 
looking from  the statem ent th a t he 
has made, it was apparent to us tha t 
he w ould not be am enable to  our 
efforts to im m ediately give up the fast 
here. As fa r as the question of p u r
suing the  m atte r of policy w ith  differ
ent States is concerned, the efforts 
w ill continue.

% t  ^  ^  ^  t  I
r̂PTT

t  i t  mETR TT
fO T  ^  TT 1 5RT ? ^  5ft
% iTf ^  t  f'P TOTT ^  ^

m  m m x  |? rr  i
^qr ^?RfV jfl’fcT ^  ̂

^  rT>7: ^

"SR f̂ WT % 'TPT TT
f^Trr ^jTRTT^^^ ?

f r r ^  TTH

f ^ t ------

4IWJH

^ I

TTH ^  ^5T?sr
JTflrt I

^  % 1

( f ^ R )  :
^  T o t  I

^  < + l ^  rTTTT) ^
ir^  HTTSTfT ^

I t  ^  ^  %
^  ?fh: '̂V ?cr^

^  fiT̂ TrW>T 
^  FTr?n% ^

?ft ^  ^^9idI ^  Î̂ TT '̂3TRT
fsfT ?n:^FP: ^  ?m T  Tt^ -

I ^RWTT % "FTTT
I  g-q-T^ ^  I

Shri Indrajlt Gupta (Calcutta 
South W est): While making it clear
on behalf of our P a rty  that we do not 
at all support the dem and for a total 
ban on cow slaughter nor for this
type of agitation, nevertheless I would 
ask this question: even if the Delhi 
A dm inistration was technically re s
ponsible for taking this decision to 
arrest, they could not possibly have 
taken the decision to remove him phy
sically from  here to Pondicherry w ith 
out the approval and the active co
operation of the  C entral Government. 
The Delhi A dm inistration cannot re 
move him to Pondicherry. Therefore, 
I would like to know this from  the 
hon. M inister: when they are fully res
ponsible for the entire  operation which 
has been carried out, including his 
transfer to Pondicherry, w hat is the 
idea, w hat is the policy, behind th is 
transfer? Did Shankaracharya rep re 
sent a point of tension and if so, why 
is this point of tension being transfer
red from North India to South India? 
We would like to know this,

Mr. Speaker: Mr. P riya Gupta.

ftn i (^ fk ^ rr )  ; 5PT3T ^  
t  577^  f e f j -  ^  m  7 ^  ?fr 

^  ffT f  ̂  fqr^-TTfjr? ?rnm
^  ^  ^  ?ftT
^  W>ff ^  ^  7 ^  5T=f>rf f-

5T«®I ^  SHT
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ŝnr̂ , mr^TTfxThr ^
^  ^  ^P^TT ^

r̂ TT ^M'li t ,  ^  ^
% ^T)T  ̂% fTRTsm

^  ¥T w  «rr I
^  i ^  ^TPRft ^  r̂ w

^  m  ^
^  % f?HT ^  JPTT ^ -

^  ^  % ?

vnror *115)^1 1 : J'jft' f ^ r ! ^  1 

^  fsw
o, ^ r̂fWiT ^T ‘3»T%

+ i4 q i^  ̂  TT "f»T^ t  I ^
«rr, ?Tt ?TWT ^  

^»f+t OtT’TcTTT f+^ll ^  I

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Mr.
Priya Gupta will sit down. I am ask
ing him to resume his seat. I have 
heard his question. He might resume 
his seat.

«ft m k f f  ftTff ftnrpaV ( 5 T ^ )  : 

? T ^  t  ^  ^
STTT TrriTjftzT Jpr ^  ^  -^ l^d l

^  ^  ,% fwr i n r ^
W4><i ^ i4  « tt^  ^  q r
W^iTT^nV VpTTTV
ŝppT ^r- ^  ?r>7- ^ r r^  ifV-

1 1  % ^'r f®  wr
'̂T, f?TT3R%^"
^ 'f  ^  o ? ^ 3 ^  ^rnr % ?rnT “^nr^- 

iT^Trnii” !TT^ 

sTT I ^  ^  i r m r  f

I

Shri Tirumala Rao (K akinada): May 
I draw  the atten tion  of the House to
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this? There are several Jagadgurua 
and Sankaracharyas all over India. 
There is no sim ilarity with Pope. 
Everybody is not like Pope, as m y 
hon. friend suggests. Therefore, his 
domain over the Hindu Society is 
nebulous and intangible. These are 
done for political purposes.

«rt 3?<FT5Twtr 5 n r ^  ;

f  f?r ITT W i r
? r f^ F r  ^  Hi'ii'ii % ^f'= iM ^ I "R<+iT
% Or>k % r^Rm-^W T f̂ ^
c?TT»T T̂TcTT ^ I

(Shri Prakash Vir Shastri then left 
the House).

^  w t ; ^  ^  fv  *!ft
?TT?T VTZ T O fW "

9fTTT=5rT̂ T iTg[T7Ff ^  ^ n m it I ?m7: 
^  ^  . . . .

^  f̂ =nrr 1 1

«ft l i  ; ^  ^  »rrT ^
^ 5  WTT if ^  I
^  ^T-rJTFT ^  f  I

(Shri Bade and some other hon. 
Members then left the House.)

12.45 hr ;̂.

KERALA a p p r o p r i a t io n  (NO. 3) 
BILL. I960

Mr. Speaker; Mr. Sachindra C hau- 
dhuri.

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Finance (Shri L. N, MishraK
On behalf of Shri Sachindra Chau- 
dhuri, I move*;

“That the Bill to authorise pay
ment and appropriation of certain  
fu rther sums from  and out of the

♦Moved with the recommendation of the President.
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Consolidated F und  of the State of 
K erala for the services of the fin
ancial year 1966-67. be taken into 
consideration.”

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That the Bill to authorise pay 
m ent and appropriation of certain  
fu rth er sums from  and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of th e  State of 
K erala for the  services of the  fin
ancial year 1966-67, be taken into 
consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That Clauses 1 to 3, the  Schedule, 
the  Enacting Form ula and the  Title 
stand part of the  Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule, the 
Enacting Formula arih the Title  
were added to the Bill.

Sbri L. N. Mishra: 1 move:

“That the  Bill be passed.”

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adopted.

NOVEMBER 22, 1966 Appropriation (Nos.
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KERALA APPROPRIATION (NO. 4) 
BILL, 1966

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Finance (Shri L. N. Mishra):
On behalf of Shri Sachindra C hau- 
dhuri I beg to move*:

“T hat the Bill to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys ou t of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of K erala to meet 
the amounts spent on certain  serv i
ces during the financial year ended 
on the 31st day of March, 1963, in 
excess of the amounts R an ted  for

those services and for tha t year, be 
taken into consideration.” ’

Mr. Speaker; The question is:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys o u t of the  Consolidated 
Fund of the State of K erala to m eet 
the amounts spent on certain  serv i
ces during the financial year ended 
on the 31st day of March, 1963; in 
excess of the am ounts granted for 
those services and for that year, be 
taken  into consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

‘T h a t Clauses 1 to 3, the  Sche
dule, the Enacting Form ula and the 
T itle stand part of the  Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule, the 
Enacting Formula and the Title 
were added to the Bill.

Shri L. N. Mishra: I move:

“That the Bill be passed.”

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adopted.

12.47 hrs.

KERALA APPROPRIATION (NO 5) 
BILL, 1966

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Finance (Shri L. N. Mishra):
On behalf of Shri Sachindra Chau- 
dhuri, I beg to move*:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of K erala to meet 
the amounts spent on certain  serv i
ces during the financial year ended

*Moved with the recommendation of the President.
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on the 31sl day of March, 1964; in 
excess of the am ounts granted for 
those services and fo r th a t year, be 
taken, into consideration.”

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of K erala to meet 
the amounts spent on certain serv i
ces during the financial year ended 
on the 31st day if March, 1964; in 
excess of the amounts granted for 
those services and for tha t year, be 
taken into consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That Clauses 1 to  3, the  Sche
dule, the Enacting Form ula and the 
Title stand p a rt of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule, the  
Enacting Formula and the Title  
were added to the Bill.

Shri L. N. Mishra: I move:

“That the Bill be passed”.

Mr. Speaker: The question is;

‘T h a t the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adopted.

12.48 hrs.

RE: BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Pathak.

Sbri S. M. Banerjee (K anpur): I
just w ant to m ake a submission. 1 
am not speaking on any motion.

This is about the order of business. 
We started the Preventive Detention 
(Continuance) Bill yesterday, but 
suddenly the business has changed. 
Some of us may not be here for the 
other thing. I find tha t according to 
the  change, the Preventive Detention 
(Continuance) Bill will come only at

about 3.30 or 4 p.m. This has been 
done just to suit tiie convenience of 
those Congress members who have 
been asked to come here for voting 
on the Con.stitution Bill. The order 
of business should not be changed like 
this. There should be some continui
ty; otherwise, it would be difficult for 
us to take part in the discussion.

Shri Hlari Vishnu Kamath (Ho- 
shangabad): On a point of inform a
tion. I request you to a.sk the Lea
der of the House why it was th;i1 
when he asked for the postponem ent 
of the discussion, the  debate, on the 
consideration of this Bill from last 
Tuesday to this day, he kept it as a 
closed P arty  secret. I learn from  re 
liable sources th a t all of his P arty  
m embers were told that this would 
be taken up on Tuesday, but as far 
as I can see from the records, I do 
not find that he m ade a definite s tate 
m ent to the House on this. He m ust 
behave as Leader of the House, Sir, 
and should have made a statem ent 
here tha t it would he taken up on 
Tuesday.

The Minister of Pariiamentory 
Affairs and Communications (Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha): The hon.
Member was not present on that day. 
It was on Friday last when I made 
the statem ent tha t I said that fu rther 
consideration and passing of the  
Constitution (Twenty-first Am<'nd- 
ment) Bill and the motion on Hepre- 
sentation of the people (Amendment) 
Bill would be taken up on Tuesday, 
the 22nd November, 1966.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I can
see that but I learn tha t even when 
the Bill was adjoiimed, postponed, 
last Tuesday,—one week ago—on tha t 
very day the P arty  members w ere 
told tha t it would be taken up v. 
Tuesday, i.e., today.

Mr. Speaker: If the House has 
been told, that is all right. That is 
also part-discussed.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We agree.
But this could have been taken up a t 
3.30 after, the Preventive Detention
(Continuance) Bill.
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Mr. Speaker: That does not m at
ter. That is also on the  agenda.

12.50 h r s .

MOTION. RE; RESUMPTION OF 
DEBATE ON CONSTITUTION 
(TWENTY-FIRST) AMENDMENT 
BILL AND REPRESENTATION OF 

PEOPLE (AMENDMENT) BILL

Mr. Speaker: Now, the hon. Law 
M inister.

The Minister of Law (Shri G. S. 
Pathak): I beg to move:

That the debate . . .

Shri Hari Vishnu K am ath (Ho- 
shangabad): U nder w hat ru le  is lie
moving this motion? L et him  quote 
the ru le  under which ho is making 
the  motion.

Shri G. S. Fathak: I am m aking a 
m o t i o n .....................

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Under 
the Rules of Procedure, every motion 
has got to be made under some rule. 
Let him  quote the ru le under which 
this motion is being moved.

WIT ^

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: That
rule also m ust be mentioned.

Mr. Speaker: It  is under rule 184. 
Now, he m ay m ake the  motion.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: You
m ay help him  out. We do not mind. 
B ut he should know the  rules.

Shri G. S. Pathak: There is a  ru le  
and there  is a practice and this was 
exam ined before it was tabled . . •

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: He is
ignorant.

I

22, 1966 Constitution (2 1 st A r n d t)4 6 8 S 
Bill

Shri G. S. Pathak: I beg to move:

“That the debate on the motions 
‘That the Bill fu rth er to amend the 
Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration’ and T h a t th e  Bill 
fu rther to amend the R epresenta
tion of the People Act, 1950, and 
the Representation of the  People 
Act, 1951, as reported by the  Jo in t 
Committee, be taken into conside
ra tion’, which was adjourned on the 
15th November, 1966, be resum ed 
now.”.
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: That 

was exactly the point I was malting. 
U nder w hat ru le is he making this 
motion?

Mr. Speaker: It is rule 184.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: That
was w hat you said, not he.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
“That the debate on the motions 

‘That the  Bill fu rth er to  am end the  
Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration’ and ‘That the Bill 
fu rther to  am end the  Representa
tion of the People Act, 1950, and 
the Representation of the  People 
Act, 1951, as reported by the Jo in t 
Committee, be taken into conside
ra tion’, w hich was adjourned on the 
15th November, 1966, be resum ed 
now.”.

The motion was adopted.

12.52 hrs.
CONS'HTUTION (TWENTY-FIRST 

AMENDMENT) BTLL—Contd.

Mr. Speaker: The House w ill now 
take up fu rth er consideration o t  the  
following motions moved by Shri G.
S. P athak  on the  8th  November, 1966, 
namely: —

“T h a t''th e  Bill fu rther to amend 
the  Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration” .

“That the Bill fu rther to amend 
the Representation of the  People 
Act, 1950, and the Representation
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of the People Act, 1951, as report
ed by the Jo in t Committee, be 

taken into consideration.”.

Now, the hon. Law Minister.

The Minister of State in the De
partments of Parliamentary Affairs 
and Communications (Shri Jaffanatha 
Rao): May I know w hen the voting 
on the  C onstitution  ̂ (T w ^ ty -f lr s t 
Amendment) Bill w ill take plaice?

Mr. Speaker: As soon as the hon. 
M inister finishes his reply.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Ho- 
shangabad): How can that be known
in advance?

Mr. Speaker: I have not told him  
any time. So, why should there  be 
any objection?

The Minister of Law (Shri G. S. 
Pathak): I shall first take up the 
Constitution ( 'fw enty-first Am end
m ent) Bill. The discussion w ith re 
gard to this B i l l ....................

Mr. Speaker: Now, I m ust make 
it clear tha t I would not fu rther wait. 
W hen th e  reply is finished, I shall 
certainly p u t it to the  House. There
fore, Members should take care to  see 
th a t they are present in the  House, 
il  they w ant to.

ShH G. S. Pathak: This Bill has
not been opposed in any of the  spee
ches m ade in the  House and I 
take it tha t it is generally agreed tha t 
the  House . . .

Shri N, C. Chatterjee: (B urdw an): 
M ay I put one question to the  hon. 
M inister so th a t I m ay have a clear 
answer to it? Nobody opposes this 
am endment of the  Constitution p ro 
vided one condition is accepted. We 
are very anxious tha t the  High Court 
should be vested with, the powers, 
and tha t means an amendm ent of 
the Constitution. As the Constitu
tion stands, it has got to go to the 
election tribunals from the Election 
Commissioner. We do not w ant the 
election tribunals. But we should 
pu t in one particular clause and it is 
this that in the interests of justice 
and in the interests of the speedy

tria l of the election petitions, it is 
desirable tha t the High Courts should 
have the authority, if necessary and 
if it commends to the High Court 
judge himself, to sit somewhere else 
and not a t the headquarters. That 
means, for instance, tha t in Bengal it 
should not be confined to Calcutta. 
U n le^  this clause is put in we shall 
oppose this Bill. I w ant to m ake it 
clear th a t this position should be 
aiccepted. Since some amendments 
have come in this behalf, I w ant to 
have a clear answ er on this point so 
th a t we may know w here we stand.

Shri G. S. Pathak: The point raised 
by Shri N. C. C hatterjee relates to the 
Representation of the People 
(Amendment) Bill. I am not in 

favour of the view tha t the High 
Courts should move from place to 
place. There are 52 districts in UP 
and if the  High Court should be 
moving from  district to  district, that 
w ill not be consistent with the 
dignity of the High Court.

Shri Raffhnnath Singh: (V aranasi); 
We w ant the  judges to move, just 
like the C^ircuit Court. We do not 
w ant the  High Court as a whole to 
move.

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I w ant to 
clarify one point. I never said that 
the High Court should move from 
district to district. I only wanted that 
the proviso th a t we recommended in 
the Jo in t Committee should com
mend itself to the House and to 
Government and Government should 
should give us an assurance. The 
proviso should be put into the 
following effect namely:

“Provided that the  High Court 
shall have the discretion . . .”

I t  should be completely left to the 
judges to sit somwhere else, that is, 
a t some place other than the head
quarters, in the interests of justice 
and in the interests of speedy dis
posal of election petitions.

Shri G. S. Patluk: J cannot give 
any undertaking on this point
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[Shri G. S. Pa thak ] 
because in speeches some M embers 
have not supported the  idea th a t the 
High C ourt should move from place 
to place or should even have power 
to go to o ther places.

Shri Hari Viahnu Kamath: O ther
wise it w ill be very  expensive for 
the  parties.

Shri G. S. Pathak: But tha t is a 
m a tte r w hich the  House will decide 
at the proper tim e when the am end
m ent to the  Bill as reported  by the 
Jo in t Com m ittee comes up for con
sideration.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: He
<'annot give an assurance th a t such 
tin am endm ent would be made.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy
(K en d rap ara ): Is he opposed even 
to  giving the  discretion to the  High 
Court th a t if they  feel that in the 
interest'* of justice they  should sit at 
some o ther place, they could do so? 
He is not prepared  to give us even 
tha t much assurance?

Shri G. S. Pathak: To proceed w ith  
m y speech on this question, it is 
generally agreed as appears from the 
speeches m ade in the House th a t 
instead of the  tribunal dealing w ith  
Ihe election m atters it should be 
the  High Court which should deal 
w ith the election m atters.

I shall pass on to  the  speeches 
made by Shri M uhamm ad Ism ail and 
S hri Mohammed Koya. They w ere in 
support of the  proposal th a t the Jo in t 
Committee’s report be recom m itted to  
the  Jo in t Committee for the conside
ra tion  of the question of tw o-m em 
ber constituencies instead of single
m em ber constituencies. I am opposing 
th is view  on ihe  ground th a t it was 
in  1961 th a t by Act I of 1961, tw o- 
mem ber constituencies w ere abolished 
and it has been the view of P a rlia 
m ent that there  should be only one- 
mem ber or single-M em ber consti
tuencies and not two-m em ber 
constituencies. The Delimitation

Commission Act of 1962 also deals 
w ith  ^pingle-melmbeT constituencies. 
If the Bill on the Jo in t Committee’s 
report is recom m itted to the same 
Jo in t Committee, the Jo in t Commit
tee will say that there is no clause in 
the amending Bill which deals w ith 
this question and, therefore, they  
will refuse to deal w ith this question, 
and consequently in that situation, 
the  view propounded by Shri 
M uhammad Ismail and Shri 
Mohammed Koya should not be
supported.

On the question of delay in elec
tion  petitions, the position is this. 
U ltim ately the House will decide 
when the  am endm ent comes up fo r 
consideration. It is an im practicable 
proposition that the High Court 
judges should move from place to
place; there  wUl be the question of 
accommodation; there will be th e
question of library  and so on, and if 
the  High Court moves from one 
place to another, the  other people 
from  a th ird  place may say: ‘W hy 
should the High Court not come to 
our place?*

Mr. Speaker: W hat I understood 
from the  hon. Members was this. I t 
is not the dem and th a t a direction be 
given or a law  m ight be passed th a t 
the  judgs should hear these petitions 
in the district from which they origi
nate. The suggestion is tha t only 
when the judges themselves consider 
tha t it is m ore appropriate and in the  
public interest to hear some witness 
o r to exam ine any spot or do some
th ing  outside their central place that 
they should a t least have the 
authority  to go there. That is all 
th a t is wanted.

Shri Hari Vishna Kamath: You
have very well pu t it.

Shri G. S. Pathak: I t w ill be open 
to the House to decide this question 
w hether the  discretion has to be given 
to the judges. I am  m erely pointing 
out that. . . .
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Shri Rafrhimath S in fh : W hat is
the view of Government? The House 
is certainly going to decide on the 
amendment? But w hat is the view of 
Government?

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: They
will blindly vote on the basis of 
w hat he says.

Shri G. N. Dixit (E taw ah); That 
is the view of Government?

Shri G. S. Pathak: I shall take the 
House into confidence on this 
question.

13 hrs.
I m ay inform the House th a t I 
have consulted the High Courts 
and the Chief Justice of India 
in this m atter. They £u*e opposed to 
it. So far as the  Government is con
cerned, it is not very rigid in these
m atters. But we m ust act in
accordance w ith the wishes of a co
ordinate authority, tha t is, the
judiciary, in m atters of this kind, 
because they are concerned with 
their own problems; they know 
w hether it will be possible for them 
to hold court in o ther places. If they 
exercise discretion in any particu lar 
case and say tha t it is convenient 
and appropriate that they should 
have a court in some place other than 
the  seat of the  High Court, there will 
be sim ilar applications in other cases, 
and in tha t way tim e w ill be wasted 
on this question. 1 m ay inform  the 
House tha t the expense which will 
be saved by the adoption of the  new 
procedure will be much more than 
the expense which would be incurred 
by taking witnesses to the High 
Court. I m ay also inform the House 
that according to this procedure, the 
proceedings will be, generally speak
ing, day to day. If the High Court 
does not take up the case day to 
day, it has ^ot to record its reasoixs. 
All that is spent so fa r in in te r
locutory api>lications to the  High 
Courts, in appeals the Suprem e 
Court and so on, tha t will all be 
saved because there will be no 
adjournm ents, and the Chief Justice 
of every High Court has in the very 
beginning to assign to certain Judges

this very work, and those Judges 
will do only this work. It is also 
mentioned in the BiU that the Judges 
.concerned should take up these cases 
and conduct them m ore expeditiously, 
and it is expected by Parliam ent that 
cases should be finished in six 
months.

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza (W arrangal); 
W hat was the exact question put to 
the Chief Justice? About point of 
discretion that was raised by Shri 
Chatterjee, it was not clear as to 
w hat was his stand. Did the Chief 
Justice and the Judges .say that they 
are not w illing to exercise discretion 
in deciding w hether to hold a sitting 
somewhere else?

Mr. Speaker: They do not w ant to 
go from the seat of the High Court 
to any place outside,

Shri Bakar Ali Mirza; M aking it  
compulsory by an amendment is one 
thing; exercising discretion some
thing else.

Shri G. S. Pathak: This m atter may 
be examined at the tim e the am end
m ent comes Up before the House for 
consideration. I have already stated 
th a t I am not too rigid in these 
matters. If the House feels that such 
discretion should be given it m ight 
be given.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Has
Government no view?

Shri G. S. Pathak: I have placed 
before you the difficulties tha t the 
courts will face. If they exercise 
discretion in favour of a  particu lar 
party, other litigants w ill ask, ‘Why 
not exercise discretion in our favour 
also?’, and this will go on.

Shri Hari Viahnu Kamath: W hat
about the expense to be incurred by 
the litigant public?

Mr. Speaker: He will consider that.

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: W hat is the 
Government’s view? W hat is the 
objection to the High Court Judge
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[Shri N. C. C hatterjee] 
him self having the discretion? If he 
thinks, he may.

Mr. Speaker: He has pu t the quest- 
tion twice or thrice. I have repeated 
it. We have heard the answer. Now, 
w hat can I do?

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I am poin t
ing out th a t we w ant to cooperate 
w ith Governm ent in this m atter, p ro 
vided it makes it possible for us to 
do so. Let us have a clear answer 
as to w hat is the  G overnm ent’s 
stand. If a case is heard  600 miles 
away and there  are  200 witnesses in 
the  case, can you dem and tha t the 
w itnesses will be dragged to  the  
High Court headquarters for the 
purpose?

Shri Hart V i t o u  Kamath: You
Sir, have yourself been an eminent 
High Court Judge. W ould you not 
have liked to exercise your discre
tion in m atters like this?

Mr. Speaker: That was a very
small High Court.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I t was
a High C ourt all the same.

Shri Hanumanthaiya (Bangaloie 
c i ty ) : M ay I say a few  words on this 
subject?

Mr. Speaker: The hon. M inister is 
replying.

Shri G. S. Pathak: In  some
speeches it was observed th a t the 
princes should be disqualified. The 
view taken was th a t some rich  peo
ple should be disqualified and so on. I 
w ill dispose of this m atte r in one 
sentence, namely, tha t this is the 
National Parliam ent and it should be 
r ^ e s e n ta t lv e  of the en tire  society, 
and Governm ent is not p repared  to 
disqualify any person on the  ground 
th a t he holds a certain  status or has 
got a certain  amount of wealth.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: s it nn
obiter dictum  or other statem ent?

Shri G. S. Pathak: Statem ent.

The next question is w hether there 
should be a disqualification in case of 
conviction only on the  ground that 
the  offence involved m oral turpitude. 
On this question, there  is no express 
on ‘m oral tu rp itude’ in the  Act as it 
exists. M oral tu rp itude is an expres
sion which is vague. For some people, 
it m ay have one significance; for 
others a different significance. I 
find from  the proceedings on this 
Bill tha t some people do not think 
th a t even disloyalty involves moral 
turpitude. I t m ay be th a t some 
people may th ink  tha t if one resorts 
to violence or bandh tha t also does 
not involve moral turpitude.

vh  i r j  f rw g  : “W '  ^

Mr. Speaker: He has not said it.
W hy should he in terrupt?

Shri G. S. Pathak: Therefore, we 
should not im port any idea of this 
uncertain character, and the  Bill, as 
has em erged from  the Jo in t Commit
tee, should stand in  this respect.

So fa r as the Election Commission 
Is concerned, throughout all th is  pe
riod the Commission has given good 
evidence of high in tegrity  and high 
principle. It has w orked in  the most 
efficient m anner and deserves praise.

One small case has been picked 
out by one or two hon. M embers. In  
th a t case, it does not api>ear w hether 
there  was a proper appreciation of 
the order of the  Commission. If the 
Commission had exceeded its powers 
and had done som ething it was not 
entitled  to do, it was open to the  
aggrieved party  to go to the Supreme 
Court and to have th a t order vacated. 
Nothing of the kind was done. There
fore, all these aspersions which have 
been attem pted to  be m ade on the 
Election Commission are not justified.

A regards the government m achi
nery, there are am ple provisions in the
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Act which safeguard the interests of 
the people against any abuse of gov
ernm ent m achinery. There is sec. 129 
which punishes all those officers who 
are concerned w ith the election p ro
cess. There is sec. 123 which makes 
the  taking of help of government 
officer a corrupt practice. There arc 
service rules which prevent govern
m ent officers from taking any part in 
th e  election process contrary to such 
part as has been assign by the Act 
itself. Therefore, the observations on 
this score are also not justified.

So fa r as the question of election 
expenses is concerned, I subm it that 
th a t is a m atter which cannot be de
cided by law. It is a m a tte r which 
has created difficulty not only in this 
-country but in other countries also. 
I t  has been said that disputes bet
w een legitim ate and unauthorised ex
penses are unending and therefore 
the  law cannot rectify  aU the errors; 
it  cannot remove all the evils and 
there  should be electoral morality, 
and public opinion should be develop
e d  on these m atters. It is for this 
reason tha t in England, although 
there  are more and more candidates 
a t every election, the  election peti
tions are  getting reduced in number. 
"Therefore, th a t question does not cre
ate  any difRculty and we have xiot 
introduced any amendment.

There was one m atter relating to 
<xovernment contracts. On th a t point 
there  is an amendment, and I had 
"better speak on it at the appropriate 
“time if necessary.

^  ^  fft T? 
fsnr n r  ^  tpt

^'<HT ^  I

Mr. Speaker: The M inister has
replied .

t ,  ’imrT q t^  ^  ^  ^  ^  i

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I am
raising a point of order before the  
motion is pu t to the vote. The point 
of order is this. If I heard the M inis, 
te r aright, he said w ith regard to the 
im portant point raised by my hon. 
colleague, Shri N. C. Chatterjee, that 
the  House is free to decide on tha t 
particular m atter: w hether upo*
tribunals being abolished the high 
courts will have the discretion t* 
move from place to place, if necess
ary. He said tha t these issues will 
be decided by the  House la te r on. 
Please tu rn  to the Bill itself whic*i 
is before the  House.

Mr. Speaker; I cannot go into it 
now.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The
Statem ent of Objects and Reasons— 

Mr. Speaker: If the M inister is not 
prepared to deal with it n o w .. . .

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I an;
sorry you are not following.

Mr. Speaker: It may be my ba« 
luck if I am not following it.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Please
see the Statem ent of Objects and Re
asons of the Bill.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot now examine 
th e  Statem ent of Objects and Rea»on« 
3f the  BiU.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Govern' 
m ent have already stated tha t if 
th a t m atte r is decided first, only them 
can the Constitution be amended. That 
is the position. Please see the state 
m ent for a minute.

Mr. Speaker: Does not m atter.
(Interruption) When they put in the 
Statem ent of Objects and Reasons, 
then it was taken up in the  Bill. The 
objection was raised and then we de
cided.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: This
objection was not r^ sed .

Mr, Speaker: This was raised; the 
hon. Member himself raised it.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I  raised 
th a t m atter w ith regard  to  the rule* 
of procedure. B ut the  M inister him 
self, in that statem ent, has stated—
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Mr. Speaker: That does not m atter.

Shri Hari Vldm n Kamath: Let him
see himself, if he wants.

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry, I cannot 
take it up now.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I am
sorry you are  so brusque in  this m at-

Mr. Speaker: He can make use of 
any words he w ants to use; he can 
throw  out words th a t m ight or m ight 
not be proper. I shall pu t the question 
to  the  vote.—The lobbies have been 
cleared. The question is: -

“T hat the Bill fu r th e r to  amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration.”

The Lok Sabha divided.

Division No. 9]

Achal Singh. Shri 
Achuthan, Shri 
Akkamma Devi, Shrimati 
Alagcsan, Shri 
AWa. Shri A.S.
Ancy, Dr. M .S .
Anjanappa, Shri 
Ankineedu, Shri 
Azid, Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Babunath Singh, Shri 
Bajaj, Shri Kamalnayan 
Bakliwal, Shri '
Hal Krishna Singh, Shri 
Bilraiki, Shri 
Birman, Shri P. C.
Barua, Shri R.
Btrupal, Shri l\ L.
Basappa, Shri 
Baswant, Shri 
Bhagvali, Shri 
Bhakt Darshan, Shri 
Bhanja Deo, Shri L. N. 
Bhatucharyya, Shri C, K.
B rcndra Bahadur Singh, Shri 
Dial. Shri J. B. S.
Brajesbwar Prasad, Shri 
Brij Basi Lai, Shri 
Brij Raj Singh. Kotah, Shri 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chakraverti, Shri R.
Chanda, Shrimati Jyotana 
Chandak. Shri 
Chandrabhan Singh, Dr. 
Chandrasekhnr, Shrimati 
Chandriki, Shri 
Chattar Singh. Shri 
CliaturTedi, Shri S. N.
Chaiidhry, Shri Chandramani Lai 
Chaudhuh, Shri D.S.
Chaudhuri, Shrimati ICamala 
Cbaudhuri, Shri Sachindra 
ChaTan, Shri D. R.
Chavda, Shrimati Johraben 
Daljit Singh, Shri 
D a., Shri B. K.
Baa, Shri

AYES

Das, Shri Sudhansu 
Dass, Shri C,
Dcsai, Shri Morarji 
Deshmukh, Shri B. D.
Dey, Shri S. K.
Dhuleshwar Meena. Shri 
Dighe, Shri 
Dixit, Shri G . N .
Dwivedi, Shri M. L. 
Firodia, Shri
Gaekwad, Shri Fatehainhrao 
Gahmari, Shri 
Ganapati Ram, Shri 
Gandhi, Shri V. B.
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
Ghosh, Shri Atulya 
Ghosh. Shri N. R.
Govind Das, Dr.
Guha, Shri A. C.
Hajarnavis, Shri 
llansda, Shri Subodh 
Hanumanthaiya, Shri 
Harvani, Shri Ansar 
Hazwika, Shri J. N .
Hedo. Shri 
Hem Raj, Shri 
Ilimataingka, Shri 
Iqbal Singh, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri M. L.
Jadhav, Shri Tulsidas 
Jamunadevi, Shrimati 
Jedhe, Shri 
Jha, Shri Yogcndra 
Joshi, Shri A. C.
Joahi, Shrimati Subhadra 
Jyotishi, Shri J. P.
Kadadi, Shri 
Kamblc, Shri 
Kedaria, Shri C. M. * 
Keishing, Shri Riahang 
Khadilkar, Shri 
Khan, Shri Shahnawaz 
Khanna, Shri P. K.
Kindar Lai, Shri 
Kisan Veer, Shri 
Kotoki. Shri Liladhar

[13.8 hrs,

Kripa Shankar, Shri 
Krishna, Shri M.R.
Kureel, Shri B.N.
Ltthtan Chaidhry, Shri 
Lakahmikanthamma, Shrimati 
Lalit Sen, ShriC:
Laskar, Shri N.R.
Laxmi Bai, Shrimati 
Mahadeo Prasad, Shri 
Mahatab, Shri 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojtni 
Maimoona Sultan, Shrimati 
Majithia, Shri 
Malalchami, Shri M.
Malaviya, Shri K.D.
Mallick. Shri Rama Chandra- 
Manen, Shri 
Mandal, Dr. P.
Mandal, Shri J.
Mandal, Shri Yamuna Praaatf 
M antri, Shri D. D.
Mariyuppa, Shri Mali 
Masuriya Din, Shri 
Mnthur, Shri Harish Chandrw 
Mathur, Shri Shiv Charan 
Mehdi, Shri S. A.
Mehrotra, Shri Braj Dihari 
Mehta, Shri J. R.
Mehta, Shri Jashvant 
Melkote, Dr.
Mengi, Shri Gopal Datt 
Menon, Shri Krishna 
Menon, Shri P. G.
Minimata, Shrimati 
Mirza, Shri Bakar AH 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Miahra, Shri M.P.
Misra, Shri Shyam Dhar 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohsin, Shri 
Morarka, Shri 
More, Shri K. L.
Mukane, Shri
Mukerjee, Shrimati Shard*- 
Munzni, Shn David 
Murthi, Shri B. S.
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Murti, Shri M. S.
Naidu, Shri V. G.
Naik. Shri MahesMrar 
Na*kur, Shri p. S.
Nayok, Shri Mohan 
Niftam, Shrimati Savitri 
Niranjan Lai, Shri '

•Ozn, Shri 
Paliwal. Shri 
Pandc, Shri K. K.
Paniley, Shri R.S.
Panilcy, Shri Vishwa Nath 
Pandit. Shrimati Vijay Lakshmi 
Panna I.al. Shri 
Pant, Shri K. C,
Puramastvan, Shri V 
Ptitcl. Shri Chhotubhui 
Patcl, Shri N. N.
Patel, Shri P. R.
Patcl, Shri Rajcshwar 
Patil. Shri D. S.
Patil, Shri M. 0.
Patil, Shri S. K.
Pattabhi Raman, Shri C. R. 
Prabhakar, Shri Naval'
Prniup Singh, Shri 
Pun, Shri D. D.
Kaghunath Singh, Shri 
Rafjhramaiah, Shri 
Rai Shrimati Sahodra Bai 
R.nj Bahadur, Shri 
Kaja. Shri C. R.
Rajdco Singh. Shri 
Ram, Shri T.
Ram Scwak, Shri 
Ram Subhng Singh, Dr.
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramdhani Das, Shri 

Kampurc, Shri M.

Ramcshckhar IVasad Si i-h, Shri |  
J<ane, Shri •

Ranga Rao, Sltri 
Ranjit Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shri Jaganatha 
Rao. Dr. K. L.
Rao, Shri Krishntmtx rthy
Rao, Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Shri Ramapathi 
Rao. Shri Ramenhwar 
Rao, Shri 'Fbirumala 
Rattan Lai, Shri 
Kaut, Shri Bhola 
Rawandale, Shri 
Ray, Shrimati Rcnuka 
Reddi, Dr. B. Gopala 
Reddiar, Shri 
Reddy, Shri H. C. Linga 
Reddy. Shri R. Surcnder 
Reddy, Shrimati Yaahoda 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Sadhu Ram. Shri 
Sahu, Shri Ramethwar 
Saigal, Shri A. S.
Samnani, Shri 
Sanji Rupji, Shri 
Saraf, Shri Sham Lai 
Sarma, Shri A. T. 
Satyobbuma Devi, Shrimati 
Sen, Shri P. G.
Shah, Shri Mamibhai 
Shakuntula Devi, Shrimati 
Sham Nath, Shri 
Shankariiy*, Shri 
Sharma, Shri A. P.
Sharma, Shri K. C.
Shashi Ranjan, Shri 
Shastri, Shri Ramanand 
SheoJNarain, Shri 
Shinde, Shri
Shrcc Nurayan Das, Shri 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
ShyamkiJmari Devi, Shrimati 
Siddananjappa. Shri

NOES

Siddiah, Shri 
Sidheshwar Pranad, Shri 
Singhvi, Dr L. M.
Sinha, Shri Satya Narayan 
Sinha, Shrimati 'I'arkethwari 
Sinhasan Singh. Shri 
Sivappraghassan, Shri Ku.
Snauk, Shri Kardeo 
Sonavane, Shri
Soundaram Ramachandran, S h ria tl i 
Soy, Shri H. C.
Srinivasan, Dr. P.
Subbaraman, Shri 
Subramaniam. Shri C. 
Subramanyam, Shri T.
Sumat Prasad. Shri 
Sunder Lai, Shri 
Surendra Pal Singh, Shri 
Surya Praitad, Shri 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Tahir, Shri Mohammad 
I'hengal, Shri Nallakoya 

Thevar, Shri, V. V.
Thimmaiah, Shri 
Tiwary, Shri D. N.
Tiwary, Shri K. N.
Tiwary, Shri R. S.
Tula Ram, Shri 
Tyagi, Shri 
Uikey, Shri
Ulaka, Shri Ramachandra 
Upadhayoya, Shri Shiva Dutt 
Varma, Shri Ravindra 
Veerappa, Shri 
Vcnkatasubbaiah, Shri P.
Verma, Shri Balgovind 
Vidyalankar, Shri A. N.
Virbhadro Singh, Shri 
Wadiwa, Shri 
Wasnik. Shri Bulkrishna 
Yadav, Shri Ram JIarkh 
VaJuvi., Shri H. P.

Lakhan Das, Shri 
P.iradhi, Shri

•:;hattcricc, Shri N. C. '
Gupta, Shri Kashi Ram

Some hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: The Ayes have 263; the 
Noes have 5. Besides those tJiree 
have stood up and said tha t their 
m a ch in es  did  nOt work. Their names 
would also be added. The “Ayes” 
have it; the “Ayes” have it. The mo
tion is carried by a m ajority of the 
total membership of the House and by 
a m ajority of not less than two- 
thirds of the Members present and 
'voting.

The motion toM

Clause Z— iA m endm ent of article 324)

Shri Shree N arayan Das (D arbh- 
anga): I have an amendment. (In
terruption) I request the Hoixse to 
hear my amendment and then consi
der it and vote upon it. I beg to  
move:

Page 1. for lines 5 to 8, substitute— 
“2. In article 324 of the Consti

tution, in clause ( 1 ), after the 
word “tribunals"’ the  words “if 
any provided for by or under any
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[Shri Shree N arayan Das]
law made by the  appropriate
Legislature” shall be inserted’. (2)

My intention  is, either it  is not 
necessary to am end the C onstitution 
or if it is thought that it should be 
am ended, then, m y am endm ent which 
I have ju s t moved should be accep
ted. This question of amending the  
C onstitution has risen only because of 
the  fact th a t the  Election Commission 
has recommended that henceforward 
election petitions should not be heard  
by tribunals appointed by the Elec
tion Commission bu t should be heard  
by th« high courts. This am endm ent 
is under consideration in the  provi
sions contained in the  report of the  
Jo in t Committee.

This question had come up earlier 
also. In 1952  ̂ when the R epresenta
tion of the People Act was framed, 
we made a provision th a t there  would 
be no appeals against the decisions of 
the tribunal. Because of that, under 
different provisions of the C onstitu
tion, the High Courts and the  Suprem e 
C ourt in their wisdom accepted a large 
num ber of appeals against interlocu
tory orders of various tribunals. That 
took a very long tim e in the  disposal 
of election petitions. On the eve of 
the second general election w hen the  
Representation of the  People Act was 
being amended, G overnm ent thought 
th a t because of the  actions taken by 
the  High Courts and the Supreme 
Court, a large num ber of cases have 
gone to the  High Courts and the 
Supreme Court and therefore an ap
peal should be provided against the 
decisions of the tribunal to the High 
Court. At th a t tim e it was said in 
th a t Act th a t there  will be no appeal 
against the decisions of the  High 
Court. Even then a large num ber of 
cases against the decisions of +he 
High Courts w ent to the  Suprem e 
Court under the provisions of article 
136. Now after 15 years, the  Elec
tion Commission have thought th a t 
the disputes arising out of election 
petitions should not be heard  by trib u 
nals, but the original power of h ear
ing of the petitions should be given 
to  the High Courts. A rticle 324 is

sought to be am ended by rem oving 
the  provision w ith regard  to  aPPOint
m ent of tribunals under the  ju risd ic
tion of the Election Commission. 
Suppose a fte r sometime the House 
w ants th a t the power of hearing elec
tion petitions should not be given to 
High Courts, bu t should be given to 
the tribunals, w hat w ill happen? 
There w ill be no provision in the 
Constitution by which this P arlia 
m ent can give such powers to the Elec
tion Commission. Therefore, my 
am endm ent only provides tha t w hen
ever this House gives this power to  
the tribunal, then the tribunal should 
be appointed by the Election Commis
sion. Therefore, my am endm ent only 
provids that w henever this House 
gives this power to the tribunal, then 
the tribunal should be appointed by 
the Election Commission. W hen
ever the power will not be 
given to the tribunal th a t may 
rem ain w ith the High Court. 
Under article 329, the  authority  for 
hearing election petitions has to be 
decided by this House. So, I request 
the M inister to  accept m y amendment.

Shri G. S. Pathak: I have fully
considered the am endm ent and I op
pose it. In  my view, this am endm ent 
w ill create difficulties and it is n o t 
r igh t to accept it.

Dr. L. M. Sin^hvi (Jodhpur); 1 
th ink the hon. m em ber has made a 
very good case for including in the 
Constitution an alternative possibility 
and flexibility in respect of the  forum  
for election controversies. The M inis
te r should spell out more adequately 
the difficulties he expects so tha t the 
House can m ake up its mind.

Mr. Speaker: How can I ompel
him? "V^atever answer he wants to  
give he has given.

I will now put Shri Shree Narayan 
Das’s am endm ent to the  House. 
A m endm ent No. 2 was put and  

negatived  
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That clause 2 stand part of the  
B ill” .

The Lok Sdbha divided
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D iv is io n  N o, 10 ]

Abdul Wahid, Shri T.
Achal Singh, Shri 
Achuthan, Shri 
Akkamma Devi, Shrimati 
Alagcsan, Shri 
Alva, Shri A.S.
Anjanappa. Shri 
Ankinccdu, Shri 
Azad, Shn Bhagwat Jha 
Babunath Singh, Shri 
Bakliwal, Shri 
Bal Krishna Singh, Shri 
Balmiki, Shri 
Barman, Shri P.C.
Barua, Shri R.
Barupal, Shri P. L .
Basappa, Shri 
Baswam, Shri 
Bhagvati, Shri 
Bhakt Darshan, Shri 
Bhanja Deo, Shri L . N . 
Bhattacharyya, Shri C.K. 
Birendra Bahadur Singh, Shri 
Bist. Shri J.B.S.
Brajeshwar Pratad, Shri 
Brij Basi Lai, Shri 
Bri) Raj Singh-Kotah, Shri 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chakraverti, Shri P.R.
Chanda, Shrimati Jyotina 
Chandak, Shri 
Chandrabhan Singh, Dr. 
Chandrasekhar, Shrimati 
Chandriki, Shri 
Chattar Singh, Shri 
Chaturvedi, Shr S.N .
C:haudhry, Shri Chandramani Lai 
Chaudhuri, Shri D.S.
Chaudhuri, Shrimati Kamala 
Chaudhuri, Shri Sachindra 
Chavan, Shri D. R.
CJiaTun, Shri Y. B.
Chavda, Shrimati Johrabcn 
Daliii Singh, Shri 
Das. Shri B.K.
Da», Shri N.T.
Du, Shri Sudhansu 
D a.j, Shri C.
Dciai, Shri Morarji 
De*hmukh, Shri B. D.
Dey, Shri S.K.
Dhuleshwar Meena, Shri 
Dighc, Shri 
Dixit, Shri G. N.
Dubcy, Shri R.G.
Dwivedi, Shri M .L.
Firodia, Shri
Gaekwad, Shri Fateh sinhrao 
Gabmari, Shri 
Ganapati Ram, Shri 
G»ndhi, Shri V.B.

AYES
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
Ghosh. Shri Atulya 
Ghosh, Shri N.R.
Govind Das, Dr.
Gowdh, Shri Veeranna 
Guha, Shri A.C.
Hajarnavis, Shri 
Hansda, Shri Subodh 
Ilanumanthaiya, Shri 
Harvani, Shri Ansar 
Hazarika, Shri J.N .
Hcda, Shri 
I lem Raj, Shri 
Jlimatsingka, Shri 
Iqbal Singh, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri M .L .
Jadhav, Shri Tulaida.s 
Jamunadcvi, Shrimati 
Jedhe, Shri 
Jha, Shri Yogendra 
Joshi, Shri A.C.
}oshi, Shrimati Subhudra 
Jyotishi, Shri J.P.
Kadadi, Shri 
Kamble, Shri 
Kedaria, Shri C.M . 
Keishing, Shri Rishang 
Khadilkar, Shri 
Khan, Shri Shahnawaz 
Khanna, Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna, Shri P.K.
Kindar Lai, Shri 
Kisan Veer. Shri 
Kotoki, Shri LUadhar 
Kripa Shankar. Shri 
Krishna, Shri M .R.
Kureel, Shri B.N.
Lahtan Chaudhry, Shri 
Lakahmikanthanuna, Shrimati 
Lalit Sen, Shri 
Laskar, Shri N.R. 
lax m i Bai. Shrimati 

Mahadeo Prasad, Shri 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
M ahatab, Shri 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojini 
Maimoona Sultan. Shrimati 
Majithia, Shri 
MaUichami, Shri M. 
Malaviya, Shri K .D .
Mallick, Shri Rama Chandra 
Manaen, Shri 
Alandal, Dr. P.
Mandal, Shri J.
Mandal, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Maniri, Shri D .D.
Mariyappa, Shri Mali 
Masuriya Din, Shri 
Mathur, Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur, Shri Shiv Charan 
Mohdi, Shri S.A.

[13.18 hrs.
Aiehrotra. Shri Braj Blhari 
Mehta, Shri J.R.
Mehtn, Shri Jashvant 
Melkote, Dr.
Mengi, Shri Gopal Datt 
Menon, Shri Krishna 
Menon, Shri Govinda 
Minimota, Shrimati 
Mirza, Shn Bakar Ali 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra. Shri M.P. ^
Misra, Shri Shyam Dhar 
Mohammad Yusuf. Shri 
Mohsin, Shri 
•Vlorarka, Shri 
More, Shri K .L.
Mukane, Shri 
Mukerjce, Shrimati Sharda 
Munzni, Shri David 
Murthi. Shri H.S.
M urti, Shri M.S.
Muthiah, Shri 
Naidu, Shri V.C',.
Naik, Shri Maheswar 
Naskar, Shri P.S.
Kayak, Shri Mohan 
Nayar, Dr. Sushila 
Nigam. Shrimati Savitri 
Niranjan Lai. Shri 
Oaa, Shri 
PaHwal, Shri 
Pande, Shri K. N.
Pandey, Shri R.S.
Pandey, Shri Vishwa Nath 
Pandit, Shrimati Vijay Lakshm 
Panna LaU Shri 
Pant, Shri K.C.
Paramasivan, Shri 
Patel, Shri C:hhotubhai 
Patel, Shri N.N.
Patel. Shri P.K.
Patel, Shri Rajeshwar 
Patil, Shri D.S.
Patil, Shri M .P.
Patil, Shri S. K.
Pattabhi Roman. Shri c:.R. 
Prabhakar, Shri Nawal 
Prat^p Singh, Shri 
Puri, Shri D.D.
Raghunath Singh, Shri 
Raghuranwiah, Shri 
Rai, Shrimati Sahodra Bai 
Raj Bahadur, Shri 
Raja, Shri C.R.
Rajdeo Singh, Shn 
Ram, Shri T.
Ram Sewak, Shri 
Ram Subhag Singh, Dr 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramdhani Das, Shri 
Rampure, Shri M.
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Ramcshekhar Prasad Singh, Shri
Rane, Shri ‘
Ranmi Rao, Shri
Ranjit Sinffh, Shri
Rno, Shri Jaganalha
Rao, Dr. K .I..
Rao, Shri Krishnamoorthy 
Rao, Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Shri Kamapathi 
Rao, Shri Rameihwar 
Rao, Shn Thirumala 
Rattan I.al. Shri 
Raut, Shri Bhola 
Rawandalc, Shri 
Ray, Shrimati Rcnuka 
Reddi, Dr. B. Gopala 
Rcddiar, Shri 
Reddy, Shri H. C. Lingu 
Reddy, Shri R. Surender 
Reddy, Shrimati Yashoda 
Roy, Shri Biihwanath 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Sahu, Shri Ramcghwar 
Saigal, Shri A.S.
Samnani, Shri 
Sunji Rupji, Shri 
Saraf, Shri Sham I al 
Sarma, Shri A.'I'.
Satyablmmu Devi, Shrimati

Sen, Shri I’.G 
Shah, Shri M anubhal 
Shakuntala Devi, Shrimati 
Sham Nath, Shri 
SharJcaraiya, Shri 
Sharma, Shri A.I*.
Sharmu. Shri K.C.
Shashi Ranjan, Shri 
Shasiri, Shri Ramanand 
Sheo Narain, Shri 
Shinde, Shri 
Shree Narayan Das, Shri 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
ShyanrUcumari Devi, Shrimati 
Siddananjappa, Shri 
Siddiah, Shri 
Sidhethwar Prasad, Shri 
Sinha, Shri Satya Narayan 
Sinha, Shrimati Tarkethwari 
Sinhasan Singh, Shri 
Sivappraghassan, Shri Ku. 
Snatak, Shri Nardeo 
Soiiavane, Shri

Soy, Shri H.C. 
Srinivasan, Dr. P. 
Subbaraman, Shri 
Subramaniam, Shri C.

Subramanyam, Shri T.
Sumat PraHad, Shri 
Sunder Lai, Shri 
Surendra Pal Singh, Shri 
Surya Prasad, Shri 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Thengal, Shri Nallakoya 
Thevar, Shri V.V 
'rhimmaiah, Shri 
Tiwary, Shri D .N .
Tiwary, Shri K .N .
Tiwary, vShriR.S.
Tula Ram, Shri 
Tyagi, Shri 
Uikey, Shri
UUka. Shri Ramachandra 
Upadhayaya. Shri Shiva Dutt 
Varma, Shri M .L.
Varma, Shri Ravindra 
Veerappa, Shri 
VenkaUBubbaiah, Shri P. 
Verma, Shri Balgovind 
Verma. Shri K .K . 
Vidyalankar, Shri A.N. 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 
Wadiwa, Shri 
W aan^, Shri Balkrishna 
Yadav, Shri Ram Harkh 
Yadava, Shri B.P.

NOES
Utiya, Shri 
Pandey, Shri Sarjoc

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Labour, Employment and 
Rehabilitation (Shri Shahnawaz 
Khan): The machine is not working.

Mr. Speaker: That w ill be noted.
Mr. B ajaj’s vote also miRht be noted. 
The result of the  division is as fol
lows:

Ayes 269; Noes 2.
The motion is carried  by a m ajority  
Of the total m em bership of the House 
and by a m ajority  of not less than 
tw o-th irds of the  M embers present 
and voting.

The  motion toas odpptto .
Clause 2 was added to  the  Bill 

ClaoM l ^ ( 5hon Title)
Mr. Speaker: There is one Gov

ernm ent aiiici'dm ent to  clause 1 .
A m endm ent'm ade:
Page 1 , line 3,—
for “Tw enty-first” substitute—

“Nineteenth”, (1)
(Shri G. S. Pathak)

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“T hat clause 1, as amended,
stand p a rt of the  Bill.”

The m otion was adopted

Clause 1, as amended, was added t« 
the B i l l

The Encating Formula and the Title  
were added to the Bill.

Shri G. S. Pathak: Sir, I beg to 
move:

“That the Bill, as amended, be
passed”.

Mr. Speaker: The doors are a l
ready closed. I shall pu t the motion 
to  the  vote of the  House.

S hri Sonavane (P an d h arp u r): Sir, 
if there  are some hon. M embers who 
w ant to come in  they may be allowed.

Mr. Speaker Even if there  is one 
hon. M ember we w ill allow him  in.



Shri T ja fl (D eh n  Dun): Sir, ft 
is  not a caae of divif&oo. When ^  
votes are taken by the meefaanieal 
device there is no need for asking for 
cloaure of the doors. Sven In (he 
nonnal course we can Just put our 
fingers and do the voting.
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Bir. S fw k er; How can w e  
that? Now do hon. M em ben want 
the doors to be opened?

Several lum. M emben: No, no.
Mr. Speaker: The question i c  

*That the Bill, as amended, 
be passed.** ;

The Lok Sabha divided.

D h r ^  No. 11]

Abdul Wahid. Shri T . 
A d u l Singh. Shri 
AchuUun. Shri

■ Devi. Shrimati
A U Tm b. Shri 
JJra, Shri A.S.
Aney. Dr. M .S.
Aajoaappft. Shri 
Ankineedu, Shri 
Axad. Shri Bhagwtt Jha 
Babuaath Singh, S hri 
Baial. Shri Kttmalaayan 
BakUwoI. Shri 
Bal Krithan Singh, Shri 
Balmiki. Shri 
Barman, Shri P. C. 
fiarua, Shri R.
Barupal, Shri P. L.
Baaappa, Shri 
Baswant, Shri 
Bhagvati, Shri 
Bhakt Darshan. Shri 
Bania De<* Shri L .N . 
Bhattacharya, ShriC .K .
Birendra Buhadur Bingh, Shri 
Bi*t, S h riJ .B .S .
Brajcswar Prasad, Shri 
Brii Basi Lai, Shri 
Brii Rai Singh-Koinh, Sh ri 
Buta Singh
Chakraverti, Shri P.R.
Chanda, Shrimati Jyotsna 
Chandak, Shri 
Chandrabhan Singh, Dr. 
Chandrasekhar. Shrimati 
Chandriki, Shri 
Chattar Singh, Shri 
Chaturvedi, Shri S.N.
Chaudhry, Sliri Clundramani Lai 
Chaudhuii, Shri D.S.
Chaudhuri, Shrimati Kamala 
Chaudhuri, Shri Sachindra 
Chavan, Sliri D. R.
Chav an, Shri Y.B.
Chavda, Shrimati Johraben 
Daljit Singb, Shri 
Das, Slvri B. K.
D a., Shri N. T .
Das, Slu-i Sudhansu

2155 (Ai) LS—6.

A m
Dass, Sbri C.
Deaai, Shri Morarii 
Dcahoiukb, Shri B.D.
Dey. Shri S .K . |  
O hukahw vM eeoa. Shri 
Dighe. Shri I 
D liit. Shri G .N .
Dnbey, Shri R.G.
EKrivedl. Shri M .L .
Firedia, Shri
Gaekwad. Shri Fatduinhrao 
Gahmari. Shri 
GanapaU Ram, Shri 
Gandhi, Sbri V. B.
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
Gho«h, Shri Atulyg 
Ghosh, Shri N.R. |  
Govind Das. Dr.
Ciowdb, Shri Veeranna 
r.uha, Shri A.C.
HojBmaviB, Shri 
Hansda, Shri Subodh 
Hanumanthaiya, Shri 
Harvani, Shri Anaar 
Hazarika, Shri J. N.
Heda, Shri 
Hera Raj, Shri 
Himatsingka, Shri 
Iqbal Sinph, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri M .L.
Jadhav, Shri 'I'uUidan 
JnmiJiiadevi, Shrimati 
Jedhc,.Shri1 
Jha, Shri Yofjcndra 
Jo9hi, sh ri A. C..
Joshi, Shrimati Suhhadra 
Jyotishi, Shri J.P.
KadatJi. Shri 
Kamble, Shri 
P^cdaria, Shri C.M. 
Kcishinu, Shri Rishang 
Khadilkar, Shri 
Khan, Shri Shahnawaz 
Khanna, Shri Mchr Chard 
Khanna, Shri P.K.
Kindar Lai, Shri 
Kiaan Veer. Shri I 
Kotoki. Shri Liladhar 
Kripa Shankar, Shri J 
Krishna, Shri M.K.

as.84  hrs.
Kureel. Shri B.N. 
Lahtancauudhfy, Shri

LaHt.Sefi, S h rl|
L ukar. Shri N.R.
Lttimi Bai, Shrimati 
Mahadeo Praaad. Sbr 
Mahadcva Praaad, Dr. 
Mahatab, Shri 
Mahisbl, Dr. Saroiini 
iVfaimoona Sultan, Shrimati 
Maiithia. Shri 
Malaichami, Shri M. 
Malaviya, Shri K.D.
MaUick, Shri Rama Chandra 
M anaco, Shri 
Mandal, Dr. P. 1 
Mandal. Shri J.
Mandal, Shri Yamuna P raud  
Mantri, Shri D.D.
Mariyappa, Shri Mali 
Masuriya Din, Shri 
Mathtir, Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur, Shri Shiv Charao 
Mehdi, Shri S.A.
Mchrotrn, Shri Brai Bihari 
Mehta, Shri J.R. .
Mehta, Shri Jashvant 
Melkotc, Dr.
Mengi. Shri CfOpal Datta 
Mcnon, Shri Krishna 
Mfnon, Shri Govinda 
Minimala, Shrimati 
Mirza, Shri Bakar Ali 
Mishra, Shri Hibhuti 
Mishra, Shri M.P.
Mi»ra, Shri Shyani Dhar 
Mohammad Yu»ii/, Shri 
Mohgin, Shri 
Morarka, Shri 
More, Shri K .L. |
Mokanc. Shri J  
A^ukeriec, Shrimati Sharda) 
Munzni, Shri DavidJI 
Murthi, Shri B,S 
M urti. Shri M.S.
Muthiah, Shri 
Kaidu, Shri V. G.
Naik, Shri Mabcswarl 
Naiikar, Shri P.S.
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N ty ik . Shri Mohan 
N ty v . Dr. SushiU 
Nigim, Shrlnm i Savitri 
Niranjan Lai, Shri 
O m . Shri 
Paliwtl, Shri 
Pande. Shri K .N .
Pandey, Shri R.S.
Pander. Shri Vishwa Nath 
Pandit, Shrimati Vijajr Lakihmi 
Panna Lai, Shri 
Pant. Shri K .C .
Paramasivan, Shri 
Patel, Shri Chotnbhai 
P tt t l ,  Shri N .N .
Patel, Shri P .R.
P tte l, Shri Rajeshwar 
Patil. Shri D .S.
PatH, Shri M.B.
PatiU Shri S.K.
Pattabhi Ramao, Shri C.R. 
Prabhakar. Shri Naval 
P ra u p  Singh, Shri 
Puri. Shri D .D .
Ragbunath S in ^ ,  Shri 
Raghuranaiah, Shri 
Rai, Shrimati Sahodra Bai 
RaI Bahadur, Shri 
Raia, Shri C.R.
RaMco Singh. Shri 
Kam, Shri T .
Ram Scwak, Shri 
Kam Subhag Singh, Dr.
Ham Swamp, Shri 
Ramdhani D ai, Shri 
Rampure, Shri M .
Ramethckhar Praiad Singh, Shri
Rane, Shri
Ranga Rao, Shri
Ranjit Singh, Shri
Rao, Shri Jaganatha
Rao. Dr. K. L.

NOVEMBER 22, 1966
the

Rao, Shri Kri»hnamoorthy 
Rao. Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Shri Ramapathi 
Rao, Shri Rameshwar 
Rao, Shri Thirumala 
R itu n  Lai, Shri 
Raut, Shri Bhola 
Rawandale, Shri 
Ray, Shrimati Renuka 
Reddi, D r. B. Gopala 
Reddlar, Shri 
Reddy. Shri H . C . U nga 
Reddy, Shri R. Sorender 
Reddy, ShrimaU Yaahoda 
Roy. Shri Biihwviath 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Sahu, Shri Raoieihwar 
Saigal, Shri A.S.
Samnani, Shri 
Sanfi Rupji, Shri 
S artf. Shri Sham Lai 
Sanna, Shri A.T. 
S ityibbom a D eri. Shrimati 
Sen, Shri P.G.
Shah, Shri Manubbai 
Shakuntala D eri. Shrimati 
Sham Nath, Shri 
Shuikaraiya, Shri 
Sharma, Shri A.P.
Sharma, Shri K.C- 
Shaahi Ranjan, Shri 
Shaatrl. Shri Rama N and 
Sbeo Narain, Shri 
Shlnde, Shri 
Shree Narayan Das, Shri 
ShukJa, Shri Vidya C laran 
Shyamkumari Devi, Shrimati 
Siddananjappa, Shri 
Siddiah, Shri 
Sidheshwar Praiad, Shri 
Sinha, Shri Satya Narayan 
Sinha, Shrimati Tarkeihwari
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Sinhasan Singh, Shri 
Sivappraghassan, Shri Ku. 
Sivasankaran, Shri 
Snauk, Shri Nardeo 
Sonavane, Shri 
Soundaram Ramachandran, 

Shrimati 
Soy, Shri H.C.
Srinivaaao, Dr. P.
Snbbaranun, Shri 
Subramaniam. Shri C. 
Sabnm tnyam , Shri T .
Sumat Prasad, Shri 
Sunder Lai, Shri 
Sorendra Pal Singb, Sbri 
Surya Praaad, Shri 
Swamy, Shri M .N .
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Tahir, Shri Mohammad 
Tbcogal, Shri Nallakoya 
T h e m . Shri V.V.
Tbimmaiah. Sbri 
T iw iry , Shri D .N .
Tiwwy. Shri K .N .
Tiwanr. Shri R .S.
T oU R am , Shri 
T ytgi. Shri 
Uikey, Sbri
Ulaka. Sbri Ramacbandra 
Upadhayaya, Shri Shiva D utt 
TJliya, Shri 
Vanna, Shri Ravindra 
Veerappa, Shri 
Venkatasubbaiah, Shri P.
Verma, Shri Balgovind 
Verma, Shri K .K .
Vidyalankar, Shri A.N,
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 
Wadiwa, Shri 
Wasnik, Shri BalkriRhna 
Yadar, Shri Ram Harkh 
Yadava. Shri B.P.

Mr. Speaker:
division is:

NOES

Nil
The result of the 13.85 hrs.

Ayes—272; Noes—nil

The motion is carried by a m ajority  
of the  total mem bership of the House 
and by a m ajority  of not less than  
tw o-th irds of the Members present 
and  voting.

T?ie motion was adopted.

REPRESENTATION OF THE 
PEOPLE (AMENDMENT) BILL— 

contd,

Mr. Speaker: Now we come to the 
R epresentation of the  People (Am 
endm ent) Bill. There was one am 
endm ent for recom m ittal of the Bill 
to the Jo in t Committee.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath
(Hosh-angabad): Sir, I rise on a

point of order. K indly tu rn  to a rti



cle 368 of tlio Constitution. The 
House has in iis wisdom or o ther
wise passed the C onstitution (Am
endm ent) Bill despite the  fact that 
the  Law M inister could not even 
indicate the  view of the  G overnm ent 
on an im portant point raised by my 
kon, friend, Shri C hatterjee. Article 
368 deals w ith  am endm ent of the 
Constitution. W hen w ill an am end
m ent take effect? It says:

“An am endm ent of this Consti
tution  m ay be initiated only by 
the  introduction of a Bill for the 
purpose in either House of P a r
liam ent............ ”

I  am  not tiring  the House by reading 
th e  first i>art of it. B ut after it has 
been passed by a constdtutional 
jtTtajority, w hat happens:

“ .......... it shall be presented to
'the  President for his assent and 
upon such assent being given to 
the  Bill, the  Constitution shall 
stand amended in accordance 
w ith the term.'? of the Bill.”

"Now, We have got our Rule.s of P ro 
cedure. Rule 128(1) says:

“W hen a Bill is passed by the 
H ouses............ ”

S o  unless it is passed by the other 
House that st-age of sending it for 
assent of the President will not arise. 
I t  has been passed by one House 
now. We have to pa.̂ ŝ it on to the 
Council of Stales, tlio Rajya Sabha. 
A fter it i.s passed by that House whal 
happens:

“When -a Bill is passed by the 
House.s and is in possession of 
the H ouse.......... ”

—that means it comes back here 
a fte r it is passed by the Rajya 
Sabha—

“ . . . . t h e  Bill shall be signed 
in duplicate by the Speaker---- ”

__that is a m atter of procedure, -a
m atte r of mere routine—

“ . . . .a n d  presented to the P re 
s iden t:”
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—for his assent in accordance with 
the terms of article 368 of the Con
stitution.

Now We turn to Rule 66 dealing 
with dependent Bills, one BtU de
pending upon the other. The proviso 
to Rule 66 says as to when a BUI 
shall be taken into consideration for 
passing in the House. I t says that 
only after the first Bill has been 
passed by the Houses and assented 
to by the President..........

The Minister of Law (Shrt O. 8. 
Pathak): That was suspended by
this House.

Shri Hari Virfiiin lUmath: You
cannot suspend the Constitution,

Mr. Speaker: Constitution we
cannot suspend; only this proviso to 
this Rule was suspended

Shri Hari Vlihan Kanath: The
Constitution provides spedflcally-----

Mr. Speaker: He need not read 
Rule 66 and rely upon that. That 
proviso has been suspended. He' 
cannot advance his arguments on a 
suspended rule.

Shrt Hari Vtahno Kamath: Let
the Minister have it for the time 
being.

Mr. Speaker: Now I shall put
Shri Ismail’s amendment to the vote 
of the House. The question is:

“That the Bill be recommitted 
to the same Join t Committee 
for incorporating in the Bill, the 
principle of m ulti-m em ber cons
tituencies with cum ulative vot
ing in the place of single mem;- 
ber constituencies.”

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: Now I shall put the 
original motion to the vote of the  
House. To question is:

“That the Bill fu rther to 
amend the Representation of the 
People Act. 1950, and the Re
presentation of the People Act, 
1951. as reported by the Jo in t
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[Hr. SpMlrar]
Comniittee, be taken into consi
deration.”

The motion w as adopted,

Mr. Speaker: We wiU now  take
up clause-by-clause consideration. 
H ie  question is:

**niat clause 2 stand part of 
the m V *

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 was added to  the Bill,

Clause 8— Provision as to  sitting  
members in certain cases)

Mr. Speaker: There is an amend
ment by Shri Kamath.

Shri Hari y ishna Kamath: Sir, 
the Minister has not replied to the 
general discussion at all, where many 
points were raised.

Shri G. S. Pathak: All those
points were raised in the Joint Conv- 
mittee and they were all considered.

Mr. Speaker: The M inister says
he has replied to them.

Trt f ,  fT f̂rr

f̂ JTT ttijt t  I .
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Since 

the M inister has not replied to those 
points, we will have to spend more 
tim e on the clauses.

Mr. Speaker: He m ay now move
his amendment.

Shri Hari VLshnu Kamath: I beg
to  move:

Page 3,—

after line 3. insert—

“N otw ithstanding anything
contained in this Act, until the 
orea of the State’*

— ît means the Jam m u and Kashm ir
St:;1 - -

“under the occupation of Pak
istan ceases to be so occupied 
and the people residing in the 
area 0 e c t  their representatives, 
two seats in the House of the 
People shall remain vacant, and 
the said area iftiall be excluded 
in delimiting the Parliamentary 
Constituencies of the State.*’ (80).

13.42 hrs.

[Mr. DBPUTY-SpaAJKB* in the Chair].

This is an amendment mutatis m tuan- 
dis based on a similar provision in the 
Constitution of Jammu and Kashmir. 
I have copied it, making the necessary 
modifications from the relevant arti
cle in the Constitution of Jammu and 
Kashmir. I am sorry, I have not got 
the Constitution of Jammu and Kash
mir with me here; I have not brought 
it with me; if the Minister wants it,
I will bring it from  library  and show 
it to him, a fte r my speech is over, so 
th a t the M inister can have a look at 
it. I am not ta lk ing  in the a ir or m 
vac: I a. In the Constitution of Jam m u 
and K ashm ir there  is an identical 
article. They have provided th a t 25 
seats in the Legislative Assembly of 
Jam m u and K ashm ir shall rem ain 
vacant till such tim e as the  area occu
pied by Pakistan  is liberated by us, by 
India. This was m entioned by me in 
the course of the general discussion to  
which the M inister, I do not know 
why, has not cared to give any reply 
:tt all. I hope now a t  least he will not 
slur over it or sum m arily dismiss it, 
because it is an im portant m atter, 
politically, constitutionally and elec
torally  also, in every way. We have, 
this House has, tim e and again, and 
rightly  so, subscribed to the  proposi
tion tha t in term s of article 1 of the  
Constitution of Jam m u and K ashm ir is 
an integral part of the Union of India. 
But w henever it came to im portant 
issues like this one. G overnm ent have 
shied away from  this. This m a tte r 
was raised  in the  Jo in t Committee,
V. lif'TT th(' "".Tip.i.-'tI'T roinlod 1o P r ''-
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sidential Order that has been issued 
some time ago in this connection, 1 
hope the Minister w ill read that Order. 
If he reads that Order, he w ill find 
thai ihai Order will not debar Parlia
ment from assigning or allotting two 
seats to that area. What has been 
stated  in the Presidential Order is that 
area will not be taken into considera
tion in delim iting the constituencies of 
that State, That is the substance of 
the Order, though I do not remember 
the exact wording. It says that the 
occupied area of Jammu and Kashmir 
will not be taken into consideration 
o r delim iting the 5 or 6 seats allotted 
to Jammu and Kashmir in the House 
of the People. So, it does not lie in 
the mouth of the Minister to say that 
the Presidential Order deprives us of 
the right to allot seats to that area. 
If th a t is the interpretation which he 
gives to the Presidential Order, It w ill 
be ultra vires  the Constitution. I ven
ture to submit, therefore, that in the 
interest of the people of Jammu and 
Kashmir, in the interest of our Con
stitution, in the interests of total poli
tical integration between Kashmir and 
the rest of the Indian Union, and for 
the sake of psychological impact tipon 
the p>eof>le of Jammu and Kashmir, 
the time has when Parliament
should legislate on this particular 
issue in this manner.

Two or three months ig o  I had a talk 
with the State Minister, Shri Dhar.
I do not know whether he is the Home 
Minister or the Education Bflnister of 
Jammu and Kashmir. He was good 
enough to come and see me here. There 
was another Minister with him at that 
time. Two Ministers of Jammu and 
Kashmir came and saw me in Delhi. 
At that time, my hon. friend, who is 
rather somnolent now, Shri Tj^gi, had 
also raised this issue in the House.
I am glad that he raised it, and 
he supported me in the House whan I 
raised this issue on that occasion, that 
these two seats should be given to the 
occupied area of Jammu and Kashmir 
and that they should be kept vacant 
till the day of liberation and then the 
seats should be filled up in the House 
of the People. The Ministers of Jammu
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and Kashmir who saw me in July wwre 
in agreement with me and they  were 
glad that this issue had been raised. 
That Minister, later on, at a press con
ference referred to this matter and 
stated that he discussed this matter 
with me. They were happy that this 
matter was raised by me and Shri 
Tyagi in this House. So, I hope that 
Government and Parliament w ill see 
to it that two seats are allotted to the 
occupied area of Jammu and Kashmir, 
just as 25 seats are allotted to that 
area in the State Assembly. I do hope 
that my hon. friends on both sides of 
the House w ill support this amend
ment in  the interest of Jammu and 
Kashmir as w ell as the Indian Union 
and see to it that this amendment Is 
adopted by the House. Just as the 
amendment in regard to the Legisla
tive Assembly having 25 seats allotted 
to the occupied area was adopted un
animously by the Assembly of Jammu 
and Kashmir, I do hope that Parlia
ment w ill adopt this unanimously and 
ensure closer association of the people 
of Jammu and Kashmir with the 
people of the rest of the Indian Union. ' 
I commend this amendment for the 
acceptance of the House.

Shri G. S. Patliak: Sir, I am fully 
in agreement with the sphlt behind 
this amendment but, I am afraid, 
tiiis amendment rxma coimter to the 
Constitution.

Shri Hari VMmn Kamath: Then,
how can the Constitution a t Jammu 
and Kashmir have it?

Shri O. S. Pathak: The Conftitu-
tion, as it stands today, aays:—

“Subjecit to the prov^sioiis of 
article 331, the House of the 
People Shall consist o f—

not more than five hxmdred 
memteers chosen by direct 
election from  the territorial 
constituencies in the Stetes"*.

Please mark
tuencies”.

the word “consti-

So far as Jaxnmu and Kashmir is 
cortoerned, the Prosidewt, acting
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[Shri G. S. Pathak] 
under article 370, made an amend
ment to this article, namely, article 
81, and this article now says: —

“For the purposes of sub
clause (a) of clause (1 )—”.

—which I read to you just now—

“there shall be allotted to the 
State six seats in the House of 
the People;

the State shall be divided into 
single-member territorial consti
tuencies by the Delimitation
Commission constituted under the 
Delimitation Commission Act, 
1962, in accordance with such
procedure as the Commission may 
deem fit;

the constituencies shall, as far 
as practicable, be geographi
cally compact areas*'

—now comes the important part—

“the constituencies into which 
the State is divided shall not 
comprise the area imder the
occupation of PaJcistan;**.

Shrl Hart Vlshmi Kamath: That is 
all right.

Shri G. S. Pathak: It is the entire 
Jammu and Kashmir State, Unclud- 
ing the area under the illegal 
occupation of Pakistan.

Shri Hari Vishtta Kamath: I have 
not excluded the area.

Shri G. S. Pathak: That is a part 
of the Indian territory under 
Schedule I. But so far as the number 
of seats is concerned, you cannot have 
an allocation of seats without 
reference to constituencies. There 
must be a constituency to which a 
seat would be related. That is the 
object of article 81 which I read to 
you. The President, in his order, 
say.s th a t the constituencies into 
w hid i the State is divided shall not 
comprise the area under the occupa
tion of Pakistan.

Shri Tyagl (Dehra Dun): Does this 
order of the President become a part 
of the Constitution?

Shri G. S. Pathak: That is right.
The President is entitled, under 
article 370, to amend the Constitu
tion,

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: On a
point of order. Sir, When an im
portant matter is being debated and 
discussed, there miist be quonim ia  
the House.

Mp. Deputy-Speaker: The bell is 
being rung. , . Now there is
quorum.

Shri G. S. Pathak: In answer to
the question put by Shri Mahavir 
Tyagi, I may make reference to 
article 370, clause (1), sub-clause 
fd ). Under this sub-clause the 
l*resident has got the power to apply 
any part of this Constitution to  
Jammu and Kashmir State with such 
modifications and exceptions as the 
President may by order specify.

Shri Tyagi: That order does not
become a part of the Constitution. 
This only proves that, whatever th« 
order is, it is constitutionally right. 
That is all. That order is in the same 
position as an Act of this Parliament 
authorised by the Constitution. That 
order has been authorised by the 
Constitution just as so many enact
ments are authorised by the same 
Constitution. So, that order takee 
the position of an Act of this Parlia
ment and not as a part of the  
Constitution.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Before
he proceeds, by your leave, here is 
the Constitution of Jammu and 
Kashmir; I have just now got it from 
the Library. Article 48 of the 
Constitution of Jammu and Kashmir 
—ccrtainly. they are subject to the 
Coaxsitituti-on 'as niu-'h a.s we are— 
says; —

“Notwithstanding anything con
tained in section 47,”
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“until the area of the State 
under the occupation of Pakis
tan ceases to be so occupied 
and the people residing in that 
area elect their representa
tives,—

tw enty-five seats in 
Legislative Assembly”—

of the Slate—

the

“shall rem ain vacant and shall
not be taken into account”—

the  same; it is not “comprise”—

“for reckoning the to ta l m em 
bership of the Assembly; and 
the  said area shall be 
excluded”—

the same; it is not “comprise”—

“in delimiting the territo ria l 
Constituencies under section 47”.

I t  is exactly the same. Now in spite 
of that, 25 seats have been kept 
vacant. I do not know why in  his 
wisdom he says otherwise.

Shrl Tyacl: Could it be possible to 
persuade the  President to amend the  
o rder in this m anner because tha t 
w ill not be am ending the  C onstitu
tion?

ShH O. S. Pathak: That is a
m atte r w hich has to be postponed 
and which w ill require  consideration, 
namely, w hether the  President will 
amend the order which he made with 
reference to article 81. I t cannot 
hold up this Bill.

Shri Tyaffi: That is true; bu t
whenever the w ord “President” is 
used, it means “the Governm ent” or
“the President on behalf of the
Government”. If you give us an assur
ance on behalf of the Govornment. 
th a t w ill be good.

Shri G. S. Pathak: Shri M ahavir
Tyagi, w ith respect, is not right when 
he says tha t President m erely applies

the Indian Constitution to Jam m u 
and Kashm ir and th a t tha t p a rt of 
the Constitution, which he applies to  
Jam m u an<i K ashm ir Slate, acquires 
only the status of an ordinary Act. 
When this Constitution is applied it 
means that Jam m u and K ashm ir 
Stale is governed by this Constitution 
so as far as the Presidential O rder is 
concerned. Tlie Presidential O rder 
is quite different from w hat Shri 
K am ath has read. Shri K am ath has 
read the Jam m u and Kashm ir Consti
tution. Article 81, as amended by 
the President, in its application to 
Jam m u and Kashm ir State, governs 
the  law  here and the Parliam ent, sa  
long as th a t law  is not changed, is 
bound by it. To in terpret this Consti
tution by reference to the Constitution 
of Jam m u and K ashm ir State in re la
tion to a parliam entary  constituency, 
which is governed by our Constitu
tion, is not a correct approach at all. 
The position, so fa r as our Constitu
tion is concerned, is th a t there m ust 
be a constituency fo r which there  shall 
be a seat. T hat is the  scheme of our 
Constitution. I t  was open to our Con- 
stitution-m akers to  have made a p ro
vision as the  Jam m u and Kashm ir 
Constitution made, namely, tha t even 
though there  is no constituency, yet 
the  seats w ill be reserved; bu t our 
Constitution has not adopted tha t 
scheme.

Shri Hart Vlshnn Kamath: A t th a t 
tim e there  was no direct election.

Shri G. S. Pathak: Therefore there  
m ust be a constituency in relation to  
which there m ust be a seat. I t is fo r 
this reason and in consonance w ith  
our Constitution tha t the P resident 
said tha t so fa r as the area occupied 
by Pakistan is concerned, it w ill not 
be a part of any constituency. If it  
is not a  part of any constituency, you 
cannot have a M ember in relation 0̂ 
anything which is n ot a con'^tituency. 
Thnt is the position. I submit tha t 
Mr. K am ath’s amendment is based on 
som^ misapprehension arising by an 
application of Jam m u and Kashm ir 
Constitution to our Constitution, when 
there  is a direct provision in our Con-
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stitution, as i t  stands today, th a t there  
shall Ibe no constituency so fa r as P ak 
istan-occupied area  of Jam m u and 
K ashm ir S ta te  is concerned. T here
fore, there  cannot be any reservation 
of any m em bership w ith regard  to  that 
area. Our Constitution contem plates 
th a t the seats shall be allocated to 
constituencies. If you have no con
stituency, then  there  is no seat. So, I 
oppose this am endment.

14.00 hrs.

i
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There can

not be any speech now. I am  sorry.

: A' ^frsr ?T<ft ^
^  I

S hrl H ari V idum  K am ath: Before 
th e  debate began, the Speaker gave 
us a promise th a t we vdll have a 
longer tim e on the  clauses,

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The M inister 
has replied. I  am now pu tting  the  
am endm ent to  the  vote of the  House.
T here cannot be any speech now.

^  ^  ; A 37 ^ r̂r^TT
■^T^T I  I
Mr, Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry.

Order, order.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: W hat
is this, order, order? You are sum 
m arily proceeding. I am sorry to say 
that.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: 1 am now
putting  am endm ent No, 80 of Shri 
K am ath to the  vote of the House.

The question is;

“Page 3,—

after line 3, insert—

“Notw ithstanding anything 
contained in th is  Act, until the  
area of the  S ta te  under the  
occupation P ak istan  ceases 
to be so occupied and the  peo
ple residing in  the  area elect 
their representatives, two -seats 
in the  House of the  People 
shall rem ain vacant, and the 
said area  shall be excluded in 
delim iting the  Parliam entary  
Constituencies of the  State.” 
(80)

The Lok Sabha divided'.

Div, No. 12]
Aney, O r. M .S .
C upta, Shri Priya 
F.tm ath, Shri Hari Vishnu

AYES
Limayc. ^hri Madhu 
Mandal. Shri Yamtina Prasad 
Sineh, Shri Y.D.

[14.06 hrs.

Trivcdi, Shri U .M . 
Utiy«, Shri 
Venna, Shri K .K .

A lw , Shri A.S.
AnkiMedu. Shri 
Bal Kriahna Singh, Shri 
DaMPPa. Shri 
Bhanl* Deo. Shri L .N . 
Bhittacharyya. Shri C.K. 
Bra}«*hwar Prasad, Shri 
ChandrUd, Shri
Clw idhry, Shri Chaodruoaoi Lai 
C hatan , Shr! D .R. 
D d )itS in fb ,S h ri 
T>«.SMN.T.
O a w .S liri C.

NOBS

Dixit. Shri G . N .
Doral. Shri Kaainatha 
Gaekwad. Shrl FtMhainhrao |  
Ganapati Ram, Sbri 
O tndhi. Shri V.B.
Gowdh, Shri 
Harvanl. ShrJ Aaaar 
H on  Ral. Shri 
Jadhav, Shrl M .L.
Joahl. Shri A.C.
KiCibing, Shri RialuoK 
Klndar Lai, Shri 
Kliian Veer, Shri

' f  f

K u rcel'S b ri B.N.
Lahtao Ch«gdhfr, Shri

i K antbam na, Shrim .ti
L d lt Son. Shri 
Malwdeva Praaad. D r. 
M n d a l,D r . P.
MMUlal. Shri J.
Maauriya Din, Shrl 
Mathur. Shri Shiv Charvi 
Mchrotra, Shri Bra} Blhari 
Melkote. Dr.
Miaimata, ShrimiU 
Mlakra. Shri Blbhutl



Raw. Shti BhoU 
Reddiar. Shri 
Roy. Shrl Biihwanath 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Sarma, Shri A.T.
Sen, Shri P.O.
Sharma, Shri K.C.
Shashi Kanjan, Shri 
Shaatri, Shri Ramanaijd 
Sheo Narain, Shri 
Shrec Narayan Daa. Shn 
Siddaiianjappa, Shri 
Siddiah, Shri 
Sidhcshwar Prasad, Shri
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Mishra, Shri M.P.
M iira, Shri Shyam Obar 
Mohammad Yiuuf, Shri 
vMorarka, Shri 
More, Shri K .I..
Oza, Shri 
Paliwal, Shn 
Pant, Shri K.C.
Prabhakar, Shri Naval 
Rajdeo Singh, Shri 
Ram Scwttk, Shri 

J<amcshckhar Prasad Singh, Shri 
Raiic, Shri 
Rao, Shri Kamcshwar 
Kao, Shri ThirumDla

^  Tst t  •

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That wiU be 
recorded. The result of the Division 
.is: Ayes 9; Noes 82.

The motion was negatived.

T4r. Deputy-Speaker: The question

“T hat clause 3 stand part of 
the Bill” .

Tile motion was adopted.

Clause 3 was added to the Bill.

Mr. D ^d ty -S p eak er: Amendm ent
No. 69, th a t is, Clause 3A New, is 
jiow  barred  on account of am endm ent 
N o. 80 l^ in g  negf^tived.

♦Clause 4— (Substitution of new  sec
tions for section  7)

Snaiak, Shri Nardeo 
Sonavanc, Shri 
Soy. Shri H.C. 
Subraniany^im, Min' T . 
Sumat Prasad, vShri 
'rhengal, Shri NaJlakoya 
Tiwary, Shri D.N. 
■I'iwary, Shri K.K.
I'ula Ram, Shri 
Valvi, Shri
Vcrma, Shri Bulgovmd 
Yadab, Shri N.P.
Yadar, Shri Ram Harkh 
VadaTa, Shri U.P.
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(ii) Page 3, lines 18 and 19,~

omit “from amongst them 
selves” (71)

The present provision in the Bill 
before the House is to the effect
tha t—

“ (a) six seats shall be allocated
to the  Tuensang d istrict and 
shall be filled by persons 
chosen by the mem bers of 
the regional council, referred  
to in tha t article, from 
amongst themselves in suck 
m anner as the  Govemorp 
after consulting th a t coimcil 
may, by notification in the  
Official Gazette, specify, and

(b) the rem aining forty  seats
shall be filled by persons 
chosen by direct election 
from assembly constituencies 
in the rest of the State.”

Shri B bri Vi

(i) Page 3,—

i: I move;

for lines 12 to 24, substitu te-- 
“Provided th a t for the  period 

referred  to  in  clause (2 ) of 
article 371A, the  to ta l num ber of 
seats allo tted  to  the Legislative 
Assembly of the  State of Naga
land shall be forty -six  which 
shall be filled by  persons chosen 
by direct election from  assembly 
constituencies in the rest of the 
SUte.” (70)

Now, this is a sort of—I do not know 
w hether to call it  a diarchy; it w ill 
not be diarchy; I  do not know w lial 
type of election it is—^having tw o 
different systems or m ethods of elec* 
tion to  the  same Assembly, tha t i«, 
Nagaland. In  all, there  are 46 seats* 
40 seats by direct election and 6 seals 
by this peculiar process or procedure 
which is indicated in (a) of clause 4 
which says:

“ . . .  shall be filled by persons 
chosen by the  members of the 
regional council, referred  to in
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that article^ from  amongst them 
selves. .

They cannot go outside themselves. 
JTirst there is indirect election and 
then  they cannot go outside them 
selves. If the case of Kajya Sabha^ 
when you w ere a M ember some 
years ago, you w ere elected in 
directly. The M embers of Rajya 
Sabha are  elected indirectly  but 
by the  Assembly, and not neces
sarily  from  them selves—they can go 
outside the ir field; they  can elect ou t
siders. B ut here  they  are bound to 
elect from  amongst them selves and 
different principles embodied here, I 
think, are not very  desirable and 
wholesome. A m endm ent No. 70 is to 
this effect:

the People iArndt.) 4728
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they may consider desirable to rep re 
sent them  in the  Assembly of Naga
land. I do not know why the  Gov
ernm ent shies such a proposition. 1 
th ink  this is the  least that should be 
acceptable. I wish the entire p ro 
cedure to be by direct election, but 
if this does not appeal to the House, 
I hope the  second am endm ent tha t it 
i^ay  be filled from  outside them 
selves, not necessarily from  am ongst 
them selves—I m ean the  six seats— 
should be accepted. I commend both 
the  am endm ents for the  acceptance of 
the  House. If the  first is not accep
table, then  I do hope th a t a t least th e  
second one. A m endm ent No, 71, w ill 
be accepted and adopted unanim ously 
by the House.

“Provided th a t fo r the  period 
re fe rred  to in  clause (2) c l  article 
371 A, the  to ta l num ber of seats 
allotted to  the  Legislative Assem
bly of the  S ta te  of N agaland shall 
be lo rty -six  w hich shall be filled 
by persons chosen by direct elec
tion  from  assembly constituencies 
in  th e  rest of the  State.”

I  w ant to delete first the provision 
of indirect election. If this is not 
acceptable, I  have got a second string 
to  my bow, i.e., the  alternative; th e re 
fore. I  move th a t also along w ith this. 
If the first am endm ent falls through, 
if this is not accepted by the  House, 
I would at least expect the  House, I 
would appeal to the  House, to  accept 
the  second am endm ent which says 
th a t “from  am ongst them selves" be 
deleted. I am  not re ferring  to  the  
present position, but ju s t imagine 
w hat would have been your own 
position. Suppose, for R ajya Sabha 
when you w ere eleted 10 or 15 years 
ago, th is provision was there  in the  
Constitution, namely, “from  amonp.st 
them selves” you would not have been 
there; and it would have been a m is
fortune that you w ou’d not have been 
there. Therefore, the  members of the  
Regional Council should at least have 
the  liberty, the  right, to Ko outside 
them selves and elect such persons as

Shrl N. C. C hatterjec (B urdw an): 
May I support Mr. K am ath on this? 
I th in k  there  is some force in  h is  
contention th a t th is  am endm ent No. 
70 should be accepted. We, in  our 
wisdom in  th is House, do our best to  
prom ote forces of integration; w e  
should not in  any  w ay stim ulate 
forces of disintegration. I cannot 
understand w hy fo r N agaland itself 
there  should be tw o kinds of repre
sentation—one for one district, 
namely, th a t six seats shaU be filled 
by persons chosen by th e  m em bers 
of the  Regional Council, and another 
for others, namely, th a t th e  rem ain
ing forty  seats shall be filled by  p e r
sons chosen by direct election. This 
is not proper. We know w hat is 
happening outside India. The sooner 
we put Jam m u & Kashmir, the  whole 
of it, including the  te rrito ry  illegally 
occupied by Pakistan as a p a rt ol 
India and recognise it as such and 
deal w ith it on the  samp footing in 
our election apparatus and also the 
whole of Nagaland on one footing, the  
better; otherwise, we w ill be doing 
something which will h- disturbin.e 
the  in tegritv  of India and the integrity  
of the diflferent S tates constituting 
India. Therefore, I  th ink  th a t it w ill 
be much be tte r if one system for the  
for the whole territo ry , one system  oi



direct election fo r all the 46 seats, is 
adopted. Why should we allow lo r six 
seats some kind of a different rep re
sentation, more or less by nom ination 
by Regional Council? That will not be 
very effective and is not desirable. 
That will be going against our electo
ral system. Why should direct elec
tion be confined only to 40 seats?

4^j2gR^esentation of AGRAHAYANA

To the other point which Mr. 
Kam ath r(>ferred to, I  do not know 
w hat will be the  reaction of the  
Minister. I th ink  it will be much 
more desirable to have the whole of 
Nagaland on one footing on one 
pedestal, and say th a t election for all 
the 46 seats would be on the  same 
principle on which the whole of India 
is electing its representatives to the 
national legislature or the State legis
lature. That w ill be much be tte r 
and m ore consistent w ith our whole 
outlook and m ore consistent w ith  the  
sp irit of our Constitution, the  sp irit 
w hich anim ates Hie R epresentation 
of People (Amendment) Bill itself.

I t  V P R T  I
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Shrl G. S. Pathak: I cannot accept 
this amendment because it disregards 
the conditions prevailing in one pari 
of Nai^aiand. A perusal of A rticle 
371A will show to you tha t a distinct
ion was drawn between Tuensang 
area and the rem aining part of Naga
land.
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Three

Shri G. S. Tathak: And there is
no evidence that for the purposes of 
election, the conditions have become 
different. I w ill read to the House 
Article 371 A, Clause (2),

“Notwithstanding anything in 
this Constitution, for a period of 
ten years from the date of the 
formation of the State of Naga
land or for such further period 
as the Governor may, on the 
recommendation of the regional 
council, by public notification 
specify in this behalf,—

(a) the administration of the 
Tuensang district shall be 
carried on by the Gover
nor. .

and other specific provisions with 
regard to the Tuensang area of the 
Nagaland State; for example,

“(c) no Act of the Legislature of 
Nagaland shall apply to the 
Tuensang district unless the
Governor...................by public
notification so directs and the 
Governor in giving such 
direction with respcct to any 
such Act may direct that the 
Act shall Ih its application to 
the Tuensang district or any 
part thereof have effect sub
ject to such exceptions or 
modifications as the Governor 
may specify on the recom
mendation.......... ” etc.

I w ill not read the other provisions, 
but in clause (h) you w ill find this:

“(h) in article 170—

(i) clause ( 1 ) shall, in relation 
to the Legislative Assembly 
of Nagaland, have effect as 
if for the word ‘sixty’, the 
words ‘forty-six' had been 
substituted;

“(ii) in the said clause, the refer
ence to direct election from 
territorial constituencies in 
the State shall include elec

tion by the members of the 
regional council established 
under this article;”

Therefore, when this article was 
enacted by the Parliament, it was in 
the contemplation of the Parliament 
that the Tuensang area w ill be admi
nistered in a different manner and 
the number of those who are in the 
Legislative Assembly Shall be only 
46 and so far as election in the re
maining area is concerned, that 
election shall be by members of the 
Regional Council established under 
this article.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath:
was three years ago.

That

Shri G. S. Pathak: That is the reason 
why for the purposes of the entire 
area except Tuensang 46 seats have 
been allotted under this Bill. So far 
as six seats are concerned, they per
tain to the Tuensang area and those 
six seats should be fllled not by elec
tions but by the regional council 
from amongst its members.

Therefore, what has been done im 
this Bill is in pursuance of the Cons
titution itself and it has been done 
with the full knowledge that there 
are special conditions existing in that 
particular area due to which six  
people come under the Act to the 
Assembly. So, what has been done 
in this B ill is in accord with the pro
visions of the Constitution relating 
to the Tuensang area of the Nagaland 
State and the remaining area of the 
Nagaland State. Therefore, this argu
ment that there should not be any 
difference at all between the methods 
of election is opposed to the very pro
vision in the Constitution itself. I 
have to comply with the Constitution, 
and, therefore, I am opposing these 
amendments.

Mr. Depntj-jBpeaker; I shall now, 
put amendments Nos, 70 and 71 to the 
vote the House.
Amendment Nos. 70 and 71 w ere rmt 

and negatived.



Mr. Depnty îpeftker: Th« quegtion
is:
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*That clause 4 stand part of the 
B ill”.

The motion mas aopted.
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 5 to 8 were added to the B ill

OaoM ^  (Amendment of section 21) 
Shrl Madha LtmayB: I beg to move: 

Page 7, for lines 7 to 16, substitute-- 
“ '(2) The said electoral roU—

(a) shall be revised in the 
prescribed manner by reference 
to the qualif3ring date—

(i) before each general elec
tion to fill a casual vacancy in 
or to the Legislative Assembly 
of a State; and

(ii) unless otherwise direct
ed by the Election Commission 
for reasons to be recorded in 
writing before each bye-elec- 
tion to fill a casual vacancy in 
a seat allotted to the Consti
tuency; and (25)

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The amendment 
is now  before the House.

1! f  i-J '15
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^  ^ 3 ^  € \ ^  ^  ^
^  ^  %

^TRf % VPCt *T̂  Hci^Tdl 5TT̂  Jw  WhT 
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Hd^lciT ^(fWli TT iT^tVT^ #  
g, r̂f^T̂ rnr ?rrf3r»ft 1
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w inv t w tr wmiff ^  MfdP^O^d

^  ^  11  T̂TcTTfi fv

%  ^  % « r ^  TT̂ tvTVT ^
?lf%«rr^ 3RT T̂TtT I

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I cannot accept 
this amendment by reason of the fact 
that the Joint Committee has com
prehensively framed section 21 and 
the fear which the hon. Member has 
been removed by what the Joint 
Committee has recommended. I shall 
read out what the Joint Committee
has said and it is as follows:

The said electoral roll—

(a) shall, unless otherwise direct
ed by the Election Commis
sion for reasons to be record
ed in writing, be revised in 
the prescribed m anner by re f
erence to the qualifying date—

(i) before each general election 
to the House of the People 
or to the Legislative 
Assembly of a State. . .

Shrl Sham Lai Saraf (Jam m u and 
K ashm ir): That .should satisfy him.

'T^ i  zv^  7. I

Shri G. S. Pathak: And it further
rends thus:

(ii) before each bye-election 
to fill a casual vacancy in 
a seat allotted to a consti
tuency; and
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(b) shall be revised in any year 

in the prescribed manner by 
reference to the qualif3ring 
date if such revision has been 
directed by the Election Com
mission.

So, there are ample safeguards given 
here  that there shall be revision but 
in a particular case the Election Com
mission thinks that revision is not 
necessary, a direction to that efifect 
has to be given by the Election Com
mission and it shall have to give 
reasons for the same so that every
one may know why it was done in 
a particular manner. Supposing two 
months before the general elections 
or six  months before the general 
elections, there has been a bye-elec- 
tion and there has been a revision, 
it  w ill be open to the Election Com
mission to say that it is not neces
sary to have another revision. So, 
there are ample safeguards. So, I 
submit that this amendment should 
not be accepted.

Shri Sham Lai Saraf: All these
angles were discussed there.

Shri G. S. Pathak: All these were 
fu lly discussed before the Joint Com
mittee.

Mr. Deputy-lSpeaker: I shall now 
put amendment No. 25 to vote.

Amendment No. 25 was put and 
negatived.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That Clause 9 stand part of the
B ill.”

The motion was adopted.

. .  Claiuic 9 was added to the B ill 

Re*] New Clause 5)A

Mr, Deputy-Spfeaker; There is an 
amendmont seeking to introduce a 
new clause 9A. I am sorry that that 
is out of order.

Shri Madhu Limayc: Why is it
out of order? It is not out of order.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is
amendment to section 22 which is 
not touched by this Bill at all. So, 
it is out of order.

I
err

Mr. Deumty-Speaker: If this BUI
tried to amend section 22 then that 
amendment would be in order, but 
section 22 is not touched at all So, 
it is out of order. I am sorry I 
cannot allow it to be moved.

Clause 16— (Substitution oi new  sec
tion for section 23)

Sbri Madhu Limaye: I beg to move:

Page 8, after line 2, insert—

“ (4) In case the electoral re
gistration officer rejects any ap
plication for inclusion in the 
electoral roll, he shall record the 
reasons for doing so in writing.”.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The amend
ment is now before the House.

:

“Page 8,—

after line 2, irn^crt—“ (4) In 
case, the electoral registration 
ofllcei' rejects any application 
for inclui5ion in the electoral roll 
he shall record the reasons for 
doing so in writing”.

?rnT m

^
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Shri Shree Narayaan Das (Dar- 
bhanga): I would support the
amendment moved by Shri Limaye 
that in case the registration oflQcer 
rejects any application for entry in 
the electoral roll, he should record 
the reasons. If he does not do so, at 
the time of appeal, the higher autho
rities will not be able to know the 
groimds of refusal. The higher au- 
thoritj’ should know on what grounds 
the registration officer or the electo
ral officer rejected that application 
for entry. Therefore, this amendment 
is necessary. It should be provided 
in the Act itself.

It was said in the Joint Committee 
that this will be taken care of in the 
rules. But this being an important 
matter should find a place in the Act 
itself so that it may be a guidance 
for all. It will also facilitate the 
work of the appellate authority in 
case an application is rejected by 
the registrertion * officer.

Shri Sonavane (Pandharpur): Let
the hon. Minister give an assurance 
that he will include it in the rules. 
Then I think it will be al] right.

Shri K. K. Verma (Sultanpur): I 
support this amendment. The regis
tra tion  officer should not act a rb itra 
rily. He m ust record the grounds for 
Tejection. Otherwise, the higher 
authority  will not be able to follow the 
order. It would also not be just to 
th e  applicant if the grounds are not 
stated. After all, we m ust proceed in 
a judicial m anner and the authority 
sh o u ld  not act in an arb itrary  manner.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: May 1
also reinforce the arguments and join 
m y voice w ith those of my colleagues 
who have gone before to say tha t this

is an eminently reasonable proposition 
made by my hon. friend, Shri Madhu 
Limaye?

Shri G. S. Pathak: It may not be
necessary for him to proceed if he  
allows me to say a word.

Shri Hari Viahnn Kamath: If he
accepts it, it is all right.

Shri G. S. Pathak; I w ill accept it 
and say that either it would be put 
here or we w ill malce a provision in 
the rules. I am sugg«sUng the latter 
alternative for the reason that there 
may be oQier such orders which are 
appealable and for which there is no 
such provision for giving reasons. In 
the rules w e may b e  able to provide 
for all these cases also. I accept the 
principle of the amendment and will 
include it in the rules.

Shn Hari Vifllum Kamath; If that 
is a firm undertaking, it will be  
accepted.

Shri G. S. Pathak: There has never 
been an infirm undertaking by me so 
far.

Shri Hari Visflmu Kamath: So many. 
Anyhow, does not matter.

Am endm ent No. 27 was, by leave^ 
withdrawn.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The questio*
is:

‘‘That clause 10 stand part of *he 
B ill’.

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 10 was added to the Bill.
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Clame IL-(Amendment of section 24)
Shri Shras N a n j u  D w  I beg to

move: 

P«fie 8,—for lines 3 and 4, nibcti-
tute—

‘11. In section 24 of the IWO Act..—

(a) in cUniBe (a) after tke 
words **chief electoral olBeer**. 
the words **or any local officer 
authociaed by him^ shall be insert
ed; and

(b) in clause (b ),—

(i) after the words “chief electo
ral officers** the words **or any 
local officer authorised by 
him** shall be inserted; and

(ii) for the word and figure 
“section 23” the words and 
figures “section 22 or section 
23” shall be substituted.’. (49)

Section 24 of the  Act is going to be 
amended. The present section pro
rides for appeal against the decision 
of the registration  officer. W ith regard 
to  the  entry  of names, the appeal is to 
lie to the  chief electoral officer. In 
th e  present Bill, w e are going to pro
vide for d istrict election officer as well. 
T he chief electoral officer lives a t th s 
S ta te  headquarters. Now for a simple 
th ing  as registration of a name which 
has been rejected by the  registration 
officer, he has to go in appeal to the 
State headquarters.

W ith regard  to enrolm ent, it is the 
duty of the  State to see th a t each and 
e v eo ’one qualified to vote should 
have his name entered in the roll. 
Sometimof^ some names are left out 
and they have to subm it their appli
cations. Generally, the  authority  ac
cepts it. But in case some applica
tions are not accepted, then they have 
to go in appeal to the chief electoral 
officer.

My amcndmonl is to the cfTect that 
it  .should be provided that the chief 
electoral officer is authorised to nom i
nate  a local officer who will hear such 
petitions at the d istrict level a t least.

not at the sub-divisional level, be
cause Hiat w ill provide facilities to  
the appellants. 

With m y amendment, the section  
w ill read: 

<‘An appeal shall lie  within  
such tim e and in  such manner 
as may be prescribed— 

(a) to the chief electoral officer 
or any local officer authorised by 
him**.

Consequential amendments w ill also- 
follow. This is the only point. It is  
a simple amendment and I would re
quest the hon. Minister to accept it 
because it is very reasonable.

Shri Sham Lai Saraf: With the
introduction of district election officer 
in the amended Bill, is this task 
going to be entrusted to him? Will 
this be done in the law itself? If so, 
that w ill solve, the difficulty.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: T hat is 
not possible. H ere is a .specific p ro
vision in the  Bill th a t appeal shall 
lie to the chief electoral officer. That 
cannot be done.

Shri G. S. Pathak: The appea:
will lie to the chief electoral officer. 
The question for the House would be 
w hether it  will be righ t to give power 
to the chief electoral officer to appoint 
his substitute. That will be the result 
of accepting this amendment. I sub
m it such a power will be too wide. 
We should tru s t the  chief electoral 
officer as the person in whom autho
rity  to decide appeals resides, because 
it may be that in some place one kind 
of officer may be appointed, while in 
another another kind of officer may be 
appointed. That will introduce anom al
ies in the adm inistration of this im 
portan t m atter. I subm it registration 
is an im portant m atter.

Shri Sham Lai Saraf: My point is: 
w ill it be one of the tasks of the dis
tric t election officers who are being 
appointed? If so, th a t will meet h is 
point.



Shri G. S. Pathak: I  w ill consider 
ihe point raised by Shri Saraf. When 
we arc fram ing rules, I will examine 
j1. But I oppose the present am end
ment because it is too drastic a power 
U) give to the chief electoral officer to 
appoint his substitute.

Mr. D eputy-Speakcr: I shall now
put the am endm ent to the vote of the 
House.

Ameiidvrent No. 49 wcw piit and 
neffatived.

Mr. D eputy-Speaker; The question

'‘That clause 11 stand part of
th e  B ill” .

The motiorn was adopted.

Clause 11 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 135- (Am endm ejit of section  28)

Shri Hari Vishnu Kam ath: May I
invito your attention to the parent 

of 1950? We are dealing w ith 
two Acts h e n , 1950 and 1951 Acts. 
TTiis Bill is having a very chequered
* areer in Parliam ent. It is over a 
lortnight, nearly  a fortnight, since the 
Bill was first moved. I believe it was 
on the 9th of this month when the 
Bill came up, when the  motion for 
consideration of the Bill was moved, 
;md today it is the 22nd November. 
A fortnight has elapsed before the 
Bill has come for the second reading. 
W hatever it be, be tha t as it may, the 
elections are in the offing, not far off, 
unless there is possibility as envisaged 
l>y certain Cabinet M inisters among 
xvhom is the M inister of Labour, Em- 
pjoyment and Rehabilitation who 
.-aid sometime ago, about a month 
ago, in B ihar—not in the House but 
outside—that conditions are such that 
elections may have to be postponed. 
Such sentiments are being expressed 
by many Members on the other side 
of the House, not on this side. Be 
7 hat as it may, I do not know what 
will finally happen; in that case they 
Tiiay come forward w ith another Bill
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to amend the Constitution if they w ant 
to put ofT the  election. B ut we p re
sume tha t the elections will be held 
in February, as scheduled, as expected 
and as originally announced. I do 
not know, the M inister is shaking hia 
head—

Shri G. S. Pathak; Nodding.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: T hat 
means he agrees w ith me that the 
elections will not be postponed.

Now, section 28, which is sought to 
be amended by clause 12 of the Bill 
is the  rule-m aking power, the power 
to  make rules. I t reads:

“The Central Government may. 
a fter consulting the Election Com
mission by notification in the offi
cial Gazette, make rules for car
rying out the puiposes of thLs 
Act . . .”

I do not know w hether you have the 
parent Act with you. Have you or 
have you not? No, you do not have 
it. I shall read sub-clause (3) of 
section 28 of the parent Act which is 
very relevant to the discussion which 
I seek to initiate. I t reads:

“Every ru le  made under this 
Act shall be laid as soon as may 
be after it is made before each 
House of Parliam ent—

I am glad you have got it now—

“while it  is in session for a total 
period of th irty  days which may 
be comprised in one session or in 
two successive sessions, and if, 
before the expiry of the session in 
which it is so laid o r the session 
immediately following, both 
Houses agree that the ru le  should 
be either modified or annulled, 
the rules shall thereafter have 
affect only, in such modified form 
or be of no effect, as the case maj' 
be; so, however, that any such 
modification or annulment should 
be w ithout prejudice to the  va li
dity of anything previously done 
under tha t rule.”
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LShri Hari Vishnu K am ath]
This is a very  im portant and vital 

ru le-m aking pow er because the  entire  
law and the  ru les together w ill e ither 
m ake for free  and fa ir elections in 
our country  or fo r vitia ted  elections 
or for un fa ir and unfree elections in 
our country. I had raised this point 
earlier also, last week. I had raised 
this point w hen the  paren t Act was 
brought before the  House in the form 
of Bills, and it is only at the  sugges
tion of m any Opposition M embers in 
this House tha t clause 3 of section 28 
of the paren t Act, seeking to  Ret the 
rules being placed before the House 
for agreem ent and annulm ent or m odi
fication was inserted in  the Bill. The 
origina:I B ill did not have th a t p ro 
vision, and we saw  to  it th a t this 
section which asserts the  supremacy 
of Parliam ent over the executive 
which is the  essential feature, the 
vital, basic principle of parliam entary 
democracy, was inserted; this principle 
has to  be safeguarded, and th a t is how 
this clause came to be inserted under 
section 28 of th e  paren t Act.

W hat is being sought to be am end
ed is only clause 2 of tha t section. 
B ut it  has been ru led  in  the House 
th a t once a section is sought to be 
amended, any part of th a t section or 
the en tire  section is open to dLscussion. 
That section is now being sought to 
be am ended w ith regard  to sub
section (2). In  sub-section (2), for 
clause (a ), the  following clauses are 
w ugh t to be substituted, namely: —

“ (a) the  determ ination of o rd i
nary  residence under sub-section 
(7) of section 20;

(aa) the particu lars to be en ter
ed in the electoral rolls.”

Now, I am anxious, you are anxious, 
and I am sure every M ember of the 
House is anxious, those who stand for 
parliam entary  democracy and w ant to 
ensure fair and free elections in our 
countrj’-j are anxious tha t the rules 
fram ed by the  executive shall come 
before the  House before they  are 
enforced and p u t into force. The Grov-

ernm ent is en tirely  at fault; the blamt> 
lies squarely on the  shoulders of the  
Governm ent th a t they  could not come 
forward, come before Parliam ent, e a r 
lier w ith this Bill—

Shrf Tyagi: The other day, the hon 
M inister replied that he will place lht> 
rules on the Table of the House.

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: He said 
he w ill try  his best. He has not given 
an assurance.

Shri G. S. Pathak  ruse—

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Let me
finish. My hon. friend  Shri Tyagi 
refers to some sort of assurance th a t 
he gave the  o ther day. It is only 
.some sort of assurance that he gave; 
not a categorical assurance or promise 
which will be implemented duly and 
honourably. That, he did not give 
That is why I am  m aking this point 
I hope all hon. M embers will sup
po rt the proposition because nobody 
w ants un fa ir and unfree elections in 
the country. The rules are  as im 
p ortan t as the law, because the rules 
are delegated legislation and the rules 
have the  force of law. Therefore, I 
do hope that, considering that clause
(3) of th a t section, is not being am
ended, every ru le  made by the execu
tive, by the  Governm ent, will, and 
they m ust come before the House. 
The hon. M inister .said something the  
o ther day. I do not know w hether he 
w ill repeat it m ore categorically, un
ambiguously and unequivocally.

Shri Tyagi: He told us that he 
would be keeping the rules ready.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I will 
therefore, seek an a5?suran?e, a cate 
gorical assurance, an unequivocal, u n 
ambiguous assurance, from the M inis
te r  th a t the  rules to be fram ed by the 
G overnm ent after the pasage of this 
Bill by this House and by the o ther 
Hou.sc, by Parliam ent, .«vhall be brought 
before the House in this sesvsion for 
agreem ent, annulm ent or modification 
as the  case m ay be.



Shri Sham Lai Saraf: Ju st a word.
While I agree w ith the sp irit behind 
w hat my hon. friend Shri Kam ath has 
said, I understand th a t there  is a con
vention that after a certain Bill is 
passed into law, into an Act^ the rules 
tha t arc m ade thereunder have to be 
placed on the Table of the House. The 
House is not precluded fi'om point
ing out any discrepancy, o r the need 
for changing or amending any ru le 
which in principle might be found to 
be contrary to the spirit of the law  
tha t has already been passed by the 
House, I understand that is the con
vention, and keeping th a t in view» in 
all the legislatures, the  rules fram ed 
shall be placed on the Table of the 
House, and then, if any hon. M ember 
flnds any fau lt in them  certainly he 
can initiate a discassion. But to say 
tha t the rules have to be passed by 
the  House, I think, m ay not be cor
rect either from the Constitutional 
point of view or from a procedural or 
conventional point of view. This is 
w hat I w anted to submit. I would 
like to know the reaction of the hon.
M inister,

Shri Tyaffi: May I add th a t
ru les have a lot of meaning, and rules 
a re  as good as laws in the m atter of 

, elections, I w onder if the hon. Min
ister can find a way to informally 
send his d ra ft rules to Members—not 
pu t them  officially on the  Table—and 
circulate those rules to Members be
fore getting them  approved by the 
Government, for eliciting opinion or 
comments of various Members, so that 
when they finalise them, the M inister 
may be in pKxssession of the reactions 
of the Members and then  he could 
consider w hat the M embers’ sugges
tions are and then finalise the rules 
formally.

Shri G. S. Pathak: Before the atf- 
sent is given by the President, I can
not place the rules on the Table. I 
have already given instructions to 
obtain the views of the Election Com
mission w ith regard to the rules which 
can be made under the new provi
sions. As soon as the assent is given
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by the President, tlie next day I shall 
place the rules on the Table.

Shri Tyagi: Is there any harm  if
the minLster inform ally circulates the 
rules for eliciting opinion?

Shri G. S. Pathak: Then I will 
have to wait and before I receive th^‘ 
views of the members, I will not bo 
able to place the rules on the Table.
So, circulation cannot bo done. I 
only hope that we pass this Bill hero 
quickly so that the Rajya Sabha alsr> 
may be able to pass it quickly.
I cannot undertake to do something 
which is ftnpossible under the law, 
namely, to place the rules before the 
assent is given.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That clause 12 stand part of 
the Bill.”

The Tuotion was adopted.

Clause 12 was added to the Bill.

Clauses 13 to 19 were added to the 
Bill.

Clause 20— (Substitution of new 
Chapter for Chapter III of Part II.)

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar (Hoshiar- 
p u r) : I beg to move:

Page 12.—

after line 40, i7usert—

“ (3) A Government employee, 
who has resigned from the service 
shall be ineligible for standing as 
a candidate unless—

(i) period of one year has 
elapsed between hi.-? resigning 
the Government service and the 
date of nomination; and

(ii) if any enquiry had been 
pending against the Government 
employees, and during the F>en- 
dency of the enquiry he had re- 
linqui.shed Government service, 
he shall continue to rem ain dis
qualified, until the enquiry had



rShri A. N. Vidyalankar] 
been completed or was w ith 
draw n bj' the  Governm ent be
fore th e  date of the  nom ination.'’
(78).

Shrl Shree N arayan Das: I beg to 
move:

(i) Page 12, lines 8 and 9,—

for  “fo r a period of six years 
from  th e  date  of such conviction” . 

Substitu te  “from  the  date of 
such conviction and shall con
tinue to be disqualified for a 
fu rth e r period of six years since 
his release.” (51).

(ii) Page 12, line 24,—
jo t  “six yeai's” substitute  “ten 

years”. (52).
(iii) Page 12, line 41,—

after  “long as” insert “and two 
years thereafter.” (53).
(iv ) Page 13,—

a fter  line 8, insert—

“9B. If a  person, having been 
a  m em ber of e ither House of 
P arliam ent or of S tate Legisla
ture, has been suspended from 
the  service of the  House thrice 
during  the  period of m em ber
ship for disregarding the  au tho
r ity  of the  P residing Officer or 
abusing the  rules of the  House 
by  persisten tly  and w ilfully  ob
structing  the business thereof 
he  shall be disqualified fo r a 
period of six years from  the date  
he ceases to  be a m em ber.” (54).

(v) Page 13, line 21.—

for  “three  years” substitute  “five 
years.” (55).

(vi) Page 13,—
omit lines 23 U> 25. (56).

Shri M adhu Limaye: I beg to move:
(i) Page 12, line 10,—

after “oITence” insert—
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‘•involving
a s ) .

moral tu rp itude.”

(ii) Page 13,— 

after  line 8, insert—

“9B. A person shall be dis
qualified from  contesting the 
elections, if he is a prince who 
draw s privy purse from the 
Government, unless he intim ates 
the G overnm ent before the  last 
day for filing nomination tha t he 
has foregone his righ t to receive 
the purse under the Constitu
tion.” (29).

Shri G. N. Dixit (E taw ah): I beg
to move;

Pages 12 and 13.—

for  lines 41 to 43 and 1 te  8 
resp>ectively.

substitute—

“Disquali- 9A. A person shall be 
fication disqualified if, and for so
for long as, there  subsists a
G overn- contract entered into by
m ent him  in the course of his
contracts. trade or business w ith the
etc. appropriate Governm ent

for the supply of goods to, 
or for the  execution of 
any w orks undertaken by, 
th a t Government.

Explanation .—For the p u r
poses of th is section, w here a 
contract has been fully perform 
ed by the person by whom it 
has been entered into w ith the  
appropriate Governm ent, the  
contract shall be deemcjd not to 
subsist by reason only of the  
fact th a t the Governm ent has 
no t perform ed its p a rt of the  
contract e ither wholly or in 
part.” (67).

Shri G. S, Paihak: I beg to move: 
Page 13,—

after line 8, insert—

**ExpULnati(Yn.— FoT the p u r
poses of this section, w here a
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contract entered into by a pe r
son him self or by any person 
o r body of persons referred  to 
in this section w ith the  appro
pria te  Governm ent or w ith any 
company or corporation (other 
than  a co-operative society) 
referred  to in this section, has 
been fully perform ed by the 
person him self or by the per
son or body of persons as afore
said, the contract shall be 
deemed not to subsist by rea 
son only of the fact th a t the  ap
propriate G overnm ent of such 
company or corporation has not 
performed its p a rt of the con
tract either wholly or in part.” 
(63).

Shri H ari Vishna Kam ath: I beg to
move;

(i) Page 12,—

after line 14, insert—

“ (2A) A person convicted, 
under the appropriate Act, by 
a Ck>urt in  India of an offence 
of hoarding or profiteering or 
blackm arketing or adulteration 
of foods or drugs, shall be dis
qualified from the  date of such 
conviction, and shall continue to 
be disqualified for a fu rther 
period of six years since his 
release, irrespective of the sen
tence aw arded by the  court.” 
(72).

(u) Page 12.—

omit lines 23 to 25. (73).

(iii) Page 13,—

after lino 25, insert—

“Provided that the Election 
Commission .<;hall not remove 
any disqualification under this 
Chapter before the G eneral Elec
tion following the  election in the 
wake of which the  disqualifi
cation was incurred.” (75).

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendment
No. 74 ot Mr. K am ath is the  same as 
Amendment No. 52 w h id i has been

already moved. So, it is barred. 
These amendments and the clause aiv 
before the House.

Shri A. N. VW yalankar: Sir, so 
long as the CJovemment emplosree.*? 
are in service, they are disqualified 
for standing for election. My am end
m ent is, until a year elapses a fte r a 
(^v e rn m en t employee relinquishes 
charge and resigns, he should not be* 
eligible foi’ standing for election. 
The reason is simple. The G overnm ent 
employees know many secrets of the 
Government on many m atters which 
they w ere dealing with. So, it Ls but 
proper th a t after his resignation, 
sometime should elapse before he can 
stand for election.

Secondly, when certain enquiries 
are going on against a (government 
employee. Somehow or other it hai 
happened in a num ber of cases in the 
past also—that such employees, ap 
prehending tha t something might g4 
against them  in  the enquiry, at one* 
resign and afte r tha t thase enquirie 
w ere shelved. TTiey also become eli
gible for standing for election. I 
w ant that until those enquiries wer% 
completed or until the (]fovemmen» 
declared that those enquiries had 
been w ithdrawn, such employe<'i 
should b<‘ disqualified for standing for 
election. That is the second part of 
my amendment. It i<> but proper tha4 
these restrictions should be imposed 
w ith regard to Government employees 
who resign from service. I hope the 
M inister u'-ill accept my amendment

Shri Shree Narayan Das: I  wiH
take Up my first am endm ent 51. 
Under the clause when a per.son is 
convicted for any offence and sentenc
ed to imprisonment for not les.s than 
3 years, he shall be disqualified for G 
years from the date of such convic
tion. Instead of 6 years from the dato 
of conviction, I w ant that such per- 
.sons should be disqualified from the 
date of such conviction and shall con
tinue to be disqiialified for a fu rther 
period of six years since the ir release. 
Those who w ill be disqualified under 
this provision are law -breakers. Such
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persons should not be easily allowed 
to stand for election; a t least for two 
general elections, they should be de
barred. W hen they  themselves break 
the  law, they should not be cfisily 
allowed to stand for elections and 
come here  to m ake laws for others. 
That is the  purpose of my am endm ent
51.

Then I come to am endm ent 52, The 
section says th a t a person who is found 
(?uilty of a co rrup t practice by an 
o rd e r under section 99 shall be d is
qualified fo r a period of 6 years, i.e. 
he w ill be disqualified only for one 
general election. Sometimes it takes 
nearly  4 years for election p>etitions to 
be decided; sometimes it is decided 
.lust on the  eve of the next general 
election. So, m y am endm ent seeks to 
disqualify such persons found guilty 
of co rrup t practices for a t least two 
general elections, so th a t it may serve 
as a deterren t, otherwise, this simple 
disqualification for 6 years w ill make 
it  easy fo r those who w ant to resort to 
corrup t practices for w inning elec
tions.

My th ird  am endm ent is to the  p ro
posed clause 9A which deals w ith  dis
qualification arising out of having 
contract w;ith the  appropriate Govern
m ent—C entral G overnm ent or State 
Governm ent. H ere the  provision is: 

“A person shall be disqualified 
if, and for so long as. there  sub
sists a contract entered into by 
him self or by any person or body 
of persons in  tru s t for him  or for 
his benefit . . ,”

15 hrs.
So long as the contract subsists he 

is disqualified, bu t as soon as 
th e  contract is over he is 
en title  to  come to the  Parliam ent 
o r any S tate  legislature. Then he 
will be in a position to influence the 
opinion of the  Governm ent because he 
was a contractor previously supplying 
some goods or carry ing  out some work 
fo r the  Government. He will be able 
to exercise his influence In two ways- 
A fter the  Parliam ent is dissolved, 
w hen he is no m ore a M ember and

he is again a contractor, he w ill influ
ence the G overnm ent and enter into 
contract w ith them. A fter the con
trac t is over, ho w ill come to the  
legislature and influence the  Govern
ment, This tendcacy should be check
ed. Therefore, my am endm ent is that 
•the disqualification should be there  
at least for two years thereafter, a fte r 
the  contract is term inated so that it 
w ill have a deterren t effect.

My next am endm ent is a new one. 
This will come as a surprise to many. 
I w ill read ou t the am endm ent fo r the  
benefit of hon. M embers, By th is I 
w an t to increase the  num ber of dis
qualifications and add it as 9B, My 
am endm ent is:

“9B. If a pK?rson, having been a 
m em ber of e ither House of P a r
liam ent or of State Legislature, 
has been suspended from  the ser
vice of the  House thrice  during 
his period of mem bership for dis
regarding the authority  of the 
Presiding Offlcer o r abusing the  
ru les of the  House by persistently  
and w ilfully  obstructing the busi
ness thereof he shall be disquali
fied fo r a period of six years from  
the date  he ceases to be a m em 
ber.”

This is a new provision. Some hon. 
M embers m ight say th a t this is going 
beyond the scope of the  disqualifica
tions th a t have been provided in the 
p resent Act. My am endm ent is not 
in tended against any party  or any 
particular M ember belonging to any 
party . My m ind is quite  clear on 
tha t point. Anyone, belonging either 
to the  ru ling  party  or any party  in 
the Opposition, if he persM s in w il
fu lly  defying the orders or ru ling  of 
the  Chair and goes on obstructing the 
proceedings of the House, if a M em
ber who as M ember knows the rules 
of the  House, who fram es the  Act and 
who is responsible for fram ing the 
Act, if he goes on behaving in the 
House against all the  ru les th a t a re  
provided by himself, he should not 
be allowed to  come again to  the  sam e 
Parliam ent and to create the  same 
kind of scences in the  House. I  would.
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therefore, request you, and through 
you the House and the  hon. M inister 
here to consider this. A lthough this 
is a new  th ing this is necessary be
cause a M ember here who makes laws 
has to set an exam ple to the  general 
public. As law-malcers we have to 
set an exam ple to the  citizens ou t
side, that w hatever rules and Acts we 
pass here we also observe and follow. 
If any hon. M ember goes on disobey- 
mg or violating those rules and Acts, 
I think it  should be a ju st reason why 
he should not be allowed to come to 
Parliam ent a t least for one general 
elections so tha t if in fu tu re  he is 
■ elected by the people he will behave 
in  the right m anner observing all the 
rules tha t are there. As I have a l
ready said, this is not intended against 
any individual M ember sitting in  the  
House.

Before I conclude I w ant to say a 
w ord on the  amendment moved by  my 
hon. friend, Shri K am ath about those 
w ho are  convicted for indulging in 
hoarding, blackm arketing and p ro
fiteering. This should be considered 
by the  House. I would request the 
hon. M inister to accept this. Even 
if the  provision is not there th a t he 
should be sentenced for m ore than  
two years, even if the sentence is for 
six m onths o r a period less than  two 
years, even in such cases those per
sons who indulge in  blackmarketing, 
adulteration and all those things 
should be disqualified from  being a 
M ember of this House or a Member 
of Rajya Sabha.

IT? f tn w  : viTTtiid ^

Page 12, line 10—

after  “offence” insert “involving 
moral turpitude.” (28)

^  t  ^  ^  ^  ^

irVTX f  :
*'A person convicted by a court 

In India for any offence and fea-

tenced to imprisonm ent fo r not 
less than  two years shall be dis
qualified-----”

^  f>TT ?

^ ^  ifr ^  ^  ^ I
■♦TT’ rT % srarFT ^  t

^  ^  IP? ^  I ^
m  ^  cfr^T,
^  ^  14 4 cfT?T I

^  ^  ^  T?\
^  5^ I

eHTRTR to r  «rr, vif 
^  f w  qr, ^  ^  vi\r

^  ^  I x m  if
^  p  I

^  ’JTTT ^
I

•ft w nft: ^  r m  «rr i

: ? m t # ’BrTcrr^?TrT^'
TK I eft ̂  ^

^  f w ,  %R17TW ^  

f W ,  ^

f ^ r  if ^
3ft I tfV

t  I m  =rt ^  ^  t
^  ^  ^ ‘T»'ST I

HTTT f% TT ^ %
|q r  I ^  ^

jRrrqr ^  ^  =an?TT »prr |  ? rk
% ?T WnfhFT afTT

^  jftaRT iT^r »ft
9VTT f?TTT t  I ?>T ^  I

»tTM ^  1T9fN> I ^
^  «r %tfK

5«rr m , ar? TO 
^«racT % iT R ^  ^

WT f w  I ^  ^



f ? r f ^  ^  ?rr? r

^  TO  t ,  1953  ^  <ft
^9lTRT r̂ m ft ^7 ^  ^  
v?T I q rff  ^Tcqrcr  ̂ ^  ^mrr f
JTT ?Twnr^ I t  
■̂ TqctT ^ , W fl+ t̂̂ cTT ^  +0«(

qr ? T f HT^ ^  ?RrT p  «fY I 
H H  v f t f ^  ^

T f  % ^  ^ > T T ,

iHarT ^  ? frd^'i
%  5 R T ^  ^ f W f f  ^

^  ^  ^  H T ? f t  ^

^  f t  t  ?jT3r ttV 
^  ^  ? f n :  t t ^  ^  ’t p ^

^  ^  ^  rr^T |?TT f  fsF ^  ?ft»ff
^ y g f t y Y ^ f T i r  

f ^ ,  TRJT 5FT ^'t
fOT Tt m?ft I t f ^  TTTm"-
^  i j  I ^  ^  ?TT « r  ?T ^ >

•4; ^  ^ 'r %  ^  ^  j f t ^  ^  «ft f3T^% 

f? T %  1 ^ ' t  ^  ^  ^  I 'd '-c O '*

♦ ic ^ T ^ T ^  f«f> zrr «TT fw> f % ^ n * T f  ^

^  T T  ^ r ? T  ' T 7 T  ^

aft ^  ^nft^TT ^  ^3^.’t »5c  ̂ ^ X  
^  T*ft^ 8f>T ?T f^*iHT
%  i\  ^ ^ 1  2T> T J  m j  r r ^

?nrt ^'t 11 O T  ^‘t
q t n r ,  %  ^  ^ T T  ^

? T ^  5 T ^  5 ? T T ^  ?T 5r

^JTT TT^ % JTfTcm
%  % J T c ^  n — ^ f iffy

TO  TITT ^ if^  ^  5!TT—
^  «T^ ^Or^rr »r ^FbTTfpft
^  f’T^TF  ̂ *{M^rH't> ‘jfl'^'i ^  ^* rfk ^
T̂T ^ ? T T  ^ [^ rT  irr
5'Tf^JPT Hr?TT^ T O  ^  'T ^
^Tf rT 3 tm n n  ^  f  ? r f ^
w m r r  %  i^TTT^m ^  ?mFTT
^  ^  f^Rrmr 3TT̂  I ffTf% %

'TTvc^rnft v r
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■nfm f^lffnTT I ?J»TT ^TT«T57TO'
^  7 T ^  5TTq’ ^  5 T ^  grY T T ^  » >  

n m  T O T  ^  ? I-V  i f F f t  s g tT ? :r  
. . .

« f t  W J V t ; TT3T ir  ^  c n r  
«TT ?T5T 3 )s r ^  U T

t  I JT̂  w ^ m r m u f ^  n r  
t< f5 it «rr I

% f t  m j  : T O t  ^  k  ^ ' r

? T ^  *t»^T «TT, ^^■‘♦•T t i e 'l l  *TT f %  ^  

?|5Jntr % fOFTTV ^V nTR ft ^ T T
^  ^  ? rf? R :T T  |r I ^  ^  ^

^  ' T T  T ^  ^  ^  ^  3 n r f ^

ir n "  ^  ?TtTT f^TW ^  I rT V  ^TcTT
^  f W t  « f V  ^  ^  ? r r r  J T ^  ^

f w  ^  ^  I ^  ? j r T

JiT'UT’TPfV % ^  I ?r^ ^tt't
w r  ^  ^TFHT r̂nft

iTi? ?T^ ’im ft ?

t  ^  ? m r a T

«^HTc*t>TT ^  T V ? T  'jfTWT o»
t ,  ^ 7 ^  k ,  ^  t

^  ^T> 5T>Ffr 5 FT7^ t  -J?T^> W T  ? > f t
^MHTHd i f  ’ S T O ^ T  ^ T -T T  t ,
’J ^ ' t  ?Trft ?  eft ^
^crmm w>r t  Tfe: ^  ?>

I tr  ^ f t ^ r r m m
2[T?T 3f t  %  JTTffM»«t> T F T  ^< lal ^

f r  f P R  ^  aFT*r ^fT^  H R f i T T T  
q r r  ^  ^  ^

3 T F T  ^  3 R Tr q r ^  1
tT R  ?T ^  ^ W i f t

^  ^f?rf r̂, f’f>HT?ft ^  ir,

f q ^ i  ^ * f f  %  ? r f e j T  ^ T h ^
T ^  %  ^ r t  ^  3TT?IT I .

^  ^  ^  JIT q f ^  ^rrw  ^

B I T  5 t  T > t  H c R W  ^  t  »



^  f̂ SRT% YRTTU ?n^  «
UTK ?Trr ^  ^  ^nrpft ^ r f ^  i

T̂TT #9ftEfT HTT I ?TPT ^TT

f ^ m  % ^  I
? n ^  ^  ?TPT JTT̂  ^  I ^TT l̂ft ^*lwil 
?T?^ ^cRHT^ ^  +<,cir % I ^

*r^'t % ^  fip far^r^t
T in  i t  ^  a r ^  # t T  JT %  ?  ? 9 T T I R

^1r ^  I  I w nft ^  ^  I ,  ^
^  ^ > T  ? f t  t  I ^ T i m  3 f t  ^

^ I

t r ^  f f q I H  + ’ R » f  ?T5ft

^  jfiiTwn««?T % ?rt
S, ? r f  wr^ % 3iar 

^  ?  «r>T 3(t ?fr^ 'f T?:
5 I ^  «TT?r 5 f e

% ^TT^ ^  2H[ q̂ ft* ^rreOT
V ^ rra r r ^ T K ^  ^  f ^ 5 T  I P R T B t  ^  ^

TgT ^  srr^ir i

«fi ?>nnV : T F C ^ ^

vi\ I T V  : e t f ^  T T G f t J T  WX^JX 

T^, ^  I  I
^R^fTR «rrr TT C ^ 5Rf%
^ F T | | l

?n% 9>htFT q r  ?T3r ir ?nwr ^  i 
^  S « f 7 T T  I  :

Page 12, line 10,— 

after line 8, insert—

“9B. A person shall be disquali
fied from contesting the elections, if 
he is a prince who draws privj' 
purse from the Government, unless 
he intimates the Government be
fore the last day for filing nomina
tion that he has foregone his right 
to receive the purse under the Con
stitution.” (29)

o_f AGRAHAYANA

^  ?rrqr ^  ^
^JTT jttti I  ?rrv}

q is l 5IT fiT3 33^ ^  m n
^TTlTTfff ^  'TT^ f  *TT
^  ’ttS  11 If im w i  ^
^  w f ^  ^
t  « ?nTT t  fjPT ^

'TT̂ f n  f3nr% Tjif ^  ?rf€T^

ir fe ^  TM ?tt7
f  I € 1  Ti^ ^

^ 'V  ^^T J^  #3?ft ?  I ^  ? t  I ,  

^  ^  IT^fRT^
f  I % I  irfk

^  t  I ^  ?TTq % l i f t  fft

^  I TTift T u r r e t  ?HR

fV9rtV "OTT arr%*IT, rft ^  5fTff % 

g fti 'Jnff n  TTsnr h > t
5  I ^'t 3TT

^»rr ?rnT itt̂  i|, ^ m n r
^  I ?n ^  ’nrhrf^Tvt <fr wr^»r i ,

^  fftirf^EcT 5f^ t  I
^nWcTT g <T3fWf^f 

% pMid  ̂ *rr ?TFT ?T^Vr s n ^  
t  3rRT t  I

t  cR^ ^
^ 5 JTT̂ T?

^ 'v  ^ ^  ^ I m i  ?T>]f
^  ?fY ^7T t  ^  ^  v fa+
?T^ TT3T iToTTnTTVf ^  ^TgWT STTCrT ^ I
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% irr? #  5 r ^ i r r  i?‘ 
>hft9H f  ? ttstt

^T^^Prraf % 5‘TT̂  A V tf
JTeft ^  I q- ^

fiTfr f?r^ # ^  m
^  ^  ^  fi?JT it ^ iT̂ rT '̂T

I TT̂ T ^  m s i
^ ^ f w . n  ^ ? r  tt??? ^
■3^  ^n ftr ^^Tff ^  ^rnrff

^*1% 3i*R
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^ ^  frsr ^  =̂fT?RT

fsr̂ 'V ^  t  I

’arlr

T̂̂ lr t  I
^ lf%  ^  f w  I  ?!>:
-3»T% it g?TspT r̂ t  ipY?: 3 ^

w>j ^  if I

sfT f rT W  : f ^ t  q ^  % %

^TTT̂  ^  TT
^ f w T  fjT?r inir ^  I m r  #  *m 

^  ̂  t  m  ̂  iT̂ frT q n rf rv
^  I ?̂̂ f% f̂ n? eft t̂fqiiM
^r 'tIt ^RR  ^  t̂»fV I

*T^ +<di ^ I fn^^n VT?rr
«(T f% q ^  ^rraR^ H u i f a ,

^  ^rvifh?^T7 
in fv v  ^np:

^  f^nj[ ^ i r  ^  ^ Ic i l  ^  eft

^  ^  ? ?HR
^  T m  T O  f ( t  t  ^iftf%

^TVTT  ̂ fJT̂ t 5?T̂  *f»<<il  ̂ eft
?

qf^F R  3RIT ^  I  ? W  ^  
HjiH'KT̂ ^T T ^  t ,  «qrTdT ^  |
‘t*nR» ^ r Tvrft r̂?TT% ^

^  ^  f%wr<i)
»̂TT3r VnTTift %  ̂ I

^  ^  ^  JTfr «ft
% v n n r  ?rr5 1 ^ t t

% q r  m ^ \ 1 9?t%

5TT̂  ;̂ 7TT f% ?ITO
if ofSrTr «t̂  ^  ^ V

PanH ^  T̂̂ cTT ̂  eft ^
f̂rnry ?FT ^  ?Rktt  ̂ wtr 

^  ^ rv ^  ^  I < iR% ^  
^T rf ?T^ ^  I ^  irrfeR ^  

15̂  fWcTR ^  vJtVTT f*F̂ rr I ^

it T̂ T̂ rr ^
f, I ^  T T 3 » r  v f t  ? T T #

I  ?TT»T SR% ^  ?ffrWT 
?nn:^fr:^3F7t ^  ^

f%  ? r ^ u p r  %  ^  WA ^  fsf^'t

t  ^  ^ jut I
^  I f% H SH ^  'jT̂ T.

? rfe n ‘T fspTT I 4  ^  5p :-^<t«it1'
? ftT  *R^h M cII §■ ???*? VTTTT ^ T ^ cTT

g  I ^ ? tf < T K 4 t f S T  ^ !t? 'T fc W T

% ^r VT^ f®  ^  ^
^  ^r ^ j t t  ^ ^ t t  i 

? n ^  ? ftT  fP T ; » r R ^ ^  w k  W R ^ f t  

5rnET VT%, vrsTT *^t^it ept
I  TT W ^  fTT w m  

I q^?rr
t  ^  5 R T R T  I  I

Shri H ari V ishnu K am ath: Mr.
D eputy Speaker, I have four 
am endm ents in my nam e which, by 
your leave, I moved, namely, am end
m ents num bers 72, 73, 74, and 75, and 
I shall peak briefly on each Ofie of 
them.

This clause, clause 20, is an im por
tan t clause of this Bill because it seeks 
to  eusure th a t the  suprem e law 
m aking body in our country shall be 
manned to the best of hum an capa
city by honest m en and women, as far 
as it lies in human power, because 
unless the  function is pure the  lavr 
w ill be vitiated. The laws emanting 
from  the lawm aking body cannot be 
pure  and will be vitiated by the  com
position of the law m aking body. The 
Constitution expressly provides for 
this purpose.

A rticle 102 lays down so many dis
qualifications plus it  says: —

“if he is so disqualified by or 
under any law m ade by P arlia 
m ent.”

A rticle 102 is for the  Lc^ Sabha, the 
House of the People, and there  is a 
corresponding article for the  Vidh«n
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tion was embodied or incorporated in 
the paren t Act.
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Now, there are various modifica
tions suggested to  clause 20 of this 
Bill which deals w ith disqualifierations 
for the Lok Sabha or lo r the  Vidhan 
Sabhas, I do hope th a t the  House, 
thinly attended though it is, w ill pay 
earnest attention to this m atter.

My first am endm ent seeks to p ro
vide tha t any person convicted under 
the appropriate Act by a Court in 
India of an offence of hoarding or
profiteering or blackm arketing or
adulteration of foods or drugs, shall 
be disqualified from  the date of such 
conviction, and shall continue to be
disqualified for a fu rther period of
six years after his release, irrespective 
of the  senctence aw arded by the  court 
The tail is im portant because the  pro
vision in the Bilil before the House 
does impose a disqualification for an 
offence which m erits or is aw arded a 
sentence of two years or more.

Now, w hat is happening in our 
county? In spite of the  pressing de
m ands from  all sides of the  House, 
offences of blackm arketing, profiteer
ing hoarding and adulteration—these 
anti-social crimes—have been treated  
leniently berause many of these p e r
sons are financiers of the  Congress 
P a rty  and they cotribute to the ir elec
tion chest; th a t is why m any of them  
go scotfree and some of them  get a 
lenient senctence or a m oderate fine 
which they can easily pay or cough 
upon the spot and get away w ith it.

Shrl Tyagi: Evesry party  is a trea 
sure to  them.

Shri Hari Vislma Kamath: They 
are honest treasures; you are  dis
honest treasures. I perfectly accept 
the proposition. I have no diflRculty 
about it.

When the  Essential Commodities 
Act, the  Prevention of the Food A dul
teration Act, Prevention of Drugs A d
ulteration Act came before the  House, 
we sought to  provide very  deterrent

sentences but our amendments wore 
rejected on those occasions. U lti
m ately w hat has happened in regard 
to most enactments in regard to these 
anti-social crimes is that the m er
chants of death and disability reap 
nch  dividends from stravation. They 
are stalking the land today. Every
where there is a cry of staravation. 
hunger, drought and famine, yet 
these anti-social criminals are s ta lk 
ing the land and the Government 
does not seem anxious to take drastics 
action against these anti-social crim i
nals.

Therefore I have sought to provide 
that whatever the sentence m ay be. 
because sometimes it may be a fine 
only, or a sentence of three months, 
six months, nine montlis or one year 
and under this provision a sentence 
of less than two years will not be 
taken into consideration, any person 
convicted of any of these four crimes 
—hoarding, profiteering, blackm arket
ing and adulteration—which lead tos 
death, disability and disaster in thw 
country, after conviction after an 
appeal to ihe Suprem e Court should 
be disqualified from offering them- 
selve as candidates for being Members 
of Parliam ent.

Sir, I am reminded of what hap
pened in this very House some three 
years ago, before the Kamaraj P lan 
came into operation and before Shri 
M orarji Desai, as Finance Minister, 
was pushed out of the C abinet

Shri S. M. Banerjee (K anpur): 
before he was Kamarajed.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath:
before he as Kam araj ed.

Yee,

I referred to this m atter and I agi
tated it for a long tim e even before, 
ten years ago, but the Government 
used to treat them leniently because 
they were the black-m arket finan
ciers for the ir election funds; they 
were treating  them  lackadaisically. I 
had said tha t when such crimes a rt 
practised on a large scale—let them  
go to the highest eourt, the Suprem e
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Court; but once convicted by the 
highest court in the  land—we should 
m ake an exam ple of half a dozen of 
them  either by flogging them  in  p ub 
lic or by hanging them  in public.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: W hat is your 
nex t point?

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: This 
point is not yet over, I am  sorry. If 
you are going to shut us up, we will 
w alk out of the  House. This is an 
im portant m atter.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; You know the 
time.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I know 
the  time. But tim e is not th e  es
sence of the  m atter; the  law  is the 
essence of the  m a tte r and I hope you  
w ill have patience on this very day.
I t  is all due to  them. T heir flock went 
away and stayed th e re  for a long time 
and now they  w ant to  hustle this. If 
you w ant m e to sit down, I will 
w alk out; I w ill not sit down.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please come 
to  the  next point.

Shrt Hari Vishnu Kamath: No. I
w ill come to the  first point first. If 
you do not w ant to  carry  on th is de
bate, I am not anxious to participate 
in the  debate. I w ill walk out if you 
w ant to hustle me,

I raised this point ag far back as 
th ree  years ago. When I m ade a sug
gestion, Shri M orarji Desai, the  then 
Finance M inister, said, “Shri K am ath 
has made his proposal about flogging 
or hanging”. He said, “Flogging is 
barbarous bu t I  do not m ind hang- 
ir,g*»_not that he did not m ind h im 
self hanging bu t he did not m ind 
others hanging. At once I caught 
him  and said, “Is it your view o r is 
it the G overnm ent view?”, becai^e  I 
would have been happy if a provision 
had been m ade in the  Act. Im m e
diately, he shifted his ground and 
:iaid, “That is my personal view.”

Be that as it may—I do not know  
what the Law Minister thinks of the
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m atter—I do hope that this am end
ment, which has been supported by 
hon. friends on his side of the  House, 
and also by Congress M embers on the  
o ther side of the  House, will be accep
table to  th e  Governm ent and w ill be 
adopted by the House so th a t we do 
show to India and to the  world th a t we 
are  anxious, th a t Parliam ent is an 
xious, to i ensure tha t these an ti
social crim inals are  firmly dealt w ith 
and a re  awarde<| de te rren t sen ten 
ces and are  disqualified from  comine 
to this House which, otherwise, in 
course of tim e m ay become a house of 
dishonest contrators, corrupt b lack- 
m arketers hoarders and profiteers or 
agents of those people.

Now I come to the  nex t point which 
you w anted m e to a little  w hile e a r
lier. The nex t amendm ent, am end
m ent No. 73, seeks to om it lines 23 to 
25 on page 12. This is, again, an im 
portan t amendm ent, because the  law  
in force empowers the  Election Com
mission, for reasons to be recorded in 
w riting, to rem ove any disqualifica
tion out of this chapter o r to  reduce 
the  period of such disqualification.

As I said the  other day, by and 
large the  Election Commission has b e 
haved not im properly, b u t there  was 
a case recentlf w hen a M ember of th is 
House— it was some th ree  years ago, I 
belive—^who had been unseated and 
disqualified for corrupt practices, w ai 
enabled to contest a by-election w ith 
in less than  six m onths of his d is
qualification. The disqualification was 
removed by the  Election Commission 
and he was enabled to contest a bye- 
election and to come back to  the 
House. And he is now prom oted or 
elevated to a Deputy M inistership.

I reffed to this m atte r on the  9th 
when the  Bill was being d iscu ss^  
and then Mr. Jagannatha Rao—he 
ought to know be tte r; I  do not know; 
they do not come prepared  and they 
ju st m ake some random  statem ent* 
w hich a re  absolutely baseless; there  
are  no  M inisters on the  Treasury
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Bcnches; anyhow, it is the ir headache 
and look-out—said th a t the  High 
Court held th a t he was not guilty  of 
c orrupt practices. Quite to  the  con
tra ry . H ere is an extract from  the 
judgem ent of the  M adhya Pradesh 
High Court. I read only its relevant 
parts, less than  a dozen lines. The 
Tribunal liad been lenient. The High 
Court reversed the  Tribunal’s judge- 
nnent. The judgem ent reads:

"In the result there  are two 
>uch acts of corrupt practice. . . . ”

T h is was held in the case of Shri 
Vidya C haran Shukla in  which case 
iny P arty  candidate, Shri Khubchand 
Baghel, who was defeated by him, 
:ield a petition against Mr. Shukla 
rmd he Was as a result imseated and 
disqualified.

Shri Tyagi: How is that relevant
here?

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: You
nre not following the discussion. I 
um sorry to that. You have been som
nolent or perhaps somnoiloquent, not 
romnambulant.

An hon. Member: Shri Shukla is
i:*oming. He is under fire.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: This was 
ihe Bench of the M adhya Pradesh High 
Court consisting of Shri K rishnan and 
:Shri Bhargava, two Judges. I t says:

“In the result there  are two 
such acts of corrupt practice each 
coming under section 123(4) and 
each by itself calculated to  p re
judice the success of Khubchand 
Baghel in the election in which 
he was a c a n d id a te . .. .”

Hc! was my Pax-ty candidate, the P ra- 
ja  Socialist Party , and he ’ lost by 
'2000 votes or so to Shri Vidya Charan 
'Shukla in the election.

:i  says further;

“Each of them  by itself would 
justify the declaration as void the

election of the successful candi
date, namely, Vidya C haran Shuka 
Respondent No. I under section 
98(b). The Tribunal has failed to 
do so even though it has found on 
several of the facts; this is because 
of its failure to appreciate on the  
one hand the difference between 
the political character and the per
sonal character of the allegation 
and, on the other, failure to give a 
definite finding as to w hether the  
statem ents are realy true or 
honestly, though incorrectly be
lieved to be true  by the w riter and 
by the successful candidate, acting 
as men of normal intelligence and 
fairm indness.”

Some leaf lets had been distributed by 
the Congress P arty  and a few were 
distributed by Shri Vidya Charan 
Shukle himself attacking the character 
of Shri Khubchand Baghel. That is 
what the High Court is discussing. 
Then, it goes on:

“The foregoing discussion shows
tha t they are patently  fa lse---- ”

That means the lite ra tu re  distributed 
by the  Congress candidate was paten
tly  false making allegations against 
Shri Khubchand Baghel. And it 
says—m ark this—

“No man in his senses would 
believe them  to be true and not 
false.”

Now comes the conclusion:

“As th r  only possible consequ
ence of the  findings, the appeal 
is allowed, the order of the  T ri
bunal set-aside and it is declared 
that the election of Vidya Charan 
Shukla, Respondent No. 1—the 
successful candidate to the  Lok 
Sabha from M ahasamund consti
tuency is void for corrupt prac
tices. . . . ”

“ .coming under section
123(4) of the Representation of 
the People Act, 1951. He shnll pay 
the appellant costs of th is
appeal. . . . ”
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Because it is such a serious case.

“ -----which we assess at Rs.
3000 subject to  the usual certifica
tion. In addition, he shall refund 
the  costs and counsel's fee aw arded 
to him by the  Tribunal.”

That is, Mr. Shukla to refund the  fee 
awarded to him  by the Tribinal.

. and paid by the appellant 
and fu rth er pay him (the  appel
lant) Rs. 500 as costs before the 
Tribunal.”

So, th is was a case w here the High 
Court held not m erely corrupt p rac
tices but even used such a strong 
language as ‘no m an in his senses’ of 
fairp lay  would make such allega
tions against hig opponent. I have not 
got the leaflet w ith  me. If you read 
that, even you would be shocked, 1 
am sure that any m em ber in his sen- 
.scs of fairplay—even Mr. Shukla in 
his sobei" moments—would be shocked 
would not have m ade such an allega
tion in a leaflet against Shri Baghel.

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shri Vidya Charan 
Shukla): A fter the hon. M ember has 
finished, I would like to m ake a p e r
sonal explanation to this.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: W hat
happene<l? The High Court held him 
{guilty of corrupt practices. The date 
of the judgm ent is 23rd A pril, 1&63. 
Of course, the candidate who is dis
qualified under the Act is at liberty  
to apply to the  Election Commission 
for reduction of the  period or even 
for rem oval of disqualification and so, 
under tha t prvision, I suppose he m ust 
have applied to the Election Commis
sion and th a  Election Commission 
pas:5ed an order giving some reasons.
I th ink  he may read out th a t thing; 
th a t is w hat he is going to read out. 
Does Uie El;'c!h)n Conimi.ssion sit as 
an opi'ull'dc court, when such clear 
flndini’s were given by the High 
Court. A reversal of th is finding, a 
reversal of this order, w ill be tan t- 
mmount to a reversal of the  verdict
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of an appellate court. That is w hj 
I am  anxious to divest the Election 
Commission of this power, p a rticu 
larly  now because the law  is being 
amended to vest the  power of deci
ding election i>€titions in the  High 
Courts themselves—the original 
jurisdiction—and appeal to the Sup- 
heme Court. It was open to Mr 
Shukla to go to the Suprem e Court 
for getting the High Court’s ju d g 
m ent reversed. I do not know 
w hether he did it or if he did not do 
it, why; ho will probably explain 
this.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: He
should have knokn?

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Who
should have known?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: You

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Let us
have that done. The Election Com
mission rem oved the  disqualication 
imposed by the High Court and a few 
months la ter—I do n o t know exactly, 
it was Septem ber or October—by the 
end of 1963, I believe, if my memory 
does not betray me, a by-election 
wa.*? ordered in that constituency, 
was notified in tha t constituency. That 
was before the b lanket ban was im 
posed on by-elections after the  
Pakistan war, I belive. Even now 
the Prim e M inister cannot fight a 
by-election and come to this House. 
This is just by the  way. So, Mr. 
Shukla fought the by-election and 
won it.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: By
have w elcom ed him.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kainatb: We are
not concerned w ith  m ajority there. 
I am not concerned w ith  the victory, 
w hether it is w ith  one or one 
votes; I am concerned w ith  the power 
of th e E lection Com mission. Even  
if he had w on  w ith  one vote, I would  
h ave w elcom ed bim.

An hon. Member: Numbers witt
m orality



Shri Hari Vidmn Kamatli: My
amendment seeks to divest the Elec
tion Commission of the power vested 
in that Commission to remove 
or reduce the period of disqua- 
]ification, once it is imposed by 
the High Court or Suprem e Court.

Now, I shall just say a word be
fore I close, about the last am end
ment which stands in my name. 
Amendment No. 74 is more or less a 
simple one, and therein I w ant to 
mcrease the period of disqualification 
from six to ten years. Am endm ent 
No, 75 is an a lternative  amendment. 
Amendment No. 73 seeks to comple
tely divest the Election Commission 
of tha t power. If th a t is not accept- 
(d, then I have got an alternative 
amendment, a second string to my 
bow, and that is that:

‘Provided that the Election 
Commission shall not remove
any disqualification under this 
Chapter before the general elec
tion following the election in the 
w ake of which the disqualifica
tion was incurred.’

The object of this am endment is to 
ensure that a candidate who has been 
disqualified in a general election in 
the w ake of a general election shall 
not be enabled to contest the bye- 
election which is notified just as a 
result of his becoming^ unseated so 
that he may not contest that very 
bye-election which is notified as a re 
sult of his being unseated on account 
of the disqualification for corrupt 
practices.

Now, I w ant to say a word about 
the amendment moved by my hon. 
friend Shri Shree Narayan Das. In 
his zeal, worthy of a better cause, 
he seeks to provide that a Member 
who has been grossly disorderly in 
the House, who has defied the Chair 
and disobeyed the Ch^ir once or 
twice, I do not know m any times 
w hether it is twice, thrice or four 
times . . .

j^-j^^^RcipTesentaiion of AGRAHAYANA

Shri U. M. Trivedi: He calls them 
law-breakers,

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: . . .
.sliould b(> disqualified from becoming 
a Member of the House. I am at a 
loss to understand w'hat motivates 
some of my friends on the opposite 
.side. I wonder w hether the M inister 
.shares his view; anyway, lie will 
make his position clear when he re 
plies to the amendment. But have 
you ever heard of any Parliam ent in 
the world—and i hope tha t we are 
trying to emulate the highest trad i
tions of the best Parliam ents of the 
world and nothing loss and notliinf.r 
more—where a Member who has been 
disorderly or disobedient to the Chair 
is completely prevented from going 
to the people and getting elected 
w’hen the people w ant him?

An hon. Member; It is fantastic.

Shri Hari Visbnu Kamath: It is a
fantastic under-statem ent.

Shri U. M. Trivedi (M andsaur); 
That stupidity was committed twice.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I would 
not like to say ‘stupid’ or ‘foolish^ 1 
would have said that if it was not 
otherwise.

As the Speaker himself has ex
plained so often in this House, and 
you. Sir, have been sitting down be
low at that time and you have been 
listening to that and you know w hat 
lie has said^ and he has made it ab
undantly clear, this House is .sove
reign in every re.spect; if th(? House 
finds a Member unworthy of m em ber
ship of the House it can expel him. 
That has happened only once before 
in 1951 when Mr. Mudgal was ex 
pelled. You w ere a Member of the 
House at that time, and Pandit 
Jaw aharlal Nehru, the Prim e Mini.s- 
ter, himself brought foi’ward a mo
tion before the House. There was n 
committee appointed and it went into 
the whole question. But he -vr^s e x 
pelled not for having been d isorder
ly  or defiant or disobedient to the 
Chair. As you are aware, he was
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(Shri H ari Vishnu K am ath] 
held guilty of some m alpractices ou t
side the House, w here some financial 
things and some m oney etc. w ere in 
volved. That was a thing in which 
moral tu rp itude came in. I am all a t 
one w ith my hon. friend Shri M adhu 
Limaye th a t moral tu rp itude  is not 
the same thing as w hat Shri Tyagi 
thinks is moral turpitude. i do not 
know why he is so sleepy today. He 
has said tha t fighting or opposing our 
own Swadeshi governm ent is Q m oral 
turpitude. It is a w onderful political 
statem ent which he has made!

Shri Alvares (P anjim ); Did h>? 
actually say so?

Shri Badradduja (M urshidabad);
He never m eant it.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: If it
w:is m ere mazaak, I can understand 
it.

As you are  well aware, all ag ita
tion, dem onstration, so long as they 
rem ain non-violent and peaceful, 
peaceful agitation, peaceful demons
tration. peaceful struggle, and satya- 
graha on top of it, are all legitim ate 
weapons in the arm oury of the citizen 
in  a democracy, and nobody, not even 
Tyagiji, nor even the cohorts sitting 
there  can deprive us of the power to 
fight the  G overnm ent if it goes wrong, 
to fight injustice and evil. That is 
what M ahatm a Gandhi taught us— 
which Shri Tyagi has now forgotten.

I rem em ber G andhiji saying—this 
as a very brief but very terse, signi
ficant upadesh he gave—‘Swaraj 
means not the acquisition of authority  
by a few but the acquisition of 
strength by the many to resist au tho
rity  when abusc'd’. This is Gandhiji 
himself on whose charan he was; I 
am sure he has got his picture in his 
heart, but he has forgotten it.

1 therefore oppose the am endm ent 
moved by my hon. friend, Shri Shree 
Narayan Das, and also oppose the 
thesis brought before the House by
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Shri Tyagi tha t opposing or fighting 
our own Government, Indian Govern
ment, means m oral turpitude. Re
m em ber it was G andhiji who said at 
tha t tim e ‘Sedition is my religion’.

Shri Hanumanthaiya (Bangalore 
c ity ): Not now.

Shri Tyagi; Against the foreign 
power.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath; The
word ‘sedition’ has got a particu lar 
connotation. Semantics apart, sedi
tion has got a particu lar connotation. 
Semantics apart, sedition was his re 
ligion in those days. Today fighting 
evil, fighting a governm ent which is 
a bankrupt, corrupt, inefficient, dis
honest government is as much a re 
ligion w ith us in the  Opposition as 
sedition was w ith Gandhiji.

Shri Vidya Charan Shnkla: I wish 
to make a brief statem ent on a p e r
sonal m atter.

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: He only
quoted the  High Court judigemeitt. 
Does he dispute the correctness of 
the judgement?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Tha:
is w hat I will do.

The judgem ent delivered by K ri- 
shnan J. surprised evei^body who
knew la w ........

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath; On a
point of order. U nder w hat ru le  is 
he raising this m atter?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I^t
me complete.
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Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath; He can
not criticise the High Court. He says 
th a t Justice K rishnan gave a wrong 
judgement.

Shri Madhu Limaye: On a point
of order.

Shri Vidya Charan ShukU: I should 
be allowed to complete. After
Ihitl. any points can be raised.
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Mr. Depoty-Speoker: He only
quoted from the High Court Judge* 
ment. Does he dispute the correct
ness of the judgement?

Shri VIdya Charan Shnkla: Yes.

Mr. Deputy*Speaker: He cannot
do that as long as it is not set aside. 
The hon. M ember has not made any 
comments.

Shri Vidya Charan Shnkla: I will
only give facts as they are.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: He only
read from the judgement.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I am
only going to give the sequence of 
facts as they took p lace----

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It will not
be proper. He never went' beyond 
the judgement. He never made any 
comments.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla; I will 
not make any c’omments on that.

Shri Madhu Limaye: Let him go
in appeal.

Shri Vidya Charan shukla: I
telling the facts which Shri Kam ath 
did not tell the House.

A fter this High Court judgem ent 
was delivered, an appeal was p re fe r
red to the Supreme Court. The 
usual practice is th a t they  look to 
points of law, not of facts. On the 
point of law, of course, there  w ^  not 
much in it. The appeal was made 
to remove ithe disqualification;, 'nxo 
Election Commis^jioner wTiose status 
is independent. . . .

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is a
separate m atter.

Shri Madhu Limaye: On a point
of order.

Shri Hari Vishnn KamaUi: The
Supreone Coiu^ dismissed it.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The order of 
the  Election Commissioner is a sepa
ra te  m atter.
2155 (Ai) l S—S.
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Shri Hari Vlshna Kamath; That
is different.

Shri Vidya Charan ShukU: That
is what he was referring  to.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: They re 
moved the  dasquallflcation w ithin a 
few months of the judgem ent........

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I
should be allowed to complete.

Shri Hari VWmu Kamath: The
Supreme Court dismissed his appeal.

Shri Vidya Charan ShukU: He
quoted the order of the Chief Elec
tion Commissioner. I am only say
ing tha t he has quoted it partially, 
and I will make it full. Ju st half a 
minute. (In terruption). When the 
tru th  is coming out, they are afraid 
of the truth.

Shri Hari VLshnu Kamath: Under 
what ru le is he quoting?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: They
should not be afraid of truth. I will 
finish in half a minute, Sir.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Election 
Commissioner set aside the order.

W  5fr?T ? I

^  i

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot.

f. I ^  v r tv r t  ^  ^ I

^  |r, ^  w  ^  I

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry
I cannot alloniv it. Please sit down.

•ft ; fW5T ^
i r W  I %TT orrtE

I  I
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Mr. D i^ ty -S p e a k e r :  I azn not
jilhywing him  to say anything. Please 
sit down. There is no pain t of order.

f̂t% 11 JtrT stt't; % I

Mr. D eputy-Speaker: There is no
point Of order. Please sit down.

STPRT if ^
^  t a r  :?rr^ i

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is
nothing to expunge. It is not a point 
of order. I am not allowing him  to 
say anything.

vh  ^  ^  ^
ff*f»rTT I  I

S hri H ari V tshau K am ath: Why do
you prejudge it? It is a constitu
tional point of order. How can you 
decide it before you hear it?

^  I Clĵ  <14̂ 1 ^

«rr^l ^
«nTT 121 ^  I

“No discussion shall take place 
in Parliam ent w ith  respect to  the 
conduct of any Judge of the  
Suprem e Court or of a High 
Court in the  discharge of his 
duties except upon a  motion for 
presenting an address to the 
President praying for the rem o
val of the Judge as hereinafter 
provided.”

%TT ^  ĉT?T«r ^  ^
v rte rrf  ^  ^  f e r  i ?p r  ^  ^

rTRT *TT̂  ftp ^  3f3|1f ^

I ^  f  I ^  5 ^
^  t  ^  ir I ^
IpET ^  ^  ^  I
^  y*T dTfi ^  JTI  ̂®f>V 3IT
t  I ^  it ^  f  I ^

^  ^  irfWflFTT I ^  ^  ^  \
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T̂PT ^  I T O  !TFT

fr  2 rm f qy r M  ?

Mr. Deputy-Spcaker: Order, order.
He has finished now.

«ft : 5ft I  sr^
n  ?rr»T^f I  I

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order 
I have not allowed him to m ake any 
comment on the High Court Judge. 
There is no point of order.

Shri Hannmanthaiya: We have to
know the correct position on such 
subjects. May I say a word?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Kam ath 
oaily referred  to the  H i ^  Court 
judgm ent. I did not allow Shri 
Shukla to make any comment on 
that, so, t^ere  is no point of order.

Shri VWya Charan Shukla: May I
say a word on the Election Commis
sion’s judgm ent?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No.

Shri Hannmanthaiya: I am not
commenting upon your ruling. Only, 
if you please allow me a m inute, I 
w ill state  the correct position, be
cause I have a little  parliam entary ex
perience. So fa r as the High Court 
judgm ent is concerned, as the Law 
M inister may know, when it is sub 
judice, we cannot discuss it. Shri 
M adhu Limaye is right. A fter the 
judgm ent is delivered, the judgm ent 
is subject to comment. Only We 
c a n n o t .. . .  Why don’t you wait? Is 
this the way of conducting the dis
cussion?

vh  #
tzrcuM  ^  \ 1

Shri Hanum anthaiya: Even when I 
am trying to clarify the position, if 
you w ant to interfere, w hat can we 
do? (In terruption). Now, please 
listen to me. The legal position is,
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anybody can comment upon a judge
m ent of a court, w hether it is the 
High Court or the Suprem e Court. 
The only thing one should not do is
lo impute dishonest motives to the 
judgo. Shri Madhu Limaye is right 
when he said that the judges should 
not be attacked personally for deli-^ 
vering a judgm ent according to their 
conscience. But here, if a M ember 
who is attacked, namely, Shri Vidya 
Charan Shukla, wants to oflFer a p e r
sonal explanation to clarify his posi
tion, there is no point of order in
volved. In fact, he could say th a t 
the judgm ent delivered did or did not 
take some points into consideration. 
The judges should be presum ed to 
have delivered the judgm ent bona • 
M e.  B ut one could comment th a t 
tnis was the view they could have 
taken on facts. He could very  well 
s a y . . . .  (In tem vp tion ) .

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry I 
cannot agree w ith  you. A High 
Court judgm ent cannot be a m atte r 
of discussion, especially when he him 
self was a party . He has not taken 
any appeal to the Supreme Court.

Shri C. K. Bhatiacharyya (Rai- 
g an j): May I make a submission?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: No submis
sion

Shri G. N. Dixit: My amendm ent
relates to clause 9A. I have put in a
suh«titute section in place of the one 
which has been brought in by the 
Jo in t Committee. My provision is the 
same as w hat has been existing from 
1952 upto this day. For 14 years,
there has been a certain provision
for disqualification for Government 
contracts. My view is that the pro
vision as it has been a ll these years 
is correct and represents the correct 
principle. W hen the Bill was intro
duced by the  Law M inister in the 
Lok Sabha, this provision as am end
ed now by the Jo int Committee was

not there. This has newly come. I 
th ink this am endm ent made by the  
Joint Committee against the experi
ence of 14 years is wrong.

The section as it stood before is 
the same as my substitute motion. I t  
says:

"9A. A person shall be disqua
lified if, and for so long as. there  
subsists a contract entered into 
by him in the course of his trade 
or business with the appropriate 
Government for the supply of 
goods to, or for the execution of 
any works undertaken by tha t 
Government.

Eocplanation: For the purposes
of this section, w here a contract 
has been fully perform ed by the 
person by whom it has been 
entered into w ith the appropriate 
CJovernment, the contract shall be 
deemed not to subsist by reason 
only of the fact th a t the Govern
m ent has not perform ed its part 
of the contract either wholly or 
in part.”

This is the section in the law at the 
moment. I will read out those por
tions which are sought to be added by 
the Jo in t Committee instead of the 
words “a person”, i.e., the candidate 
himself, it is desired that these words 
should added namely “or by any 
person or body of persons in trust for 
him and for his benefit or on his 
account”. If somebody else does any
thing in tru s t for him, he should be 
disqualified. Up-till now it was only 
contract w ith Government. Now 
company also is introduced. It says 
“Or w ith any company or corporation 
in the capital of which the appro
priate Government has not less than 
25 per cent shares”. Then, in place 
of goods, it is said “goods or animals’*. 
In place of “appropriate Govern
ment*’ now it is said "the appropriate 
Government or by such company or 
corporation."



[Shri G. N. D ixit]
15^9 hrs.

[Mr. Speaker in the ChaiT]

A lot of difficulties would arise if 
these am endm ents go through. A  
very  large num ber of people will now 
como under the mischief of the new 
provisions. Even if one is a share
holder in a company and is benefited, 
all these questions of a technical 
na tu re  will have to be decided by the 
re tu rn ing  officer, who will become a 
civil court. W hether there is any 
tru s t or not, w hether there is benetit 
o r not, w hether it is on account or 
not, all these questions will crop up. 
Suppose a fully subscribed G overn
m ent company desires certain things 
which -are not available in the m arket.

16.00 hrs.
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If I agree to offer, as a favour to 
the Government, certa in  things I 
become disqualified. I am doing a 
favour to the Governm ent yet I will 
be disqualified. These conditions 
overlook the fundam ental principle 
which is behind this provision. The 
sam e principle also aPpHes, you will 
rem em ber, to the Prevention of Dis
qualification of M embers Act. The fu n . 
dam ental principle is tha t there should 
be no patronage involved, there 
should be no influence of the G overn
ment on the candidate or the person. 
If a certain person holds an ofllce and 
thereby comes under the influence 
of the M embers of the Governm ent 
then he should be stopped ^rom en
tering the Parliam ent or rem aining 
a Member of Parliam ent. The same 
principle which is in th a t Act is here 
also. That principle is sufficient for 
the purpose of the contract and it 
was fu lly  looked afte r in the previous 
Acts. W hat is designed now will 
stop almost all supplies to  Govern
m ent companies. Governm ent com
panies functioning in the country will 
im mensely suffer. People will have 
to choose w hether to be disqualified 
o r to supply things to Government 
companies.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: Selling is 
not prohibited.

Shri G. N. Dixh: Supply of goods.
Shri Shree Narayan Das: I t is not

a contract.
Shri G. N. Dixit: Everything will 

come under that. My constituency is 
known thoughout the w orld to have 
the best Jum na-pan-goats. A Gov
ernm ent company w ants to  send them 
to  America. My people can sell them  
to the G overnm ent company or to 
private  people. I t is not necessary 
th a t they should sell them  to the 
Governm ent company. If somebody 
sells them  a® favour to the G overn
m ent company, then he is disqualified. 
G overnm ent companies today w ith  the 
expense of the public sector are fun
ctioning everyw here and a lot of 
trade and business is going on. This 
is bound to create a lot of 
difficulties for them. Such a new 
provision is not called for when a 
certain provision has functioned very 
well fOr these 14 years. Therefore, 
tha t provision, which is well known 
throughout the  country, as to w hat 
w ill incur disqualification and what 
will not incur disqualification, should 
not be changed. That is my sub
mission and it is for this reason that 
I have moved my amendment.

There are two or three other things 
about which I w6uld like to make 
m y submission. I support the  am end
m ent of Shri Shree N arayan Das 
which seeks to add a disqualification 
dealing w ith misconduct in the House. 
I have heard Shri K am ath his
best argupients. But the conditions 
obtaining in this country are very 
different today. You will find not only 
in this House but in every legisla
tu re  in the country there  are disor
derly scenes and some of the hon. 
M embers are determ ined to violate 
the  authority  of the Speaker and not 
to go by the rules tha t are there. If 
such a provision is there  th a t persons 
who are expelled th ree  times by the 
Speaker for disorderly conduct 
not be eligible to become a Member, 
it will create a sort of fear in such



unru ly  elem ents and they will not 
incur the  displeasure of the  Speaker. 
The resu lt will be, it w ill be easy 
for the Chair here as w ell as in the 
S tate legislatures to m aintain order 
in the  House. It is not i w  orderly  
people in the Opposition, it  is not 
for orderly people here on this side, 
it is really  foy the  few who disobey, 
ii is really  to root out th a t instinct 
which subsists in some that th e re  is 
no danger even if they defy the  C hair 
and they are expelled a hundred 
lime.s. If you can m ake ii a disqua
lification, that a m an who goes to jail 
for two years will not be allowed^ if 
I cannot stand for election in case 
I strike a person w ith  a lathi and I 
am convicted for four years under 
Section 325, when a person strikes at 
the very foundation of democracy 
should he be perm itted to stand al
though he is strik ing  a t the very 
foundation of rule of law? This is 
my submission. On this ground, there 
is m uch force in w hat Shri Shrec 
N arayan Das has said.

I am very happy th a t for once Shri 
M adhu Limaye has said—I And he is 
not here now—^that he is an adm irer 
of M ahatma Gandhi. I wish he will 
pause ai^d think; then, I am sure, he 
will become an adm irer and devotee 
of M ahatma G-andhi rather than a 
devotee of his colleague, who always 
preaches violence. G andhiji has said  
m any tim es tha t violence is not the 
way in which this country can de
velop, Gandhiji never advocated vio
lence. He always advocated non-vio
lent methods and even today w hat he 
advocated hold good and, therefore, 
they should be adopted.

Lastly, I come to  the  Election 
Commission. There is, I find, one 
am endm ent by Shri Kam ath, I hope 
the Law M inister will consider this 
point. Now, we are going to  m ake a 
change. From  the tribunal w e are 
going to the High Court, and it may 
not be fair for the  Election Com
mission to set aside w hat the High 
Court has done. The powers of the 
High Court and the  Suprem e Court 
i r e  to be accepted as above th a t of
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the Election Commission. The in 
dividual point raised by Shri K am ath 
is not of importance, because, a fte r 
all. the Election Commission was 
vested by law, by an Act of P arlia 
ment, to act in a particu lar m anner, 
to exercise its right, and H exor
cised that right under a law which 
was passed by this august House. 
Having exercised th a t power by the 
Election Commission, now to say th a t 
it was not properly exercised is ex tre 
mely unfair. We cannot say that 
the Election Commission ha.s not 
acted correctly. But now that we 
are shifting the power from the tr i
bunal to the court, this m atte r de
serves the attention of the M inister 
as to w hether now there should be a 
change in the law.

ShH U. M. THvedi; I wUl not tak*‘ 
much time, as my hon. friend has 
taken. I will refer to the question 
of disqualification. Shri Kamath 
w ants to extend the disqualification 
for ten years. But. probably, he has 
no experience as to how these judg-s 
ments are secur€?d in the various 
courts.

Mr. speaker: A learned barris*ter
says "how the judgm ents are secu
red”?

Shri G. S. Patbak: By persuasivr'
arguments.

Shr! U. M. Trivedi: Through fab
ricated evidence and false witnesses 
a judgm ent can be obtained,

Mr. Speaker: Then he should state 
it clearly. We should not cast re 
flection on the judiciary.

Shri V. M. Trhredl: I am not saying 
anything against the judiciar>\ I 
am just mentioning how th e y  are se
cured. There are some professional 
persons available, to give you suffi
cient evidence for getting or securing 
disqualification and getting your elec
tion set aside. There are profes
sionals available in our country and 
we have only to pick and choosc. 
That is why the removal of disquali
fication is necessary. But in the
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[Shri U. M. Trivedi] 
rem oval of disqualification w hat I 
personally do not like is the discri
m inatory pow ers to be exercised cap
riciously, Or look to  be exercised 
capriciously, by the  Election Commis
sion which is vested w ith  the  powers 
of exercising the rem oval of disqua
lification. Very recently, a  judgm ent 
of the  High Court was read out by 
which our present D eputy Home 
M inister was disqualified by the High 
Court. He w ent in  appeal to the  
Suprem e Court and the Supreme 
C ourt dismissed his appeal in limini; 
in other words, there  was nothing 
even to argue on the basis of the 
question of disqualification. Yet, the 
disqualification was removed.

Shri J. B. Kripalani (A m roha): By 
whom?

Shri Surendraaath D w lvedj (Ken- 
d rap a ra ); W ithin six  months.

S hri U. M. Trivedi: W ithin th ree
days.

The election date was postponed, the 
disqualification was removed, the 
election was held and then  he was 
elected.

Shri Priya Gupta (K atihar): And 
m ade a M inister.

Shri II. M. Trivedi: Sections 8A
1 1  should be read  as one coherent 

piece. The pow er to rem ove disqua
lifications m ay be vested subject to 
the  righ t of appeal and  fu rth e r w itlt 
th is rider to be added, th a t no dis
qualification, if i t  has been imposed 
by the  High C ourt or the  Suprem e 
Court, shall be rem oved w ith in  one 
y ear of such imposition. A t least 
th a t provision m ust be made.

Shri J. B. Kripalani: W hy even
one year? I t should rem ain.

Shri € .  M. Trivedi: It  m ay not re 
m ain because I know  th a t our High 
Courts have held—and they have 
now become very fond of this— 
lh a t 11 there  are eonciucrent judge

ments, they do not w ant to  d isturb 
them , howsoever erroneous the find
ings m ight be. T hat thing has grown 
in  the  m inds of the  judiciary. How 
these concurrent findings have been 
made by some of the  D istrict Judges 
has now become a  notorious thing.

M r. Speaker: Again, he talks about 
the judiciary in th a t strain.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: So fa r as the
District Judges a re  concerned, I have 
got a right. I am  very sorry that I 
have not yet been able to get out of 
the ru t—you w ere lucky enoirgh to 
get out of this rUt long ago—and more 
and m ore I practise in the d istrict 
courts I find that a hell of a trouble 
is created by the provisions of sec
tion 100 of the  Civil Procedure Code. 
That is why w hen the K erala  Consul
ta tive  Committee w anted to remove 
thL<; provision, which was Ihere—a 
very healthy  provision—I opposed it 
and I feel it today th a t w ith »hat 
provision standing—I do not agree 
w ith  my hon. friend, Acharya K ripa
lani, who says tha t such a disquali
fication should rem ain  for all times;
I w ant to be m ore liberal—the power 
to remove the  disqualification m ay be 
given bu t not to  the  ex ten t th a t to
day the disqualification is incurred 
and the  next day itself it  is removed 
Or tha t today the  disqualification is 
imposed and It is not rem oved for 
six  years in another case. There m ust 
be some provision th a t the power 
shall not be so exercised w ithin one 
year of the  disqualification having 
been imposed afte r a proper hearing 
and the  righ t of appeal.

O ne argum ent th a t my hon. friend. 
Shri Dixit, a good lawyer, has advan
ced about th is contract business is 
tha t even if somebody w ants to  jupply  
soove goods out oif some regard for 
th e  Governm ent w hen those goods 
are  not available anywhere, he will 
still incur a disqxxalification if he 
supplies those goods to  a com
pany. I do not find that any such 
provision exists. Clause 10 makes it
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of India and in re tu rn  the  privy p u r
ses have been provided to  them.

clear th a t this does not apply to a 
share-holder of a  company. B ut sup
posing it does, even then I  do not see 
any reason why Shri Dixist should 
be so anxious that th a t gentlem an or 
Shri D ixit himself should be anxious 
to supply goods directly to  the  Gov
ernment. If he wants to escape it, 
he can give it to somebody else and 
tha t somebody else may sell it to the 
Governm ent if the necessity is so 
great.

The fundam ental principle is that 
you shall not be in any way interested 
in the financial aspect of the G overn
ment by contractual relations which 
you are to enter.

Shri Shree Narayan Das, in his w is
dom, says th a t m ere purchasing and 
selling will not be a contract. I do 
not think th a t I agree with him. These 
are fundam entals of law tha t even 
seling and purchsasihg means en te r
ing into a contract.

Therefore I should say that this 
provision, which has now happily been 
incorporated, m ust remain. The am - 
enitment that has been proposed, I 
think, is not a healthy amendment. 
The Jo in t Committe has gone into this; 
aspect for a long time, has discussed 
it threadbare and has come to this 
conclusion. I think, the proposal made 
by the Jo in t Committe in th is direction 
is acceptable and is a healthy p ro
position and it should be accepted.

Dr. M. S. Aney (N agpur): Mr.
Speaker, Sir, the  am endm ent of the 
him. M ember says th a t the ex-ru lers 
who enjoy privy purses should not 
be allowed to contest the elections at 
all. That is hi« contention. I th ink  he 
is under a very  great m isunderstand
ing. W hat the  privy  purse is, tha t is 
clearly stated in article 294 of the 
Constitution, In fact, it is a  kind of 
contract betw een the  ex-ru lers and 
the  Government of India for the  ad
vantages they have given to the  Gov
ernm ent for constituting the  whole of 
India including the  sovereign princely 
States. They have given up their 
rights to  ru le  and they have given all 
their territoricB to  constitute th e  whole

My point is this. The sanctity of 
the  contract is one of the essential 
things for all those who respect th e  
Constitution. This amendment has 
no regard for the sanctity of the  con
trac t a$ all. I t does not care for all 
these obligations at all. My submission 
is that we should not be ungrateful 
people and not hounor the  contract 
and say tha t they shall not be eligible 
as candidates for the  election unlea* 
they give up the right of privy purse. 
It will be an injustice done to these 
people. This has nn parallel in his
tory, that they have parted w ith all 
their soyerign rights. The whole of 
India should be grateful to them  be
cause they have enabled us to form 
the whole of India into a solid so
vereign State. If we disqualify them^ 
We shall be ungrateful people.

With these few words, I oppose this 
amendment.

Shri K. K. V enna: Mr. Speaker.
Sir, I would first like to speak on 
clause 8, sub-clause (2) which says:

“ (2) A person convicted by a 
court in India for any offence and 
sentenced to imprisonment for 
not less than  two years shall be 
disqualified from  the date of 
such conviction and shall contlue 
to  be disqualified for a fu rther 
period of five years since his re 
lease.”

In this proposed amendment, I 
find that it is the period of the sen
tence that has been taken into ac
count. But it would be most unfair to  
take into account the period of the  
sentence. The offence m ay be a 
technical one and if he is sen
tenced to two years, he w ill be 
disqualified. I think, we should look 
to the nature of the offence and not 
to the period ot the sentence. If  
a person is convicted for theft, it may 
be only for six months or th ree  
months or even tw o months, but I 
think, that would be a good criterion 
for disqualifying a person from  
standing for election to  any legisla-
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lure. So, th e  am endm ent th a t has 
been proposed, th a t the  offences 
.should be for m oral turp itude, I 
think, is a  r i ^ t  one and I would re 
quest the  hon. M inister to th ink  
seriously over th is am endm ent and 
tha t w e should not allow th o ^  p e r
sons who have committed offences 
involving m oral tu rp itude  to come 
in any legislature and represent the 
people. I th ink  the very purpose of 
democracy would be defeated and 
people w ill point their finger and say, 
‘here is a thief who is representing 
the  x>eople in the Parliam ent’. That 
w ill be a very serious thing.

Secondly, Shri Shree Narayan Das 
proposed th a t those m em bers who 
are suspended from the House for 
th ree  tim es should be disqualitfiied 
and should not be allowed to stand 
again for elections to Parliam ent or 
St-ate Legislature. So far, such a 
situation has not arisen, bu t some
times we are  seeing the  unru lly  be
haviour of members in the State 
Ltigislatures as well as here also. So, 
I think some provision should be 
made like the one tha t Shri Shree 
N arayan Das has pr<^>osed, so th a t 
we are  able to stop such disorderly 
behaviour. A fter all, members of 
the  Legislature should set an exam ple 
to others as to  how to behave. If 
they  ml9(behave, if they create dis
order, if  they  indulge in im ruly  acts, 
it has its repercussion on the  general 
public and they  w ill say. “oh! certain  
MPs and certain  MLAs arc  behaving 
like this; why should I not do it? ’* 
This creates a bad example.

The th ird  point th a t I  w ould like 
to urpe is about the  am endm ent re 
garding those persons who are 
draw ing -a privy  purse from the Con
solidated Fund of India. It has been 
sought to disqualify such person.*:. I 
think this would not be fa ir because 
Zamindari was aboli.shed; Zamindaris 
are given compensation and we have 
not disqu’alified those persons. The 
Princely Slates, af course, agreed to 
merge in the Union and the Princes
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gave up all their rights and in lieu 
of that, they  w ere given, as a com
pensation, a certain  amount as Privy 
Purse. "Why should these persons be 
dis-franchised? Why should they 
no t be allowed to stand for the mem
bership of Legislatures? i th ink  there 
is no such provision in any other 
country also that they should not be 
allowed to stand for election to
Legislatures. This would be a whole-
same provision.

So far as the power given to the 
Election Commission in Clause 11 is 
concerned, I do agree w ith the m em
bers who opp>ose it, who say that it 
is a very wide power tha t has been 
given to the EHection Commission 
and w e mu.st have a rider to it;
otherwise, there is the apprehension 
of discrimination. Of course, the
Election Commission should not be 
allowed to sit in judgm ent over the 
judgm ent passed by the High Court 
or Suprem e Court, If the Suprem e 
Court or High Court passes an 
order imposing this disqualification, 
then, of course, it is possible, if you 
give such a wide pow er to the  Elec
tion Commission, th a t the next day 
the Election Commission m ight say 
that the  disqualification is removed. 
Then, v irtually  it comes to this that 
the Election Commission sits in jud(g- 
ment over the  judgm ent or the  
order of injunction of the High Court. 
*niis is a  very w ide pow er and we 
m ust have riders to it. A s  suggested 
by the hon. M ember opposite if one 
year is allowed to elapse, then, of 
course, the Election Commission may 
consider such and such circxmistances 
which m ay show th a t the  person ap
plying for the rem oval of the  dis
qualifications h«as now certain groimds 
ioT urging tha t such disqualification 
m ay be removed.

With these words. I would request 
the hon. Minif^ter to consider these 
points.

Shri C K. Bhattacharyya: W hile 
i^ a k in g  on th is  m atter o t  qualifi
cations and disqualifications, the  first
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thing tha t 1 would do is to refu te  
•ome im putations that have been 
made on the Election Commission.
In the course of the dobate on this 
Bill also such im putations and com
ments have been made which I con
sider not fair to them. I feel tha t 
in the Election Commission we have 
some Of the best officers tha t India 
fould give and I have seen them  and 
known them  and I know tha t they 
do their work with such im partiality 
and as much sense of duty as pos
sible.

Having; said this, i take this op
portunity of firstly suporting the 
rimendment of my hon. friend Shri 
V idyalankar about putting some 
check on the Government servants 
fitanding for elections to legislatures. 
In doing this, I shall reveal a strange 
experience which I myself had in 
one case.

An ttfficer working in one of the 
C:"nlral Governmeni-manafifd corpo
rations got permission from his De
partm ent to stand for elections to 
the Parliam ent on the contingent 
understanding that he would resigii 
if elected, and on that basis he got 
leave. He began carrying on election 
propaganda and that began to appear 
in the party  papers. My attention 
was drawm to this, and I brought this 
to the notice' of the E>eputy M inister 
in that D epartm ent who is no longer 
there now; I contracted him and asked 
him w hether an employee in a cor
poration like that could stand for 
election and w hether he had got the 
permission of the Departm ent to 
stand for election. He said ‘No’. I 
said ‘Here it is, he has got perm is
sion for doing so and he has even 
got leave for tdiat purpose.’ He 
asked w hether I could prove tha t he 
had been carrying on election propa
ganda. I said 'Yes’, -and I got the 
party  papers and marked out the 
fKjrtions carj’ying  the reports of his 
carrying on election campaign and 
m ade them over to the Deputy Minis
ter. He said that he w’ould look into 
it. But even then it continued.

Then, a question had to be put in 
this Lok Sabha w hether this person 
had been perm itted  by  G overnm ent 
to stand for elections. The question 
was answered here by saying th a t 
he had no such permission. Even 
then, m atters continued. At the  
time of the scrutiny of the nom ina
tion papers the question was raised 
that as a government servant he 
could not stand for election. The con
tention of that officer was that he 
had got the permission from his De
partm ent to do so. Then, the ques
tion and the answer in the Lok 
Sabha were put forward before the 
re turning officer. The returning offi
cer asked him w hether tha t was true. 
After that, that officer brought out a 
sheet of paper from his pocket and 
.said “This is my trum p card; I have 
lesigned from my post.” So, 
much had to be done in order to cor
rect the wroiip procedure adopted by 
a Departm ent of a Central, G overn
ment-m'anaged corporation which had 
perm itted one of its officers to stand 
for election while in office on the 
understanding that he would resign 
if ho got elected.

Therefore, I think the amendment 
that Shri V idyalankar has p u t forw^ard 
is a very essential one and I request 
the Minister, even if he is not in a 
position to accept it today, to consider 
the case to which I referred. He 
will get the references from the 
I-<ok Stabha questions and answers 
and also from the department.

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: There are  ̂
many cases.

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: I kno^^
of one definitely to which I have 
drawn attention. He should steps to 
see tha t such cases are not repeated.

Next I take up Shri S. N. Das’s 
amendment about checking the grow
ing tendency to challenge the 
authority and dignity of the  Chair. 
It is a very modest attem pt to do so. 
I know cases of m any legislators who 
have defied the Chair in this manner.
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In one State Legislature, the  Speaker 
has a silver mace th a t is carried  be
fore him  and p u t in front of his 
Table during  the discussion. D uring 
the  troubles tha t came up, one M em
ber took it into his head to run  to 
th e  Table of the Speaker and take it 
away. He then ran  away w ith that.
It was brought back somehow. This 
th ing  was rei>eated. If I rem em ber 
aright^ on one occasion, the  m ace was 
broken. I had these pictures in my 
view  w hen I was looking at the am 
endm ent of Shri S .N. Das. I think 
his am endm ent or proposal should, in 
some form, be incorporated in the 
list of disqualifications so that in
stances like this may not recur.
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vent us from  doing so even if we feel 
tha t judgm ents have gone the wrong 
way.

The third thing concerns w hat Shri 
Trivedi was referring  to, about the 
court judgm ents. I have gone
through the Constitution, I hum bly 
subm it its  articles do not prevent
Parliam ent from discussing court
judgm ents. The press gives its
opinion for and against court judg
m ents and points out where they
have gone wrong. This happens every 
day. Why should Parliam ent be
provented from discussing court judg
ments? W hat the Constitution p re 
vents is discussion of the conduct of 
Judges, T hat is the particu lar point 
to which a ttention should be riveted. 
O ur debate should be conducted in 
such a way tha t while we may dis
cuss the  judgm ent we m ay not bring 
into it the conduct of particu lar 
Judges.

If I have not forgotten it, in this 
House Shri Govind Ballabh Pant,
who was Home M inister, discussed a 
j u d ^ e n t  of the  Suprem e Court. It 
was done a fte r certain  very  im por
tan t revelations w ere m ade and 
mAtters were carried  to the Supreme 
Court. In any case, th is m atter 
should be looked into, as Shri T ri
vedi raised the  question, w hether 
court judgm ents could be discussed 
In the House and w hether there  is 
anyth ing  in th« Constitution to pre

The fourth point is about Shri 
Kamath. His am endm ent c a s ti^ te d  
certain  types of persons. He w anted 
to prohibit them  from  standing for 
election for a longer tim e than  p ro
posed in  the Bill. In doing so, he 
paid us the compliment tha t all those 
persons he named w ere our patrons. 
As is usual w ith him, he contradict
ed himself the next m oment when 
he said that his am endm ent had the 
support of the Congress Members. I 
was feeling amused that a person of 
Shri K am ath’s status could make 
these two statem ents in the same 
s-peech, one, a m inute earlier and the 
o ther a m inute later, namely, that 
these persons, money-suppliers, were 
patrons of the Congress P arty  and 
the  other, that his am endm ent had 
the support of the  Congress P arty  
and should, therefore, be accepted 
by the Law Minister.

These are the four points I wanted 
to make.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I was
speaking on clause 20, dealing w^ith 
section 8(2). It reads thus:

“A person convicted by a court 
in India for any offence and 
sentenced to imprisonm ent for not 
less than  tw o years shall be dis
qualified from  the date of such 
conviction and shall continue to 
be disqualified for a fu rther 
period of five years since his 
release."

I fully  support amendm ent No. 29 
moved by my hon. ftriend Shri Madhu 
Limaye. I would also like to speak 
on amendment Nos. 72 to  75 moved 
by Shri Kamath. W hen should a 
person be disqualified? The clause as 
it is says tha t for a sentence of two 
years or more by a h i ^  court o r the 
Suprem e Court he will be disqualified.
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The am endm ent moved by Shri 
M adhu Lim aye reads thus:

Page 12, line 10, after •^offence** 
iTtsert—“involving m oral turx>i- 
tude”.

16.36 hrs.

(S h ri P. V enkatasxjbbaiah in the  Chair]

I am  one with him w hen he says 
th a t if a person w ants to  contest and 
he was involved in a case involving 
m oral turpitude, either rape or any 
o ther such offence which should 
^constitute moral turpitude, then 
naturally , he cannot have the privilege 
o f becoming a M ember of this a u g u st  
House. But w hat happens, and what 
actually  happened in Bihar? Two or 
three members of our Jam shedpur 
Mazdoor Union, eminent labour 
leaders like K edar Das, Ali Amjad 
and Biren Dey were involved in a 
case of conspiracy. In 1958, when 
there  was a token strike in Jam shed
pur, false cases w ere initiated against 
them. I was also convicted and my 
hon. friend Shri Indrajit Gupta was 
also convicted for six months. We 
w ere not involved in conspiracy cases, 
bu t there  was another charge against 
us, of breaking section 144. B ut w hat 
happened? None of these cases— 
K edar Da.s was convicted for more 
th an  two years; Ali Amjad had been 
convicted for more than  two years 
and Biren Dey had been convicted 
fo r moj^e than  tw o yeairs—involved 
any moral turpitude. They w ere not 
involved in any case of bribery, 
corruption or disloyalty to  the S tate 
or in any case which involves moral 
turpitude. I t was a simple labour 
di.«»pute which arose in 1958. They 
asked the  workers of the  Jam shedpur 
steel plants—TISCX> and TELCO—to 
go on strike. 'Hiere was a strike and 
the  police w ith the  help of Tatas and 
the B ihar G overnm ent resorted to 
firing in which six workers were 
killed; this na tu rally  roused the 
emotions of the people of Jam shed
pur, and they tried  to champion the 
cause o t the  w w king class and in 
doixig so they delivered certain

speeches which w ere construed by 
the B ihar G overnm ent as a ease of 
inciting the  w orkers for violation 
and so on, and there was a charge of 
conspiracy against them. Even today 
they are sur^ to w in in Jam shedpur 
in the  elections. The B ihar Govern
m ent knows it fully  well; the  Central 
Government knows it; they know 
that the Congress w ill have no 
Assembly seat in Jam shedpur consti
tuency; and knowing fully  well these 
things, they have been disqualified 
im der this- particu lar provision. So, 
w hen the m atter was referred to the 
Election Commi.ssion, whui happened? 
The Election Commission condoncH 
Shri V. C. Shukla. but the judt’- 
ment was pronounced by the Madhya 
Pradesh High Court that he wa.s 
involved in corrupt practice and it 
was dismissed by the Supreme Court. 
The Election Commission was generou.s 
enough,—I do not want to impute any 
motive—to condone that, and today, 
a person who was disqualified on the 
ground of corrupt practice is a 
Deputy M inister in the Ministry of 
Home Affairs. (Interruption). The 
Home M inister deals w ith High 
Court Judges. The tragedy is, taking 
advantage of this, w ith pulls and  
p r e s s u r e s ,  he is a Deputy Ministex’ 
now and a person who was elected 
by such a huge naajority—Mr. Kedar 
Das—is disquaUfied fixjm fighting the 
election from  Jam shedpur, from where 
he will win again and again.

There are case.s going on against so 
many trade union workers—against 
me, Dr. Lohia and so on. Sections 332 
to 335 are all applicable to trade 
union workers. When there is drought 
in the  country and people are dying 
of starvation, w hen there is lathi 
charge on students, when firing 
takes place on peaceful demonstrators, 
we, who really  represent the people 
who have honestly voted for os in 
the  past and who will do so in 
fu tu re  also, have to champion their 
cau.se and fight against glaring 
injustices. Even before the 
elections, cases have been initiated 
against trade union workers. U  the 
word •moral turpitude’ is not there, I 
can be sentenced for 2 years and dis-
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qualified for fighting the  elections. I 
do not boast, b u t I can say I am  going 
to be e le c t^  from Kanpxir again 
despite the  speeches of Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi and others. But if I am con
victed for m ore than  2 years, I w ill 
be disqualified. Mr. Ram R attan  
G upta is qualified and again he has 
been given a Congress ticket from 
Fatehpur-—a m an who has indulged 
in gross malpractices, tax  evasion and 
m oral tu rp itude to the ex ten t that he 
brought a girl of 17 years—some 
actress and kept her in his house in 
Bombay w hen the AICC session was 
going on. Such an anti-social man 
can fight the elections. But if I am 
('on\-icted for championing the cause 
of the  w orkers lor 2 years, I am 
disqualified. Mr. Ram fiat Ian G upta 
ean fight from F atehpur or any 
constituency in U P because he has 
pramisod to give Rs. 20 lakh.s to the 
Compress. Is th is  the  way we w ant to 
m aintain the scanctity of the P arlia 
ment and State Legislatures?

I wouid urge the G overnm ent to 
accept Mr. Limaye’s am endm ent that 
there should be disqualification only 
if there  is m oral turpitude. I have 
suffered. I was a dL«anissed G ovcm - 
m ont employee and I was elected. 
F ortunately  or im fortunaiely, I did 
not a ttach  a certificate saying I was 
not dismissed for disloyalty to the 
S tate or for corruption. Ju st 
because of th a t technical mistake, 
there  w-is an election petition though 
I had w on by a m ajority  of 17,000 
\'otes. 'rhanks t/> my friend, Mr. 
Chattel*jec, he saved me. In the 1962 
election.s because the  m ajority  was 
60.000, there  was no petition.

If the  Governm ent is moving 
towards Fascism like this banniJ^  
dem onstrations outside Parliam ent in 
a blanket nnanner, w hat should be 
our attitude? There will be m ore and 
m ore election pctitioas. Even befon* 
the elections candidates who are 
likely to wiri mny be sentenced for 
mot-e than 2 v ta rs  and disqualified. 
Therefore, I fully .-^uppoit Mr,. 
K am ath’s amendn>cnt>; 72 to 75 where
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he says th a t those who indulge in 
blackm arketing and hoarding should 
be disqualified. Most of the big indus
trialis ts  who are  fighting elections 
have been prosecuted under the 
Foreign Exchange Regulations Act

• and fined, w hether it is Rs. 500 or 
Rs. 1000.

One industrialist, who is in this 
House—I do not w ant to nam e him  
—was fined by the  Director of Foreign 
Exchange. This que.slion was raised 
by another Congress candidate, but 
tha t was ru led  out on the basis th a t 
violation of foreign exchange regu la
tions is not a violation, it is not 
applicable in the case of Congress 
members. So I would only request, in  
all fairness that this amendm ent, 
which is the minimum, should be  
accepted by this House. The hon. 
Law M inister, who is m aster of Law, 
knows law  more than  I. Kindly let 
him  accept this amendment. If it is: 
a case of moral turpitude, yes; if it is 
not a case of moral tu rp itude let the 
person concerned be not disqualified.

W ith these words, 
the amendment.

Sir, I support

Shrl N. C. C hatteriee: I am sorry^ 
Sir, my hon. friend, Shri Trivedi 
m ade some im putation on the Elec
tion Tribunal. I can claim, along 
w ith the Law M inister, Shri Pathak, 
some knowledge of the working of 
ElescUon Tribim als in this country. I t  
w ill be unfair to say tha t because 
some of them acted improperly, dis
honestly, you are no\^' giving the 
power to the High Courts. As a 
m atte r of fact, we are taking away 
the pow (‘r of the  EHection Commis
sion to form  Election Tribunals, and 
we are  giving this jurisdiction to  the  
High Courts. They w ill try  election 
cases on their own. I t  is not becaxLse, 
on the whole, the  Election tr ib u n a ls  
misbehaved or they have been 
corrupt or they have been behaving 
on the dictate of any party  or any 
Government that we arc doing it. We 
th ink  the  Higji Court judges will 
behave according to the standard
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expected of them  and that we shall 
have speedy Justice which ia very  im
portant. We know that some of the 
re tired  High Coxirt Judges were 
functioning as Election Tribunals. I 
would not have won some of the cases. 
Take, for instance, Shri I>wivedy’s 
■ca^. A very pow erful Congressman 
was opposing him. But in tha t case 
an ex-Judge of a High Court acted 
as tht? Election Tribxmal, he dis
pensed justice in a proper m a n n e r  
and therefore I could w in his case. 
Sam e wag the  case in other election 
m atters also.

I do not appreciate the argum ent 
of my hon. friend, Shri Dixit, w ith 
regard to the  innovation you are 
m aking in Section 9A. In 9A we ore
saying:

“A person .shall be disquali
fied if, and for so long as, there  
.subsists a contract entered into 
by himself or by any person or 
body of persons in trust for him  
or for his benefit. .

I think thi.s is a great improvement 
o n  the present law ag it stands. I 
think we w ere unanimous in the
Join t Committee. If you look at
page (vi) of the report of the Com- 
Tnittee, it is said:

“The Committee are also of the 
opinion that a  person should incur 
disqualification when a contract 
with the appropriate Government 
etc., though entered in the name 
of other persons Is actually for his 
benefit."

T h a t means you w ant to penalise If 
a contraict is entered into in the name 
’Of a benam dar and that should also 
be struck down. Then they say:

“The Committee also feel that 
contracts not only w ith the appro
pria te  Governm ent but also w ith 
companies or corporations in the 
capital of which the ayppropriate 
Governm ent has 25 per cent or 
m ore  share should diKiualify a 
person.”

That' is also impoi-tant and that is :in 
improvement. I thijik the MinLsler 
has done very well and the Jom t 
Committee—I also take credit for that 
—has also done well in pulling in 
th is disqualification clause. We 
should not fight shy of that. We 
are really making the disqualiiieation 
clau.se operative.

With regard to Shri K am ath’s
amendment, there is a lot of force ip. 
that. This country is passing through 
a grave food crisis. Thousands cf 
people, we know, in this very city of 
Delhi, do not get two square meals a 
day. And, yOU know, the prices arc 
shooting up. You also know that 
blackm arketeers, profiteers and hoaid- 
ers are in the field. I represent a 
constituency, which is Burdwan in 
Bengal and which is supjwsed to ho 
the granary of that p a rt of India. We 
say; “Sujalam, suphalam. m alayaja 
seethalam ”. The land of Bande M ata- 
ram is supposed to be very produc
tive, Burdwan was one such oart. 
When I went there one week bick, I 
found in some parts of Rayna thann 
people were starving. In the canal 
the w ater is not flowing. The result 
has been that crops have practically 
failed and people are starving. This 
is happening in other areas also near 
about Burdwan. If this is happening 
in a place which is supposed to be ih t 
granary  of Bengal and India, what 
would be happening in other places? 
Millions of people in India are In a 
very bad plight. It is not merely oe- 
cause of paucity of food, but because 
also of the dishonesty of blackm nr- 
keteers, profiteers and hoarders. 
Thert?fore, I think ^he amendm ent of 
Shrj Kamath is very appropriate in the 
present context. W hat is he saying? 
Give condign punishm ent to those 
profiteers and blackm arketeers—when? 
when they are convicted by a court of 
law. If they are wrongly accused, 
they have sufficient means to defend 
themselves. I t is only if they are hcM 
guilty a fter the prosecution i^ over 
tha t they are  condemned. Therefore,
I am support the amendment of 
Shri Kamatfa.
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[Shri N. C. C hatterjee]
Then, a fter hearing s h ri Banerjee, 

I tliink there  is some force in the 
amendment moved by him  regarding 
moral turpitude. An offence may be 
technical, may be due to excessive 
trade  union zeal or sim ilar activities 
and a person may be convicted for two 
years. A punishm ent like that is not 
enough to condemn him. Therefore, 
I th ink  the hon. M inister w ill be good 
enough to consider the suggestion th a t 
m oral turp itude should be there, and 
it should be msrde clear, so as to dis
qualify  a citizen. Here we want to 
disqualify a citizen. We are p rac ti- 
c-ally taking away the citizenship 
rights for years, and we w ant to take 
away citizenship rights not because 
technical offence or over-zealous acti
vities as a trade union }eader or som e, 
th ing else for which a person has been 
convicted for tw o years, bu t because 
he is really  m orally  gu ilty  and, there
fore should not be associated w ith 
the national or State Legislature, That 
is a point which should be sym pathe
tically considered by the M inister.

Section 9A. introduced by ^he M inis, 
ter, is a distinct im provem ent and 
should not be allowed to be w hittled  
down at all. I t  should not be said: 
why should you pu t in supply of ani
mals and so on. There are  vsirious 
ways in which these contractors be
have. Therefore, w hen we m ake an 
flll-comprehensive law, this should be 
made clear.

Although we are  giving powcj- to 
the High Court, th a t is not because 
judgm ents are procured from  the elec
tion tribunal in a dishonest or unfair 
m anner. They have, on the  whole, 
behaved properly. A lthough we are 
taking away tha t power, th a t does not 
mean that wc are condem ning them 
for wholesale corruption or general 
dereliction of duty'.

Shri Rang:a (C hittoor): I have only 
very  few things to say. In regard  to 
th e  qiiestion of m oral turpitude, I am 
m favour of the am endm ent moved by 
my hon. friend, in order to see that

those who w ork for the people, e ither 
in the  labour field, or in the klsan 
field, Or in any o ther public field of 
service, who come to be convicted in 
the court of law for two year^j or a 
little  m ore than  th a t on technical 
grounds should not come to  be dis
qualified, and it is nO good leaving it 
e ither to the rule-m aking authority....

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamth: Sir, on
a point of order. At least when the 
leader of the biggest Opposition party  
is speaking, there  should be a quorum, 
in the  House.

Mr. Chairm an: The hon. Member
m ay resum e his seat. The bell is being;
ru n g ...........Now, there is quorum . He
might continue his speech.

Shri Ranga: I w ant my hon. friend’ 
the Law M inister, to accept that 
an^ndm ent and ensure tha t only 
those, who come to be convicted for 
m oral turpntude, would be disqualified; 
and not others. The reasons given by 
our friends are quite sustainable and 
I hope he would be reasonable enough, 
to accept this amendment.

Secondly, I am not prepared to agr^e 
w ith Shri N. C. C hatterjee in giving 
a good certificate to the tribunals or 
w ith the o ther friends in giving them 
a black record. In  m any places they 
have not been satisfactory b u t in some 
other places they  have been satisfac
tory. But one thing is clear. Those 
people have come to be appointed by 
the local government, I suppose, w ith 
the concurrence of the Union Govern
m ent and w ith the final acceptance of 
the Election Commission. Once or 
twice I had the opportunity of telling 
the  Election Commission themselves 
tha t they w ere reduced to  m ore or less 
a rubber stamp, because they came to 
be a t the m ercy of the  local govern
m ent in choosing the  people to be 
appointed as election tribunals. So, I 
am very  glad indeed tha t th a t system  
is being given up and the High Courts 
are  being brought in to settle these’ 
m atters.
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But I would like my hon. friend ontc 
again lo give some thought to the sug
gestion that I had made at the general 
consideration stage^ and that is that 
thfrre is need for the Chief Election 
Officers and D istrict Election Officers 
also to be recruited from  among ihn 
ranks of either the D istrict Judges or 
the High Court Judges and also from  
among the ranks of those who have 
retired  as D istrict Judges, so far as 
the District Election Officers are con
cerned, and re tired  High C ourt Judges, 
so fa r as t^e Chief E lection Officers a t 
S tate level are concerned. Unless he 
gives some thought to this and sees to 
it that once again the  same m istake 
that was made earlier by giving this 
authority  to the executive officers is 
not repeated, there is likely to be any 
amount of injustice done to the various 
political parties which would have to 
rival w ith the ruling party  and, even 
w ithin the ruling party, the  m inority 
group is likely to be discrim inated 
against by the m ajority group.

Shri M uthiah (T irunelveli): Mr.
Chairman, I have tabled two am end
ments, Nos. 103 and 104. I take up 
the first am endment which I have 
proposed.

This amendment dealing with 
hoarders, blackm arketeers, profiteers 
and adulterators of foodstuffs and 
drugs, is a very essential am end
ment and I request the hon. 
M inister to consider and accept this 
am endm ent in the interest of the 
country. If the Government does not 
accept this essential amendment, the 
Opposition people will say that the 
Government supports the hoarders, 
blackm arketeers. profiteers and people 
who indulge in adulteration of food- 
stufTs and drugs.

When we consider an offence, it is 
not m erely the sentence that is aw ard
ed that matters. There are certain 
offences, which may not involve very 
much of moral turpitude, but the 
punishm ent may be two years or more 
of imprisonment, whereas in the case 
of hoarders, blackm arketeers and pro
fiteers, and adulterators of foodstuffs 
and drugs, the punishment that is 
awarded by a court may be less than

two years of imprisonment; and even 
though the punishm ent may be less 
than two years of imprisonment, the 
crime is a very serious crime, a most 
seriou.s crime. It is most anti-social 
and such people thrive a t the expense 
of millions of poor people in the 
country, who starve and uffer.
17 hrs.

Our country is passing through 
crisis after crisis and drought after 
drought. J^amine conditions are p re
vailing in different parts of the 
country. Even at such times, there 
are anti-social people who have no 
conscience, who have no fellow-feeling 
or hum an sympathy, and who think 
that this is the best time t°  amass 
money. These people go on hoarding 
and indulging in black>marketing and 
profiteering. There are cruel people 
who do not hestitate to adulte
ra te  foodstuffs and drugs. These 
are most heinous crimes against 
man, against society, and such people 
have no righ t at all to stand for elec
tion. Therefore, Government should 
see that such people are not allowed 
to stand for election even though 
the punishm ent that has been 
awarded by the court of law may be 
less than two years. We know, there 
is the Essential Commodities Act which 
also makes hoarding, black-m arketing 
and profiteering a serious offence and 
m akes all such offences punishable.

Sir, our country is a welfare State. 
We are wedded to a welfare State. 
Our Government is creating a welfare 
State and a socialistic society. 
In a sociali.stic society, there 
should not be a single man 
who will suffer from hunger and 
who will be denied his basic necKJs, 
particularly, food. In view o  ̂ the goal 
tha t has been set up by the G overn
ment, namely, a welfare State and a 
socialistic .society, the CJovernment 
should see that these people who are 
most anti-social people, these hoarders, 
black-m arketeers and profiteers, and 
the F>eople who indulge in adulteration 
of foodstuffs and drug.s, being these 
the greatest sinners again.<it human 
society, should be punished an^ dis
qualified from standing for election.
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IShri M uthiah]
I now come to my second am end

m ent. Today, elections have become 
most costly. In several villages, in 
several States, we do not have ade
quate  means of transport. There are 
many villages in my constituency 
w here there  are not sufficient roads 
and w here there are no buses, and the 
people are  very poor and they find it 
diflficut to go to the polling stations 
which are three  or four miles away. 
Therefore, I plead, in view of the 
lack of means of transport in several 
villages in India today and also in view 
of the need that every voter should 
cast his vote, th a t this am endm ent mny 
be accepted by the  hon. Minister. The 
polling station should be established 
in t'Virry village so that there may be 
no difficulty for the poor voter in the 
m atte r of going to the polling station. 
Also, there should be a polling station 
for every 5OO voters in small towns 
and in cities. G overnm ent should 
also see that w herever possible mobil.' 
pooling booths are set up so that 
they can move about from place to 
place, from house to house, and mako 
the  people vote w ithout any diffi
culty.

I move:
“Page 12,— 

after  line 25, insert—
“8B. A person, convicted by 

a court for hoarding, 
blackm arketing, profiteer
ing and adulteration of 
foodstuffs and drugs, shall 
be disqualified f<̂ r six 
years from the date of 
such conviction. even 
though the  punishm ent 
awarded is less than two 
years’ imprisonment, or 
no im prisonm ent at 
but only fine.” (103)

Shri S. M. Ranerjee: The M inister 
may reply tomorrow. More time may 
be given to the Members.

Mr. Chairman: We shall see.
Shri Shaaa Lai Saraf: Mr. Chairman, 

Sir. I support the amendments tha t

are before the House excepting one.
I would like to m ake some observa
tions on the  am endm ent o f  m y hon. 
friend, Shri Kam ath.

I support Mr. M adhu Lim aye’s 
am endm ent w holeheartedly. I am 
not personally against princes as such. 
But. unfortunately, today w hat we 
find is tha t a fte r about 20 years of 
our Independence a fter having set a 
goal before us of creating a classless 
and casteless society, w ithout any kind 
of reservation whatsoever, we are 
not yet near our goal, Now^ it is a 
m atte r for very serious consideration. 
Tt must cut across all party  affilia
tions when we consider these things.
II that is our goal, the question is how 
can we reach our goal and what 
.should be our means. I am one of 
those who always uphold agreem ents, 
understandings find also constitutional 
provisions. But we find that almost 
the entire lot of old Rajas and 
M aharajas have come out in the 
elections against even the best 
patriots. I can say that in every 
State there are dozens of per
sons who have fought for this 
sacred cause of freedom of the coim- 
try  and who have been beaten and 
driven to all .sorts of difficulties. Now 
today the ram nants of that old order, 
the representatives of that old order, 
can have at their command their own 
personal guards, resources and money 
and an ordinary worker, howsoever 
efficient ho may be, has little  chance 
of getting elected against them. Not 
only this, a num ber of o ther things 
are also coming up on the surface. I 
do not know whether. under the 
Con.stituticn. this amendm ent moved 
by Shri Limaye can be accepted. I do 
not know at the moment, but I do feel 
and see from my own personal ex
perience that some sort of a bar 
shoiild come in their way. If it is 
not there, we will not be  going to
wards our goal which is so pious and 
we are desirous of achieving and it 
will only be a lip s3rmpathy, w hether 
we call it a socialistic p a tte rn  of 
society or socialism. As has been 
rightly  pointed out by my hon.



friends, we have certainly done away 
with the edifices of those rulers, 
nawabs and M aharajas in the past, but 
at the same tim e a new hierarchy of 
rulers is coming up like anything. 
How can you deal w ith them? At 
least the representatives of the coun
try , the legislators, should keep up 
the democratic set-up. I feel that 
some such thing should be kept in 
consideration. Some ban should be 
there. Let them be patriots. Many 
of us have given up many things in 
the w orld—money, land and business. 
W hat for? For the cause of the coun
try. They might have given up cer
tain  things which their -ancestors and 
left behind, they might have given 
up some of their assets. Why should 
they hanker after this money? The 
working class of this country is 
affected Keeping that in view, I would 
certainly recommend tha t a ban 
should be there, in case we are very 
eager of achieving the goal of socia
listic pattern  of society.

I have great respect for my hon. 
friend. Mr. Kamath. If is very easy 
to say that hoarders and profiteers 
should be brought under law. I have 
15 years of experience of serving as 
a M inister in my State. You fram e 
a law here and the M inister makes all 
sorts of platitudes. But who is im
plem enting it? The sub-inspectors 
and small M agistrates implement it.
I can assure my hon. friend tha t the 
biggest of our friends or my frienda 
can be strangled like this when we 
give them  the power. My experience 
is tha t we should not give wide 
powers to the executive. I shall tell 
you one instance. 1 was in Srinagar.
A relation of mine who is a very pro
minent businessman. Somehow he 
did not supply some type of tea to a 
particu lar officer at a particular rate 
that he wanted him to supply. So, 
they have implicated him, only three 
days back, in some sort of black- 
m arketing. He could explain to none 
and a num ber of people had to rush 
for getting his bail accepted. My sub
mission is that—I can tell my Opposi
tion friends also; God knows w hat 
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will happen tomorrow—we should
not give wide powers to the  execu
tive.

Shri N. C. C hatterjee: I  w ant to 
point out th a t it is not for the exe
cutive at all. There has to be a con
viction by a court of law and it is 
only on conviction by a court of law 
for the offence of blackm arketing or 
profiteering or hoarding tha t this dis
qualification would come in.

Mr. Chairman: It is only after con
viction by a court of law.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Con
viction by the highest court, if neces
sary.

Shri Sham Lai Saraf: Then again 
the question will come up about the 
quality of the crime and so also there 
is the quantity.

But for these things, I support the 
clauses that are before us. I also sup
port very strongly the am endment 
moved by Shri M adhu Limaye.

^  If I

t   ̂ ^
Page 12, after ‘offence’ insert invol

ving moral turp itude’.

^  ^  I? I

qrT
^  ^  TT Sfit

^  307 3?TT
332 326 m  3 2 6 /1 0  7

f?ITT
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WHT #  vptrt ^'r
ftfv̂ ft f%FT ^  T̂SIT 5t *TRr ^  eft 

^  I «TR I ’T ^
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5frr ssrft̂ ftifFT wu t>t t, ^  ^  ?,
^  f̂t̂ T ^  ^ srr̂ T iTRr>nT ^
^  W^mx ^  ^  “̂t «fF3f ■ 
t  I «fr ^HT ITT «Frn3r 
^ <'fiTT ^  m  f^^TX ITT^ "ffJT ?t r^ljT
w  | ,  ?rnT̂" >̂tt?ft w r ^  in' 

 ̂ TT̂  m t m
r̂ 5RTTm vft t  stt ^

3fî T '̂r qr T?rr  ̂ I iTTsf̂ iprfĵ  % 
cfm .̂T t' I

 ̂ f% ^  5TT T̂f̂ 't̂ PT ^  ^ r̂tr
W^t^s^-T l^fTTrrrsft^Tfe^ifTfg^ 
HT?vtH5f I iftr
c ^ o  iTro %fto '̂r grnrpc f*P f w m

*pfe^^ TT f  ^nsnwT f , *rr
^o «fto ^  yJT | ,  ; j ^

jfTT f?rnfrr gurr Ir
?rnift*r^f,

I qĵ r %rr̂ ift *r̂  
riT, ̂  ^*rr^ TTt I ^  ^

^  5 T ^  ^  I e f t  ? r n ? fr? :? r  ^  v t

# F̂TrTT q ^ ,  l^olfto 
?TTo #  q[r?7Tr q irrr ^ftT^rsr ^  ^  

»̂]rT a*t 51̂  ^  ^ m ^€t^
^  ^Tirr ^  fq>T ^  f̂V

^ 3 f r r ,  ^ ^ c | Tf f .Ty>n ^  » f t  3 r r ? i t ,

fv R q w .iT rf tf t  ^T ^T^»r I • • *

fp rndk  : ^rr^wnft’T jr^  »t̂
I

tftfumje?!: f«^^T9ft<!)rf ̂ 't̂ arr̂ iri 
I am Sony. I am glad for the correc
tion. tft  ̂ I fwrunnf̂ iT %
«rT7T>TT ^  ^ s n m r r  ^ z  2 5 - 3 0

«TKift ^ *̂rrfr ?fm-
f ? R 7  q r f t  ^  s T ^ ? f  « r r  W F  ^j t

f m f ? r  « r r , ^  ' t t ^ ' T %  P i ? r r a >  

^  ? m T  ^  ^ j 'T  ^ ' t  ^ ' j  m  I
? R  ^ T  3 r q r  = ^  r ,  ^

!7T̂  % ^T?:̂  f, ^  %
7^-ji»T T̂T̂  ^  JTSTT 9HT ? t  ^  ^  

% f¥ fW f?n iT i |T I
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f«fr

^  ^
^  %  ^ r t  'TTs^ ^  ?rr9» ^  
4 ^  t  w ho understands fraud  

^  t z t r t  ^ P r r r f t

t  ^  f i r m  ^  T t
#  '̂V q?f^f^=3r
^ 't fCT, ^r?rqT^ ?fr fT ,

^  ? f t  ^  ^ ■ n ’ T̂ITTT 
^  ^  ^  ^ ‘T I

TO  sqKfTriff % ^  r̂ 

^  f s r ? ^  t  I ^  ^  T>^ 
5 n f e  f¥ f^«n : ^  f?*n 

^rrfpw fxv^ s r r f e  f i r ^ 5 R  ^  f ^
^  I ?T»n: ^
^ v f \  t
5ffrrjft ^TT:j  fT TT

^W T. 3?T^«rr ^  ?r^cft 1 1

r̂ r̂r?Tr
I f^^^iriT o  1 ^ 3  ( ^ o

it;jo  f ,  fsriT f̂ ^T ^  T
^rTT^Tsp ^JtTTT ĴTT'-fl- ?rt?: 

m f  ^T% ’TTJT f ^ f V  ^ ? ! T t  t .
f^rTft

^^TTf ^ r f  ^  ^  if.'sff
f?3frr^ fk q r i

tiHiMf^ n ^ h m  : T̂PT̂ T

«rft finr ijcff : tttht

^  «ft,
# fT ^ T  t .  ?ftT
’PR qrJT f^er f̂V ?Y?Rr ^  1 

*r: ^ j r t  ^rf^rr ?tVt
:ivr^ %7j % fHr-Tf^^, r^Tft 
q r f ? r in ^ ^  ^^=rrhr,

qft ĵ-o, xrqo rr^o T ^o , ^

ffjft ^rr ^  f^nrr srnr
%  q t^  ^ c f r  t  % 7 ^ t j f  t .
f ^  jiT ^  5fy  ̂ ^ t  ^  m  ?TT̂TT 
spT f^H R %■> JT =cijr fp  ^  ?T>T 

|T ?  TO f ^

f . T̂T ?T 5 ', f r  ^  f f  1 
r^T'ijrf ^  T o t  3fr^ I

?rft5fV9r?T ^  TO  f5T^
^  ?rrqT r̂̂ rr | ,  ^  cro^ ?rnK xV t̂?pt 

t ,  ^  ^ T  I ,  5E^:3fhr^
^'V ^ . r  ^  .--TT f-  Tf ^ r  ^̂ rrf̂ cr, fsrjirr

ffV TO  I  I

^*T«T HT^ar ^  t  ^  
5̂TT% % TO mu ft fT^T q r  

^  ^rrq-^ 5 r r ^  TO  T O
^  ^  | ,  'Trr-T^^?H: JTT zr^
^ o  2 ?>r 3‘c^ 11 :irr^Tr, f  it^ 

I  %  3t; ^ r%  f ,  t
m o 2 ^  77J f 3f 2T TT.fp
^>T ?r-K y r |   ̂F .7 f . f r  qr girrT t <3Ttt

I t  I

Shri S. N. C hatarvedl (Firozabad): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to 
suppo-t some of the amend-ments that 
have been moved. The first is by Shri 
Madhu Limaye. I think it is very 
necessary that only those persons who 
are guilty of moral turpitude should 
be disqualified, ThcP3 may be persons 
being co*mmitted other offences, either 
for the sake of preserving their 
honour or on certain  provocations and 
they may have inflicted injuries which 
may have necessitated a punishm ent 
to th '2 extent of imprisonm ent for two 
years or more. I do not think such 
persons should be disqualified from 
standing as candidates in the elec
tions. The am endm ent moved by Shri 
Madhu Limaye in respe:t of offences 
involving moral turp itude should De 
accepted by Goverronent,



Secondly, I also support Shri 
Kam ath’s amendment. The only thing 
that I would suggest is, some precau
tion should be taken. If frivolous 
convictions are obtained and people 
are disqualified in that m anner, some 
very good w orkers m ay not be able to 
come to Parliam ent or State legisla
tures. They may not have sufficient 
money to ;?o in appeal. A certain  
•minimum punishment, say 6 m onths or 
something like that, should be pro
vided. Mr. K am ath’s am endm ent does 
not specify any punishment. Even for 
a technical offence if some body is 
convicted for 15 days, he will be dis
qualified. So, some safeguard^som e 
m inim um  p u n ish m e n t^ h o u ld  be 
there. Subject to that, I support Mr. 
Ka'math’s amendment.

Regarding Mr. D ixit’s amendment, I 
can understand the anxiety of the 
Jo in t Committee in providing against 
benami transactions. But I cannot 
understand disqualification for transac
tions w ith Government companies 
where Government has 25 per cent 
interest. We are expanding the pub
lic sector day by day. It will become 
impossible for any person to carry on 
any commercial transaction w ith these 
cormipanies. That would be to the de
trim ent of the country and the pub
lic sector. So, the present recom
mendation of the Joint Committee 
should exclude these Government 
companies. That the Joint Committee 
has taken precautions against benami 
transactions can be understood, but 
not this ban on transactions w ith 
Government companies.

Mr. V idyalankar’s am endm ent No. 
78 is also very reasonable and it 
should be accepted.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: Sir, I have 
heard Mr. D ixit’s speech on his am end
ment. The Joint Committee has made 
some drastic change in the original 
provision . . . .

Mr. Cbairman: I understand he has 
already spoken on this clause.

Shri Shree Narayan Das: This is not 
a general discussion that I should not
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speak twice. I have not .spoken on 
Mr. D ixit’.s amendment.

Mr. Chairman: The D eputy-Speaker 
announced tha t all the»a amendments 
and the clause are before the House 
and you have spoken.

Shri Shrce Narayan Das: Sir, I think 
the provision is that a Member should 
not speak twice on the general dis
cussion. When ame.^dmcnt.'^ are mov
ed and some new points ;’re raised, I 
think there is no provi.sion to bar any 
Member from speaking twice.

Mr. Chairman: That is not possible. 
In th a t case the discussion will not 
end.
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fT?fnrr TWT ^  w rm
i  ^  ^

5̂TT̂ , f*K ^(T
^  f

cTTftj ^
^  ^  TO

HR ■ I

^  ^  I
% ^  ^

»ft *rnff *rt
TT 5R̂ TTT ^  rf+d ^  1 M vftfblXT 

^  tm r  ^ I
^  ^ I %
5PR 3nTf1i ^  30

t a r ,  TT3R«TR' ^
2 W TT I W  TT

^  I ^
^  eft ^ » T  2 T T t?  Tio ^

^  HWT % I m
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f % f r  m i x

^  5ft ^  ^
^  I q r  fv^r^rr

sr j?TT I
^  ERT t̂ I  I 

^  r ^ a n f f  ^  XTTTT ^ ? n  ^  
^^cfV ^ ?̂rf?n3[ F̂RVTT T̂ TVt 
WTTF ^  ^  g;r %

«rrfT3r^>3rm' i n l̂-qr^sTT^
^  j^TT I r̂ ^?m«r pr i \ ^

w  ?fh: ^  5TT%m ^  5 TT ^
f w  ^ c T i t  

5rrR ^  ^  fr̂ TT ^rrnrT 1 %
^  5 f r  s r a r ^  ^  ^

?̂r ^  «frr \ ?i^
t^ ^ 9 ) T  5TTW I ^  T ^
«ft ?TEI ^  5ft 1 1  ^  ^
?TJT<fjT ^ I

5ft «ft JfrmcT JfTT 1 1
f̂t 5 I f^rg^ TH f̂ PiRT%

TTorr f , t̂t ^ft ^

TT5lT«n»T tr 52 f%9ft

t  I

n?.JT : 5?rnrr ^rnrr
I  I 132 f e f t  I

^  ?tN>T“  flTH *ffT *TT
^  ^  ?I^cf ^  I ?rf*t'^
’s r r ^  jft ?  1 ?rr«r8RT w \^  
^  «ft ^  f t fm  ’PT ^  ^  I

: fT̂ TTT i l f  |  fsp ^  
^  ^  HT ^ih : T̂TJ{ f ^

5 T T T  ' H + ^  ^  I t T H T  ^  ^  J T i ^

^  5TT ^*ff% ^  % f?rq ^
^  ^  t  \

«ft Tnr isr̂ nr ^«¥*r {^Tr) : f?r
^  fTT f tm  311% I

«t" ^ l f r o t  : rt̂ wJT̂  ^  
WT srm I  I

^  wtVTV HTH i w  : x m ' ifT^ 
% »rat ^ 88 r?m I
?Pr eft^ 5ftH Sf?t 44 lift ^  ^  

t?JF jfft T^ T ?ft I
d ^  ^ t^  f<ŝ il jTT

îVcTT ^  $rf%?T ^  <i'T  ̂ % Fttt̂  ir^vnr

«PRt mm % ^ i, ?n^f»iiff
^  ^HR IIFT n^ft ?FT^ % ?P^ »TSFf 
^  iftr  ’̂ ’Tr«r % f̂ cr *trt
^*t T̂T’T ^«T % TrfiT%T?nT ^  Q'lfTST ^>T 9, 
?ft fqOiTl IRTTIT

I ^  f %  ^  ? I T ^ -

fW f TT t t ^  ?f>rr  ̂ f jR  ^  TTSfT
^T^TTnrr ^ricrr ^  ^iT^»i fsnr %

^  I  I 3fr T O  % JTfTTTsrr |
g?TTt
^  TTsrT Tinr f^rar ^rnrr i

i ir  <ft
Tnrr ^T^nr^rr ^  srr^ v r  %

^  ^  3 rr^  ^  eft ?nTf(^ 
ifTTH5f ^ f^ ir  f̂ nrr ^ <ftr 

*R *iR^ wî  f[ «T  ̂^  Jl^
fv  % f̂i *{̂ r ̂ Tmii *TT̂ ft
^ tr i

«fy WTTo ^O (^^T t) :
?r*TrTf  ̂ ^  ^  h m ^
snrnr ^  ^  ^ rr^ rr  ^  f ^

I  gK wrf^Rpff ^  w  
Jr flfVr t  ^r ?iT^ < f^iPT^
«p®T ^rf79m^ ^  'R  5ft

® r f ^  ^  I r n f v - ^ c i  ̂  ^  ^

F̂iT̂ ft f% 2T̂  5HK»ft, 
fVTVT TSTT̂ r̂  r̂ ^  3ft
Rf d ti q if  «>T ^ ? r  ^  ^  ^
ftr^TO 5, »T w m ?  1 #



^  ^  ^  it ?TT̂  ^
^  3ft ^  Jj ITT SRT

*Hci'i)^*iV % f^ iT  Jr I  I
t  ^n n ?^  ^  ?fVw ^  ^n^firiff 
% Psnrn-, «ft «rrT^ i

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir. when the 
hon. Member is making an im portant 
speech, there is no quorum  in the 
House.

Mr. Chairman: The bell is being
rung.—Now there is quorum. The hon. 
M ember may continue.

5TO I ^mrrf^
^ «TT f r

^  ^  ir 5TT% ^  
in ^ rv  !TT ^  I ciT^ %

T #  ^  «FTVT̂ IT ^
3F=̂ T̂ ^  W  ^ ?n ^  I
^  ^  9TcT ^  *=(  ̂ P ^

?TT ?T?1f ftp ?nR 
^cT I, f?t$ ? IT ^  ^  ^  ÎT ^HT ^  

'ft ^  ^ fsRT̂
'SR’̂  ^  ^  fVST <̂1 Vt

^  ^  T9HJ 5

ird *Ftf *mr I, ^  ^
3̂[WX li f% *IT

wrYt eft ^  v rm
w m t i  «TT ^  I

W ciT
I  n>T ?rTT>Tf % f ^  r̂rBTR
IJT S^*i ^̂TcTT ^ eft Ptci

f^P*n SIT̂TT 
murfTd

«Rt^'f ^  <TTOT t  I

& Jsft TO ffRr 3ft ^fitH5T
m j { m̂ T̂Tsff ^

^ ft j  I t
MT̂ dT i  f% W!CT̂ Txt ^  ftr ^nr^n
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% HT’V »I^Rt ^  t ,  îR̂ TT !̂ fr 5iT^ |  
T̂TT r̂ HT#

I fiR( «T T ^ % % htt; ^ q t  
^  ^rf fir<T^ «Ptf ^T3n f f

| t ,  ^  iERHTT ?TT?^ JFt ![?T ??5!  ̂ T̂ 
^  ?>TT I W ^ TX ^

^  sqf^ qf 5ITT
ift fM^«|I I 2Tft ?TT^ ^  ?rtT ift
xiftaini<it ?T srrcf r̂ i wh: ^  ̂  it
st^  irftrv scsT^TT sr^Tfid ^  i

^  vft «TT̂ *ft »TFR ^ T̂T
WT^ ^  ^  it f e r n  f%in vJtrt

r̂ ?rr^ ^  i ^ n n r^  ^
5 ft? 3it Hrirat^T I ,  p5nr% ^J^  t« t  

ti^^i*rr ^  ^t*ft ^  'fft ^  <̂i»i
if ?TT% It 'Cl+ I ^

f*PH It ^ r t  ir 
sqiFtrr ^  I  r^ralt f̂rnlf «tt
< t r  ?nr I
JTTUT «frr ^filT % 5T7T ^  cTPTcT
^  f  ^  ^ t  <ft q j ^  t  
%n»l  ̂ ^(f niHw % 5TTT fiq^ ^
( ^  <»g*̂ a T̂ iRT ^  I ^
^?r % '^THTTRnrv ^  HVcf
I  I t  ?pET ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ 't^
^fhR if *n *Ftf cTif t̂  ̂ ^  ^  ir 
?n% ^  T̂̂ lr 'TcTT 5 [̂ ■ % {;ttt
^  ?mrrft?ft *Ft *rr^ ^  1
jjf̂  5TTT T f% ^  ^ Tt I
^Frur 3rf ̂  ff#r fqf?
5?sr it «fiT fT
!p7:?f % T̂»T it *T?fT ?TTT% ^ r t
^  ^  ?T T ^ ?T ?TT f t ^
*tfr 4*<  ̂ <iT5^ ^  ?rr
^ flTT̂ gTTt ^  ?H5JfV ?T ift
f^ Ilfuft ?T «?7T% ^  f̂ nnT it 
?T ?f, fjTvtr if ^  ipt ijTn ^  g fm  i 
t  ^nrnar f% ^irsr ^  ^  ^
if?t ^ft^RT q i ^  f ^  ^  ^  ^
^ftr ^  ?fWt ?Ft ^  if ww 
m  ?n% ^  5 f 3Tt f^  ?^r ^  ^  fqm
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!To 7Trf^ffrJ 

o f, ?ftT ¥ f t f ^  ^
5TT̂  ^  ^n ^ 5 ? R lr ^  

^  T«r ^  i?T̂ ' ^ ^ \  ^  
^z iz i  I

Shri Sonavane: Sir, I rise to support
the  clause as it has emerged from the 
Jo in t Committee. The Jo in t Commit
tee had deliberated at great length on 
the disqualifications for the  m em ber
ship of Parliam ent and of the State 
Legislatures and one notable feature  
is th a t the Jo in t Committee provided 
a safeguard to a person aggrieved. 
That safeguard is on page 12. I t 
reads;—

the people
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convicted or aw arded a tw o-year sen
tence, for any offence—it m ay be for 
corruption or blackm arketing or any
thing. Therefore the Conrmittee did 
take it into consideration and thought 
that a person, who has been convicted 
of offences th a t have been enum erat
ed by my hon. friends opposite, should 
not sit in this House. I think, in the 
fitness of things, my hon. friends op
posite will have no grouse or com
p laint on that score because their 
am endm ent was also considered in 
the Jo in t Committee. But looking to 
the pros and c o t is .............

Mr. Chairman: This sort of am end
ment, not their amendment.

“Provided that no certificate to 
the effect that a person has been dis
missed for corruption or for dis
loyalty to the S tate shall be issued 
unless an opportunity  of being heard 
has been given to the said person.

A person shall be disqualified 
if, and for so long as, there  subsists 
a contract entered into by himself 
by any person or body of persons in 
tru s t for him or for his benefit” 
etc.

So, th is clause, clause 9A, has been 
re tained because it ropes in i>ersons 
who have an interest even indirectly. 
The original clause, as it was drafted, 
the Committee thought, was not suffi
cient to rop in persons fo r whose in 
terest or for whose tru s t a contract 
has been entered into by a person 
w ith the Governm ent and they also 
should be disqualified. Therefore, it 
goes far beyond and I think, m y hon. 
friends opposite will welcome this 
clause, particu larly  the safeguard pro
vided therein.

I would like to draw  the  attention 
of the House to the fact th a t the  dis
qualification is there even for a p e r
son who is corrupt and who has been

Shrl Sonavane: This sort of am end
ment. The substance and the spirit of 
their am endm ent was discussed, gone 
through and it was found tha t un
necessary disqualification should not 
be made. In th a t case, most of the 
Members who would otherwise be 
qualified would be disqualified If the 
disqualification, as they suggest, is in
corporated.

I think, the clause as it has em erg
ed from the Jo in t Committee is very 
reasonable an^j the am endm ents th a t 
have been brought forw ard by the 
Members opposite should be opposed.

With these words, I wholeheartedly 
support the  clause as it is.

Mr. Chairman: The Law M inister.

Shrl G. S. Pathak: S ir ....

Shri S. M. Banerjee: At least for 
the M inister, le t there be quorum  m 
the House.

Shri Hari Vishnn Kamath; It is an
im portant issue. He should have quo
rum, Have it tomorrow mornm^.



Mr. Chairm an: The bell is being House stands adjourned to meet again
rung. tomorrow at 11.00 A.M.

There is no quorum. The bell m ay 
be rung once again. The Lok Sahha then adjourned till

Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
Even now, there is no quorum. The November 23, 1966/Agrahayana 2, 1888

M inister will reply tcwnorrow. The (Saka).
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